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. One BUn ..... '.Thou .. iu! ,Dollar 
• <htntennlaJP1m&': .. '. 

· . AlfredUnll'ereity waa founded in 1886, i'j;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:; aDd from'tbe beginnlog itacoliatant and 
'earne.t aim ;baa been to pl~ ,within ~h~.' . 

reach of tbe deaerving, /!ducational ad- . ac=,=tAI;;;, .;;:;:S;==~2=;2:;':::;:::T:=======::::::' 
. ·of-tbe-bigbeat type, aodln. - . - _. , . 

'ever" part til tbe country tbere·,may be . Sev~nth:-:daYr '. '~aptlst ' Bur~au: 
found many whom it baa matenally aII-. '.r ..... ~ .. t· .",d o.-..poIl~; " 
aiated to go out into tbe .world to' broad- . . , , 

P"",d.mt-(J. B. HULLi t1118th St., Clil.,..o. DI. 
er lives 0' useful and bonore4 citil8Dsbip. Vlce-Pre.ld .... t-W. H. GUSNM.6.N. IIllton IUDC •. 

That it may be of atill greater service in Bee:~~W. II. DUll. &I1W~ '~d ~i':;;';t., 
opening a way to those seeking'a college' Cblcag<!. 1II.; lIuauy lIulol!. 617 W..t 11011. ' 
.education, it ia provided tbat for every roe St .• Cblcago; III. . . " . 
one thouiland dollar88ubecribed and paid .6.111!~.6.TION.6.L 8SCUT.6.*II:S.·· , ' .' 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to ooe etudeot each 
year 'for the Freshman year of the ,Col-· 
lege course. Your attentioo is directed 
to the fact that aoy money. which you 
m&y subllcribe, will in conjunctioo with 
that lIubecribed bv others io your town 

. or county, become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in the way of 
assieting eome one in your own vicioity. 
Every friend· of Higher.Education and of 
Alfred Univereity ill:urged to eeod a con-

Wardner Davia. SaJem, W. Va.' ' .' 
Corll .. F. Randolph. 1116 North 11th St .• Newark. 

N. J. ' 
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'Salem 
College ... 
Twentie~h Anniversary 

, Building Fund. 
In '909 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period its 

work bas been done in one building. For 
neariy a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served ~ itii~"purpose well, but 
the work has· far outgrow'n the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each term.. More room i. 
needed for tbe library. The requirements of 
to·day call for another building' on the col· 
lege .:ampus. Tbe demand is urge~t. . 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than tbe opening 
of the fall term of 1904. To tbat end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for tbe purposes above speci· 
fied., ". '. 

It is earnestly hoped tbat every lover of 
true education. within West Virginia and 
witbout,' will be responsive to tbi. great need 
and contribute to' this fund in order that a 
suitable building may 'be erected. . 

The- names of tbe con~ributors will' be 
published from time to time' in "GOOa Tid· 
ings,u the cCSalem Express," and the ceSAB .. 

BATH RECO~DEIl;" as SUbscriptions are received 
by the secretary of the college. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Davis, SalemvilJe, Pa. 
Mrs. Hannah Maxson, Nortonville,. Kan. 
Mr. Geo. W. Hills. . 
Mrs. A. R. Sheppard. Chicago. III . 
Mr. A. J. C. Bond. Alfred. N. r. 
Mrs. A. J. C. Bond. Alfred. N. Y. 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. • • • 

ThIB Term open 0 WEDNES
DAY, SEPTEMBER 1~. ~90~. 
aDd contlDues twelve weetO.c10R· 
Inll Tuead.,. t De ... ,em ber 6, 

,190 •• 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An~ 

cient c;:lassical, modern classical, and scien~ 

tific. 
Many elective courses are offered. Spec' 

ial advantages for tbe study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 
· Tb~ Academy of Mil ton College i$ tbe pre· 
paratory school to the College. ,!nd has three 
similar courses leading to tbose in the Col· 
lege. witb an Englisb course in addition. fit· 
ting students for .ordin;ary business life. 

Excellent stbool of music, .with· courses in 
Pianoforte. Violin. Viola. Vi"loncello. Elec· 
mentary and Cborus Sin~ing. Voice Culture. 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Bible study. Elocution. . and 
Pbysical Culture. 

Club boarding. $1.40 per week; boarding 
in private families. b per week. including 
room rent and use of furniture. ' 

For further information ·.address ·the 

8IV. W. C. DALAND, 0 •. ,0., Pl'Mlde.'. 
or .... r. A. E. WHITFORD. 11:. A., Besl8trar 

.111 ••• B.ek (l ... .,.; WI •• 
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PDbll8hed weetI7. 1Inder tIIIt a1lllP1_ 01 th .. 
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PL.u.'-mLD. N_ I ... H. 

~. 

81n", eopIerJ per :year ..................................... eo 
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A qaart.l:y. eoDtalnlr,. ~prllpAl'lldlullDII 
oa the lD"'atloDai I.-ioD&. Oolldueted by Th .. 
IIIIbbath Bellool Board. Prtee. _t- acop;pper 
:year: .... 1ID ...... t- a q~..... . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

pabl .. luld mODtbIy by the 
· S .......... ·D.6.Y B.6.P7II'I' M_II.un! 8OIDJ'I'I'. . , . 
Tbla publleatlou will C01ltal. a _0. lor·eaeh 

8allbath la the;pear by ........ n ....... d • 

~-.... ...... ~ lOr pa.torte. t!hure_ 
aad ...... ted 8allbatll-• ..., I .... b.twlll be Of y ..... 
,"'aB ....... Ut:r .... P!II",.r •. ,, "', 

, ... I IpCInJiellllollld." _,' to .)Iey. O. U. 
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DANIEL c. M,AtN. M. u., ' 
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New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
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FrsDk L. Green·t'. TrellElurer. 490 Vanderbilt ve .• 
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Ave .• Brooklyn. N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. IAlOn: 
ardsvllle. N. Y.; Rev. A. E. lIa1n. ,A.llred. N. Y .•. 
M. H. Van Horn. Salem. W. Va.; Rev. H. D. 
Clark •. Dodgt' Conter. IIlnD.; Rev. G. B. F. Ran
dolph. Fouke. Ark. 

Bl'gular '~eetlngs the tblrd Sundays ID Beptcm
. ber. December aDd lIarch. and tba ftrat SUDd..., ID 
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The Board will not obtrude Information. help 
or advice upou any eh1l~ ot peraOIl8. but st .... 1t 
wben lUlked. The IIrst t_ persona named In 
the Board will be Its.worklng'lorce. being located 
Dear each other. r • 

Tile .\aoelatlonal 8eeretarles will' keep the 
working lorce 01 the Board Inlormed In regard to 
tbe putorl_ chnNea and unemployed mlnla· 
tsnr In .tbelr respectln Aa.ocIationa. and cI .... 
whatsver .. d and connlel they can. ., , , 

All correspondence with the Board. eIther 
through' Ita CorrespoDdinC Beer-tart or A .. ocIa· 
tlonal Secretaries. will be atrletl,. conftdantlal .. 

Nortonville. Kans. 
. THE 'SEV,ENTH-OAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 
Ne~t'BesaloD to be held ~t NortonvllJe. Kan •.• 

August ~29. 1904. ' 
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constitute the Executive Committee 01 the Con. 
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. " ON LIFE'S ROUGH SEA. 

" GEORGE CHAPMAN,' 1559-1634, 
Give ine a' spirit· that' on thi~ life's rough sea 
',,,' -

Loves .to'hlj.ve his 'sails 'filled with a lusty i.vill~, 
Eve~ tllI his saii-yards tremble; his luasts crack, 

; "'", \.'.' . " " 
A:nd 'his rapt ship runs on her side so' low 

.. I'· 

. That' ~he 'drinks water, iL;ld her 'keel pldwsiLir. 
, .. . , ~ , . 
'There is no danger to a man that knows 

• , , " , •• • • • f 

Wlja~ life aild death' is,-there's' not 'any'law 

-~ Exce'ids- his 'kliowi;;dg'e';-cll~itber is· it lawful 

Th~t li~ 'sliOllld st~;;p' to 'any other law. 
, ' ~ . 

J ' 

*** 

The. Value , 
of Lia"ht. 

JUNE 20, 1904. 

WE are watching, frolll day to 
day, ,the development of tell-ves 

, r 

lJpon a ,certain m<!-ple' tree ,in 
ciose.,proiKimity to. o.ur lib:rary win

dow,s, Il(?ting especially the development of col<;>r. 
I~. that ,development" sun-,light is ,of vital import"; 
an!=(!, as it is ts> everlasting thing. The normal 
color of leaves, that gre~n which evinces vigor"; 
Otis )ife, cann9t be. developed without. abunda~t 
sun-iight. ,All plant and tree life, no matter how 
f~vor:aple the circumstances arqund its' roots, 
a w.aits successful development. ,until·' sun-light 
come~ with it~ :vivifying touch and· .its potential 

'. ALL tht1.greater: wo,;ds of our Ian- life-giving force. That plants struggle; like 
Pe~, Sweet .. ' guage ,~re ,bu,t partiCllly., definabl~, ~ouls fighting' ~gai'!1st. Fate, to reach sun-light, 
:fuce. '" : i, when, we hClY~, don~ our b,~st,. T,hey 

, is well ,under~t09.d! ~n,d that, fungi ,which des,troy, 
"; " '., 1·,~l·m.;y"nlOr:e':9.f meaning ;t\'ll,ln.can thrjve when~ sun-I~ght;does not fall, is equaJly 

WHOLE No. '3095. 

excluded, the election must be held within thirty 
days, and a majority vote agaillst the saloon pro
hipits it for two years, and thereafter until 
another electioQ is called. The· bill passed the 
lower House by a two-thirds vote, and the Sen
ate, after it ~as' slightly amended;\yith but six 
votes against it. The saloon interests oppOsed 
the _ measure, but were decisi;"eiy ' defeated. 
Governor Herrick saved them from being com
pletely overwhelmedb'y insisting on certain. 
amendments. It is .said the governor· has 'lost 
much support' and sympathy among the' better 
class of citizetlsbecause of his affiliation with 'the 
liquor interests, against the bill .. 'In the light Of 
history, 10<.;alopti0I1 seems the best line of de~ 
fence agaJnst the saloons, 'so far as legislation is 
concerned. . , . . " . j 

be ,taken; Qut" and. told in)esser w,ords .. Peace is well, understood. Herein is a Jesson. The soui 
one of, these wor~s.. Some. of :tlle fj.nestexpres~ which st~uggles tow~rd the divine light and finds *** , , , . , ' '.: , 
sions of peace are seen when great numbers of itself st1~roum:l~(( by those. spirituaiinflu(!nc~s A NEW <lnd ,interesting .£<;>,1-111 of 
p~()ple"ga,the,r~d togeth~r o~ some 'YortjIy occa- which center in Him who is the Light of the ~~v~d Sodalisti~, m()vement is. dev~l<;>ping 
si9~, '~<by ore all-pervadiqgiqfluense, a~e fill~d World" a1;>ound in life, 'strength and spiritual Socialism. in .Wisconsin. It is represented 
w~th. pe~ce; : ,?vershaqow(!d by, peacejh,l\shed beauty.. Those who do not thus struggle, wh.o by a vigorous., organiz~tion which 
an~.,r~s.t£ul in all~al??unding. p~a!=e. Not; infre- are. conten.t to sit, idiy by, in spiritual darkness, has gained a strong plac;e in the. p<?liticlli of tlte 
quentIy.does this .occur when,themes connected no~ only lack the colqring and the power which state, and is waging a lively campaign' for 'the 
with 9,ivine .Jove" the. ,ble~sedness of the future divine light gives, but are made weak and finally . election of representatives to the next state legis
life ,a,nd the comf~rts of the Christian's hope, are destroyed for lack of spiI:~tU::ll light. There is lature. This ~ovement appears' to occupy a 
being considered in "'<'lng and sennon As cloud higher"place 'thAn' most sdciall·stic mO've'fii' ·e"·n't·s' 

" '1'-. .,', • - such evident rejoi~in~at this ,time of the, year, • . . '.i ,,' , .. 
le~s~~ies.ftood the ear~h with simshine, so they on the part of plant and ,tr:ee life, when the s.un have -done. One 'marked and commendable feat~: 
aq: ;blessed over whom, and up<;>n wpom, the sun- shines, and such ~vident l~nging for it, that they ure appears in thefa~t that, tteating is strictlY 
shire 0, f peac~ rests. What ,one experiences when d fi h t f prohibited, and saloon-keepers are frowned upon, must be blind who. 9 not nd in. t e c~amp e 0 
Peace, :floo, .d, s hi~ soul, or wh. en. he looks into the· d .. d although a9mitted 'to fellowship',' on ceitain con-~ trees, flowers an grasses, new, lllcenbve ,towar 
fai:ell of a congrega~ion ,filled with peace, comes ditlon!;. Religion phiys no part in this Socialist ' higher living and new inspiration to seek a~ter. 
Qearest to defining the word,. of anything we divine light, and communipn with God. When program, except that' ~ince t~e.:Chu'rch of~ome 
know . .".T:here can be no. peace which does not the sUll!lTIerdays come, ,with the fully developed has declared war ~11 the SOCialists, natu'raIly, re
take .into· acc;:ount ~hos~ higher and better things life of woodland and forest endless scenes ot turn blows are struck. Most of the adherents to 
th~t .come· through qivine love, redeeming grace, beauty will be in rea~h of ev:ry lover of Nat~re. 'this movement appear tobenon-Romallists, but 
and hope. of Heayen. 'Jihe influence of even Far greater than any love which men <fan have it is claimed that material gains have been made 
brief,experiences when ,we are thus o:vershaqowed for beautiful things .in Nature, is the love and among Roman Catholic workingmen .. Among 
by peace, is among the most)asting Qfblessings anxiety of our Heavenly Father for beauty in the measures which are sought by these repre
as well as the most up-lifting. Sometimes you the lives of His children. Since the development sentat~ves - of Socialism are the following: 
~ay :o~ a given, indiyidtfal" "I:I~s pr~sence is a of that beauty is governed largely by their Regulation of street-car service; . regulation 'of 
bel]~4ic~ioI)-/:, . ,o~~, ,may f'ay much Jrt,or~ than choices, ~nd by their readiness to welcome the price of gas; ~ppointment .of gas inspector; 
this 0,£ ~h<: Ai*ilie~'re'~(!lice,'~h~~ bring~' ,su~h pea~~ incoming of divine light, it remains with them abolition of contract system in all public' work; 
as we are, trying to describe. All that is saId to decide. whether the Father of all Light shall employment of organized' labor only by city; 
~e~~ ~ii~'~?t c?~J?I~~«;!~ -pefiQitio~ C;;i, ~l1ce,b~t find, spiritual be~uty ,in abundance, .a~d: spiritual proViding work for unemployed; pUbfic coid ~d 
It must help toward'one. We pray the reader to . strength at its best, when He comes. to ask iit w9?d :yard andice yard;. emploYment of attor
seek within his heatt an actual definition of : die hands of His children, what they havoe done 'neys by City to conduct cases for poor; reorgani
peac'e; su~h 'a:l' rtc>Jvo'r'd~'briHaihe, 'and'tow~'rd and become for Him, and in His name. .iation system of administering justi<;e in police 
Which 'thtt &!'st of' 'words' ;cari' :1&CI. It i~ a' " ' 'c<;>tirt; free medical service; regulation' of cost 
j~y' i to 'reniciliib'er .,' thJit' i~li~n : lIsen' Christ: . " .. , *** . ., of' mediCine; public crematory; public' baths in 
loO~e'd' UPon' i the ! '(rlg'1iten~d . , hiaden' A NEW Local Option, law has been : all' \\iards ; street closets; plum!>ing and ~werage 
away' fb'r'fea:t'!of't1te 'Vi6Ien'ce·bf . :r:emJlierance . enacted 'in Ohio,whiCb, promises 'to be done by city on installment plan; condem-
fil~:': .' " ~':new' .' l~ClClIai., real' gain f~r temperance, :80 farpation of sl~ habitations; 'open~airgymna-

spi:>ke:n:'db"ffiat l 
: :0lI40. :' .' " ":'aslegisiatio~ is .conc~rned .. 'It is:. ,siums; care by city oiall treeS on streets; ~. 

'badtftb.1etn' : a ~ "~esiden~~ District"" system:. . This tiLw'·.pro:,' ; scllool'"~l,c~; ereCtion .Of ~Mt- tempie;' free 'CdD~, 

. :il~:MJI~~~;~~;~~~~~ viae~ tqiitl wh¢he~ef fO,hYPer' cen~0t'~e::v6ters: ; <;erts; Jegafh9lidayon eledIon" day; mist'-';itt' 
21"etll1' :ill fe~ia~ricef 'ijistr1ft 'Petitioii 'fddl:n~ eJ~tioW to', ; .teac6ei~; 'satilnd~:" $inc~' ~ SocaaJisn{ :i!i 'ilf: \tbe: 

f8Iiih~l\lt"~ .fWi,j,1 the question whether sal~) slmit: &e' :;alrhm~Hs ia 'ci)mirig"que$ti6ii; 'tHis mc>'Vemebt ~b 
, , { . -
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be hailed ~s' an indication 'of growing vrisdom on well known that' 

l the part of those ad~ti~g"'sOcralistr&,re(9f111s. 1" •• ,11\ , , 

, '" !;/t ,', , " . \ going . ..:.. ~ .~;.._.* $;:~' .... ~ "i '1 • • 

• ~.IJ ' IN the~r~day~; wheri; {>hototraphs r,.,.... proved 
".,' ,.' t' "'!l'ves"so ex~~llent citiz<:~If!l't~e~te;~'--a,f'i TIle R-Ianfn .. are maoe by exposure so 'InS an- ~. , 

-' ... that no criticism or opposition has appeared. 01 Sua' taneous that only electricity can 
Pfc:tutn. ,accOmplish the mechanical move- is -:said that in Japan and th;eir 1,"'-"=, 

-, ment ~which admits and,' shut~ off 'p~acti~1 knowledge ,bi'!st in 
the-iight;'ins'-liard~:'to-realize that the'beginning cult~re 6f ri~s and" 
of such work is scarcely more than' half a: cen- taught the L0ui~iana pl;\fit.~r Hlles1sO[ls'ln ~~1110,rrly 
tury behind.:'us. Although the' pictures were at particularly in,tht!" util.~J!pg 

. firs~,name.&:after Daguerre, the French invento~, imm~grants f~om the oujmt exhorting 
the~~ were'severaf Claimants for makirig the first 

.portrait by sunlight. A Mr. Walcott made the 
claim, and Mr. Joseph Dixon, by letters and 
~th~r evidence, claimed that the first picture was 
his, for 'w\1ich, it is said, Mrs. Dixon sat 'with 
powdered face jn Aull sunshine fifteen minutes;' 
'In' March" 1840, Walcott a1J,d Johnson opened a 
gallery in New' Y o~k and, ~nn01!ncing their 
readiness to execpte, portraits 'frbm life, solicited 
patronage. This was the first d,!-guerretypeg~l
lery in: the world. Other places were:' soon 
opeqed. The daguerretype, although comildered 
desirable as a curiosi~y, was not 'popular, on ac
~ount 'of the length of time required for a sit
ting which varied according to the, time of the , , 
day and the strength of the light.. It was seldom 
attempted on ~ cloudy day. The sitter must 
have full command of his expression and re
main perfectly still for from one to three min
ute~ ,to be successful in getting a likeness .-dis
tinct enough to be recogni2;ed. The dagtterre
type w~s made on a silver surface, cleaned, and 
made sensitive with a rouge buff. It was coat
ed in a darkened room with the vapor of iodine, 
then placed in the camera and exposed before 
the sitter, through the lens. Many of our read
ers wiU recall, as the writer does, the torfttre 
of "sitting for ~picture" in those days. Be~ 
tween the Daguerretype gallery of 1845-50 and 
the Kodak of to-day; there is a great gulf. 

,: .... ~~ *** 

1apaaaem 
the United 
States. 

IT will be of interest to our read
ers'to know that while a fierce war 
rages ~n the East, representatives 
from Japan are experimenting con-:
cerning the settlement of Japanese 

, .1 _ 

in the United State,~~ . In the ,rice-producing sec
tions along the coast of Texas, a few intelli
gent .Japanese. are ,now experim~nting concern~, 
i1J,g tile raising of ~rice, with a view to the i~tro
duction of Japanese, as agricultur,ists, in: that 
~ection .of the United States. The first step tOr 
ward this. 'mo~ement was.in 1902" wh~n Uchidi, 
the Japanese, Constil~General to the. -.United 
Stat~s, travelleli through the rice fields of Texas 
ami' Louisiana' investigating conditions which 
might be of interest to his peovle. He di'd, th.is 
because the h~gh price of rice-producing land m 
lapan is already a serious question, considering 
the value of rice a~ food in Japan, and through
out the East. The movemen~ in Texas does not 
look toward importing cheap labor, but the build
ing of permanent agricultuntl interests by the 
Japanese. A party of five Japanese workmen 
settled in Texas early in 1903, on, an irrigated 
rice £ann near Port Lavaca. These men speak 

fl' ~ .. • 
hope an<;l pallcnce'tlite"'cOlniiig'"ot , 

OF ADVENTISM Ysualb: the Apoc;tlypse contains a brief sum-
AN OUTLINE HISTORY . , .; mary' of history, beginning with the time of the 

JEWISH AND CHRISTIAN. nominaJ, imd ending with 't~lCit of tlie'--adiiat 
A. H., LEWIS. 0 author, in order that the . reader, perceiving how 

<-<:::0I1ti~4t;d from June 13:>, , .. --- of the prophecy has already been fulfilled 
CHAPTER V. "' to the letter, may look with assured confidence 

, The B'ook of Revelation. ' ,for the fulfillment of the rest. Lastly, the par- , 
uJtiI within a few years the Book of Revela:- ticular features in the descriptions as well as the 

tion hal;; been deemed the most obscure bbok 6f images a~d metaphors, are usually borrowed in::~c 
tlie~New Testament. Although.-tly:: Jewish grea:tmeasure from the books of tlie old proph
Apocalyptic B,oQks were accepttid by):he earlier ets, but they ,are painted in

J 
heightened .colors on 

Christiil.11s as sacred :literature; as was tHe Reve-· an ampler canvas. The imagery is alive~h 
lati~n; th~ latter did not :find 3: permlj.rient place the burning b~eath of the Ee<;l~t; ,a luxu~ 
in the Canonica:t Scriptures until some time after fan~ ~acrifices 'bea~ty to h?~~~es~ and sets pro
the 'Gb~peisand Epistles wer~ ~elI accepted. poJion at defiance; all ~hat 1s,swee~ and htlman 
Btitsirlce' the 'Ilistorical-critical method has yields to all ,that is monstr:';)lts and repu.1sjve~ A . 
been 'applied to the book, much of its apparent flow of metaphors, an interminable personifica
obscurity has' disappeared. Under this method tion of abstractions animates these. strange cre-
it is 'seen that most of the imagery used' is ations' with tlie \vierd a,p.d 'awfui life of some 
m~aningless to us, since its purpottand' applica" fa~tastic resu~rection scene. At the 'same ,time 
tion weI'e known to no one btttthe author, or to rione of' the descriptions ire clear' ~nd intelligible'j 
the 'few, who being in touch witll him, 'ltI1derstdod the' otitlibes., of 'the picMes' meIt'land fade away 
what he intended. Oid~e other hand, the gen- in tremhlous lines' despite the coarseness' of the' 
eral character of tlie book,' its pl;ice in literature material upon which they are drawn;'" (v61: xx. 
and in history, are ~ilo longer open to question. p' ')' , " ' , . 5 I1 .-
In, the light of modern research the old 'methods As Christ said He ~6uld c6rrle again, tfic' 
of' 'interpreting' the Book disapp~r. Those tra- ~hoie essenti~1 content of. J~wish ' Ad;venti'sm 
ditional forms of- 'interpretation began at Alex- pas~ed witliotit essential cha~ge, into the, unfo'd
andria, in Egypt;' in early times, and were fol- i,ng 'faith of the' earl~est Christiall, cOIl1:n1imities. 
lowed with a slavish fidelity which made them Whatthe Jews had expected would 'occur as' 
less and less eridit~abIeas the centuries went £or- the first Advent of the Messiah-· 'the only 1\.0-
ward. Both ancient and' modern Adventism verit they-looked for-was transferr~d by' those, 
were produced by these traditional and unhistori- ~h<,> i accepted Jesv~' as.' the'~essiali, to the 
cal methods, with· results well kTIown, 'of re~ "Second Co~ing,"'which' 'was:'tb be immediate, 
peated failttres and 'repeated efIorts' to correct and hefore the deatl-i' of the Apostolic generation. 
destmyed conclusions by :new' inventiops. . That the Christians of the first ceritury enter-

No actual interpretatio~ ,of. ~~~, ~~ok 1,S po~- ,tairied' sori1~what 'more spit'it~al vie~s of Christ's 
sible ~cept upon the hrstorlcal basIS, and,oy Kingdom than'the Je,*~ 'did before Christ;s birth; 
recognizing that it belongs 'to the Apoc::a1y'ptic did not 'lift them above the" main' body of 
literature described, in'preceding chapter,s: . This, .' .' , 1" '1'11 I 

Materia:listic conceptions and po l11c3: uopes, ~
book is marked by the essential features of all tho~gh these added elei'm:nts of a higher type,' 
Apocalyptic lit~rature, although it is by far the modified -and sometimes complicated the .A:poca~ 
highest in type and charactet of an~ of the Iyptic problems. With this preview the reader 
Christian Apocalypses. These' leading chara:c.: will be better prepared for, the general analysis; 
teristicsshould be recalled here: ' of the Book of Revelation. ' 

I. All Apocalyptic books--~ere the' prodi,tct Forni. 
of political troubles and misf~rtunes, pressing ", . 

. . Leavi'ng ott, t~he fi. rst th,re.e chapte,,~s,. W,h,i~~: upon either Jews or Chnstians. " .' I bl 
2. The Central idea in all these books is that are introducto y, and contam much v:a ua ,.~ 

ethiCal IIiatter applicable' to all times. arid all the final Catastroohe and the End of the Age-, ' , 
T • churches the fonn of. the Book of Revelation not necessarily of the planet or of the, umverse- , . "" " , 

. is essentially Jewish, and intensely, Apocalyptic. is just then impending, and the fierce storm IS .,' ',' ',,' , 
about 'to burst. , Content., , . 

3. They all speak in enigmas, by ~eans ~f When, we consid~r the c~ntel1ts of;tj~e B~ok, 
images, symbols, 'mythical beasts, ana mystIc i:' e. its c::entral c.o~ceptiQ~, the. ditf'er~nce J~e- , 
numbers. They proceed upon the idea that to t!N~en it,. ~nd ~he. J c;wish" Apqcab:pses ,wh~ch 
be clear, ~nd platn is, tp be too t:Ommop, and un- . antedated it is ,"Iearly m!lrked. . :Th~~evelat1on 
divine, as weU as dal,lge~ot1s. As~t1med kn9wl" cen~er~ ar~l1-nd a l\1es~iah',who .h<;ls contle, ~~~, 
edge of' divine, mysteries is. u~!versal' in· suc~\ been siai-n, ~as dsen, anp is 1abo4t to COme}lg~,l~ 

, English, are intelligent and well educated. They 
rentedl land near the canal system, and raised a 
s~all crop of ~i~e the first season, which was 
very satisfactory, both as to quantity and quality. 
They 5Qon made friends w,ith ~heir neighbors, 
because of their intelligen~e and fair <lealin~; 
Apot~~,r-- p~rt~' c;Lm~ ~from, ,Japan in· Octo~r . of 

literature and in all the, .traditional interpreta'-' ,~~pl~t~)1'!~ uQfini~~~d" ~9~f, ~~i~h, ~~e,-J,~}'y:;-, 
tion .-of i;. ,This 'has be'e~' oqe o{ ttie__ , at-. i {\p<?p!-Iyp~i~l~i' .~upPO,l/~~ . ,:~~~~ I!~ he' ~f.~tp-

" h Ii' .. ··R n t top,e tract\<?ns.' of Ad;vent, mov~~ents "and ,~t., t ,~~~~,;apP1=~r~g., "e,~, '!""""'" 

last yel!-r ari~ sec;ur~~.la~c;k ~~~~p 
LJ ' '1 ' 

~o ope ,<;~~s, c;>f.mi~dsll :ilD~ ~f, ~~,- i~(~coll~~ent, ~Hl.~ j~'ila1~: l'lr,I.~-'1 . 
an.o~tlr:c~~ .. ", "e, ,,'" I; "''':' "!.' ' ,~~rS~s!-hP~"~~f~!~,n~i~I,lZ~'~t1~tJ~~: 

"·;';:'i'Hit ,WESTERN'KsSOCIATION.' .. , :ti~n, -a:nd'tc;la~r'foi'.ttie 'good·rif ~tli~r~:' -~. '1> 
• ~. " • •• '. I r' .' , , \ I I _ I 

. ~,Thesixl!y!tilnth"a:ri~J.tl~i, session oitlie Wbstern, ,c. Bon~ coriducMi :a~"After"~eeting:'" " 
attitude of 'S~verith~day ':Ba~ti~t Assodatio~' ,was held with ".' , SIXTB-DAY~ORENO(n •. , .. , 

opposition; . ,hot. to' say,~.hatred, of the. Roman 'the'c~ur~h'atlIndependence, N. Y.; June 9 to 12, The ~re3;terpart of 'the' firs~ half :oi' si~th~day 
Empirer andof:tI1e"Pagan, world."In his ·con- with A. E. Maiil, moderator, 'H. c.' Van Horn, was given'to a consideration of the int~resfs of 
cePtio~ df GOd'~nd 'Man; of th~ attitud,e ,;>f ~d ,s~i;retarY"a~.<i_c. S. Sayr~,inus,i~~1 director.. the MiSsionary ·Society._ These interests were 
toward"'irien; . ;tnd' 'of :~he" ~6r.giv~I1~SS, of' sins) Openhi.g=dev~tionaJ e?Cercises' 'Yere conducted pres~rtted qy Rev., W. D. Burd~ck, Secretary 
throqgI,t :C1!J;i~tJ ,he )s. .1\tro~gly Christian; . but :J:iy' Rev. George P.. Keny6n. W. 'L~ Burdick" pas- Wllitford, and Mrs. D. H. Davi~ of Snanghai, 
he longs, .almost-impatiently; for the end ,of the to~ welcomed the Association in an appropriateChin~. A flin'rePOrt will be found on the :M:is-

• -, , . I 

Age, and--the' 'overthrow of all ,enemies of, Gad, address, "The Value of Our Assodational Meet~ sionary Page. 
through Christ's coming. His imagery and hisings, to Ourselves and to the 'Wo'r1d." 'He made ' 'the last item: for the forenoon wa~ an ad
leading '~dncept~on: of th~ s~"tting up of the. New especial emphasis on the vahle or our {>Iace anddre~s by J~,ev. E. D. VaI?-, H.0rn on "How Can We 
King~ol1-i find ,their sources in Ezekiel, Daniel ~ork' as Sev~nth-da:y Baptists to th¢ 'religious Incr,ease 'the Interest and Helpfuln~sso'f Our 
and Zechadah, rather than in the full Christian world. The ad'dresswas pertine,nt and strongly Church P~ayer Meetings." The ,church prayer 
conception of a Spiritual Coming and Kingdom denominational. . It was 'neither comITIonplace ,meeting is vitally related to the spiritual life of 
of Christ. His views of Christ's Kingdom like nor me~ely formal. As the moderator was de- the church, to the succ~s of the pastor, and to 
those of ,all Christ's 'immediate disciples were in- :Iayed by an accident on the railroad,' Rev. S. H. o~r denominational work. Cold forma:tism on 
complete';: 'not' false; but incomplete: ':Babcock was made moderator pro tem. He made the part of the leader must be avoided, and long:~ 

'" ' ' I ',' P~rpose: " :fitting response to Mr. Burdi~k;'s wekoll1e., formal, cold prayers by the people must be: kept 
'The one dominant pttrpose of the' :B~~k is to ': The o~ening s,ermon was by' ~e~. Charles S. out. One hour is 'lon~ .enough for t?e meeting."

~6mfort the suffering and' persecutedbelievers,Sa~re of Alfred Station.,Tex~, Joshua 4:15" He Thankfulness" a~d ~etttlons for forgIveness. ~d 
, a,nd '~on'fi~~Ctheir }",ithin~~~ prorriis~of Christ, who .would ~? ~od'~ 'w~~1 is often ca.lled to make ~or continued blessl~gs, ought to b: wom~I?-ent 

"Fear, nQt, little, ,flo(;k, for· it is your Father's ,defim,te ,~h01ces .lI1. spec1al r~mer~encI~s. Such a m ,prayt;rs. "A ,praCtical. then:te: ... per.tment. t~' the 
' good pleasure to give you the ,Kingdom." '~He ,tim~ had'come iI?- .th~ ~istory 0,£ ;srael.. The taint needs of the people, s~ou:d be ~elect~d as}h~~ 

urges that the end is/at hand.'" Sufferirig and of Idolatry remamed and God s anCI~!1t people central tqo,u~ht around'whlch the.~eet1~g ought 
ersec'tttion, will' soo~cease; and ftill, triumph ,w?re in danger of increasing 'evi~ t~~ough .that ~o be d~v~loped: . T~ese then:tes wIll vary ~ccord-

p ',' "1'1 ' "'.' ' '1"1 ha's'te'n'" T' h' I'S elem'e'n' t of :tamt. We are called to make SImIlar chOIces. mg to the condItIons, needs and surroundmgs of over a eneI;l11eS , w ~ " , ," i ' , , , , --' , ". h ' 
comf~~th~s giv~n 'the -Revelation.g.reat and, per-, 'Ie o~atry,~h~~atens, u~', Unchristian pr~cti,?~S and each. church. In, all, thmgs the' churc pra~,~r, 
manent ;power:; ,., "'" ., :hablts, are, Idqls w}pch keep, us from, loyalty to rneetmg should, be ,cared for and con~ucted wJth 

--, "'" '(T-o be' C01ltimt'ed:) , ,.,God.', Aniqnjf{these'are, "The dance, lhe card ,regard for the spiritual lif~ and working pO\iVer 
.--'---'-'-'-'---:---:----:-'-:-' ' "ta:.t)I~, fleshly'lusts; like"the tobacco habit, liquot; of the churc~l., ',. ' 

TRACT SOCIETY EXECUTIVE 'BOA:RD habit, profanity''- -- iiI-temper, gossip,' s'eff-Iove, SIXTH-DAY AFTERlifOON. 
-., " r, '" ' "l;n'der the nlore 'ef~g~nt'rianie oCSensitivenes~, The 'interests of the' AmeriCanSal)bath Tract 

M~E;nNG. , ; :Sibb~tli-break1ng' ~n<itI1e like. " God waits on Soci.e',ty, , ,w.e,'i-e' considered' in· the",aft.,ernoOI.I in a The Executi~e Board Of the American' Sabbath " '.,,7'1:. C' 0 
' ' , , 'weakness and neglect, but He cannot always wait. ' ,paper' by Rev~' B. F. Rogers on vv llat an ur 

Tracf Sod~ty' fuet' in' regular session'iil, th~ :We must either hee'd or 'lose God's blessirtg. AsS~ciati6n Do for the' Tract Societv'?" Tqe 
Sev:entJ:1jday .,Baptist ~hurel~" ~la1nQeld, 1{ }';Tlie sermon was strong along the line of higherpap~f was strong, clean-'cut' andtimeiy. It set' 
on S,unday, ,June 12, lr-iA4" at 2 liS' P. M.,- Presi- . . I I" I 'f th f t d t h' h e 'a p' ertl'ne' nt 

'":;F-' .living and denommahoria 'oy~y. ' or ac s an argumen s w IC ar s 
dent J. Frank Hubbard in the chair.' to' a:1l Seventh-day: Baptists as 'to -tllose in the ' , , 'FlFTH-DAY' AFTE~NOON. 

Meinbers present: J. F .. Htibbard, Stephen. . West' ern Association: This 'p' ~p: er will appear 
' 't, The' greater part, of the afternoon was, occu-

Babcock, D:"E. titsworth~ L.E. LivermQre,F: r '. . d d h ' 'f I'n' ne'xt w' 'eek's issue. ' , ; " '" "~" """ 'pie(f,whh business. This inelu e t e reports 0 H).lbba~q" W .. :M;, ,Stillman, C9rFss, F. R~ndolph, ~delegates to' sister. associations-L, C. Randolph ,: That' paper was followed bt ah 'addH~s's . on. 
J. M· :Titsworth; -J. D. Spicel'".J. A. Hubbard), .to the North-\Vestern in r903, andW. L Bur- "Our Sabbath Reform Work," by"Secremry 
G. 'B. Shaw',-E. F. Loofboro,' 'R. M; Maxson, H. L . Th t I 'de' . 'h' addres was that dick to the South-Eastern, Eastern, and Central eWls. e cen ra I a m IS s 
D. Clarke, Esle'F. Randolph, Mrs. Geo. H. Bab- ' • Sl'dvetittf~day! Baptists 'have' been' preserved as by 
coc'k', 'A:'." L.' T' '·"wortll',,' 'and, Business .,'Manag'er. ,in '1904. Delegates 'fro'm sister associatlons were ", , 

,L<! I d A G C f t f th 'N' tn 'a luiracle of historv for the sake' Of Sabbath' Re-" , '--,' , '" "I, ',", "we come -. . ro 00 rom e, or - , • 
John Hiscox. , "" '. Westerp, Roy F. Riuldolph from the South-East- .form in the w~dd at 'large. 'They 'have 'gr~at 

Visitors,: 'R. G., Whipple, H. H. ,Baker. ern 1. L. Cottrefr from the Central, N .. M. Mills opport~tllities, but' are in' danger" of" failing 
:Prayer' ·was offered by Rev. L. E. Livermore. ifr~:u the E~te~n ~nd 0 u. Whitfo~d fr~~ the through indifference and' failure to 'cbnipreherl<f 
Miriutes' of la'St meeting were read:, ~ '.: th' e true nature of their work and mission.' If' 

I " • 'South-Western.- ,Dean Main,. President B. 
The Treasurer presented'statement' of receipts . . they fail to rise to the place to which Goo calls ,. ,',. """" ",' ';, . I," , "Davis"aild 'W. L. Burdick were recognized as 

and ~jjsJ~t,1~s~ments~ince thela~t meeting. , "" :representatives of-the' Ed'ucil-tion Society, Secre- them, their failure will be 'sui¢idaL' The 'attdi':'; 
Correspondence was received from' t~ry Whit'ford of the Missionary Society and enc~ was deeply interested in the paper art,o' the" 

Cha:s;.D. :Coon of the Pacific Coast,;Associati,on, Secretary Lewis of. the"Tract Society." address: The Secretary's address ran 'OVer the' 
and frC;m Rev. 'J. T:Davis' fepotting on his wo~k Professor C. B. Clarke of Alfred I University allotted time, and.too little opportunity was-given' 
for. the month of May., , '", . , , read a paper on "What Can We Do to Improve to the'next item, which was the considerati~n of' 

Correspondence was' received from' Secretary, O~tr Sabbath-schools?" We congratulate our Prof.' Clarke's paper on S~bbath-schOoI, work: 
A. H. Lewis, accompanied by the Annual Report'readers in th~t THE RECORDER has secured that Taken as a whole, Sixth-day was throbbing £Ull 
as compi~ted for presentation to th~ General paper for enjoyment and profit. ,It will appear of interest in denominational work. ' , 
Conf~rence. " ',' ,. in our, next, issue. ,A cursory reading of it will 'SlXTH'~DAY"EVENli-W.' 

The committee (m re¥ising the constitution of wrong both ;the' paper and- the reader: It is en- Prayer and Conference meeting was conducted' 
the society 'presented an :exhaustive report bf titled to severa,l readings, and continu~<;l study. by' Rev. H: N. Jordal1, pastdrat Hartsvi,lIe;'~:The 
recommendations advisable' or ,necessary to "be Preachers,' Sabbath-school super,i!1tendents. and attenda~ce was"large and the meetirig Was niark:' I 

made to the present constitution; to make it COlrt- te,+ch~rs Qught to give, it and the themes, ~t ed by activity,' and 'spidtual pmyer. It was' an 
ply 'with: the statutes· 'of the State':ot New' York, gests careful study. We venture to suggest to excellent beginning"of the Sabbath; and df the 
underiwhose ~fiarter 'the Society' is inc6rporat~d, the 'Sabbath-school Board the idea' of ,making it devotion which ougnt to enter into aU Sabbath 
and the remainder of the available time w,as the nucleus oLl leaflet 'Hand 'Book on Sab~th-' worship. 
giv~n :tp ~:£pi~ !'",n,,«(i~rer~1 ~~~~usrsion qf)ije ~e-, school Teaching; Dp riot negle~t the ~pet; be-" SABBATH DAY. 
port, final actipn on,;the s~mebeing deferred until cause you are busy. ;Wit4 the coming of the Sa:b~th the, weather: 

. the July meeting, of;the Board.' ',' __ . : EVENING. . i w~ich 'had been comparatively' unfavorable,be:' 
.l3oaql,adj,ourl1ed." , ' . ·The'sermon '~jQ ftfth-day'ev'ening was. ~.unebi"ight"arid cool, and the' attendance was; 
, ,: ,:, i '1" A~THURIL. Tnsw,oRl'lI; Rec. Se~'ry~ M; M,:iIl~; te~~~ '~~j.k:(3{~nd,: t4~~X:i.' more' thah 'cioithled by pC~pie'- ~lio were' witiii~! 

;"""·)t'\'\!"dU;; ,'" , j'. ;',' '" ,,);0 , •• ane'xample in the matter of. kIriving qis~~~~,f~om ~e~~gi<?n,;o~, Alfr~d,,~it'd 
,J()ne beauty' 61 the; Ch~istia:nr ;Iife''i~ tha:t we the Son, 'of. God;; he !A!,fr~d, ~~~t!O~:.,' ;rite " se~li~o~, '~f I the ~ ~~in~ 

WcWn lilt;; , " ' . ,!!0.rie" l(Ja\;"s'ritistake~! ,@ur'dangerlis'in·,'was by ~iv. 't: L. Cott~ell~delegate 'from' ,tel);- . 
neM jl,WJiolei'life!,~J :'1;' 'J,jli '/ . il:,r~ , Ilbl%gs(\pOw~r"toJ'tUeet' ~j.af' As~i~Hori:" Tbxt/'Gen. ;'4: 9:' ' "Whe;ei~' 



" 

• j \, 

thy brother,?" ,'~A.n, Lmy, ~ro~er's",(~eJ>el;'r !h~nds '()i, it\b~l!-tm~./~]!a.th.'ir:l :9f'~~~ ,-~~~f1d:' :f!:l~~e~ 
Adam and Er~~nswered God by ex~use~.' . Their, H~ seeks ·fr.c;'m ,all His, ~h~I~~~n;", ,~c~ ,.J!f~j~, a' ":~ ~f,s;olll~r~s~.tinig 
&on answered himby a--falsehood. "Brother" :b~e~sing-or acurse"a help 9rQ~ndra~j:e;tQ, " J;i'c:he 
should ~ defined as ~ny one of GOd':; familY,of odier:lives. Abra~am' ,a~,' ~ ,:":an:,Qf ,pr~Y;«ir,!,a!1? members ar~ loyal arid greatly ,desire prosPeritY.~' 
men. , Weare each others keepers thr!>ugh im- obedienc~, marJced, his c~>ur,se/I:ls ,he went through :' Shingle: _I;Iouse: "Twen~" mem~rs, one' ,mile, ,frol\l: 
mediate 'and direct influences. We' are also re- the Land of Promise, by a series ~f Alqtrs,at 'c~urch'; three ~e~hl:rs t!tr~~, mil!!s, frp111, ch\lrch; ten 
sponsible f~rwhatwe o,ught to do and fa,i1, to do which he and all his ho~sehold ",o"rship,~.d the 'ten members six'miles from church; eight ,more, some-

- I where, The' la~t ~ec;ting t~o 'year; ~go." ' ,,' ,;. ' 
_for each other, by way of, help_ and il!.,f!uenfe. 'true G9d,-_,In thiLWay he became, a besslng_to WellSville-:-'''oui--clitle band has"continued 'faithf\ll; 
This is intensely true in, the ,church and in view his family, his kinsmen, his servants, and to th,e, altho~gh we have had no'increase in membership;" 
of our church covenant. Nor is indirect and un- heathen nations. Now, as then,alway~ lind every- Hickernell: '''There is a loyal i!and, of worker~ ,here 
conscious influence over men less a part of help- wher~, those ,who are loyal to God and truth" who, although widely separated" strive..--1O maintain' a 

, " 'd' 'reg'ular service the e~tire year; if not i~ the 'chur~h, ing or hindering each other. Christians should w, ho ~repowe~f,ul, obedient and'reveren " ,are a , , , " , " 
, every Sabbath, at school ,houses' or in the' ho~es." , J>e SO true ~nd consistent that none can ques- 'blessing through time and, eternity: ,It is at • .-¥ ' 

" , , - W M. L.' BURDICK; 
tion their motives or doubt their sincerity ... Our once our duty _and privilege- thus to bless the C. S. SAYRE, 
devotion should be as great as that of the Knight, "Zqrld, through the help ?f God. Strive thou thus, MARY E. BURDICK, 
who, 'failing to secure the cross as a badge, from to be a blessing., , ' ,:,,' E. D. VANHORN. ", 
the, hand of Bernard, burned the sign, of that , FIRST-DAY AFTERNOON. , ' " ", 'r, fdRS. H. C" '¥.AN HO~,N·,,,r:, 
sacred emblem" on his breast. Christian§._ "lift 'This afternoo~ wa!) occupi~d by services in the, We give also, the Resolutions through which 
up Christ" through their example and -influence. interest of the ;Woman's Bqard, and an addre~~ AsS0Gi~tion placed itself on recorci on var~ 
The senno~ was tinjely and forceful. by RoyF~ R~ndolph on "Horne M.i~~iori Work :ious question~i ' ) , " " " ' , '; 

SABBATH AFTERNOON. and Education i~ We~t Virginia." A reJx-,rt of , Two facts~:e pai~f!llly appar:e,llt.,~irst"That,,~m: 
Sabbath-school was conduded as a "tRodel" the Woman's Work will be found later on the: itlcreasing,number' of our chitre~s' are without settled 

exercise, the P;imary Department ~ing taught - app~opriat~page, maq~ by Agne~ 'Rogers, Sec- pa:siors; Second, The lic!k' of pastoral' service" is aili:l 
, '- , has ever been one great source' ~f 'weakness and decHit'e' .. b.v "Mrs., C. ,So Sayre~ a, n, d the ,Main SChbOl by_ retary for 'th,e W, estern AssOciat~on. M, r,' Ran- , 

:,J', ' ' , ' in ; our churches;, and, is ,becoming more', evident 'year, 
Dean Ma, in,. the, lesson being Mark 15: 22-3'9., dolph, 's ad. dress, will find a, place ,on the Mission- b Th f ' y,year; ere ore ', ... '," , 
Mr. Main suggested the follow-,ing model: I.,A ary rage, he~eafter. R,e~oived, Thatas an)mme?j,at~ pos~ible,help, ,iha,t 
care fill analysis of ,the lesson., 2. Examine the ' CLOSING SESSION. we earnestly recommend to all our churches needing 
connecting liJ;lks wi'th the previous .lesson.",~.' At , tqe,~essio,n , ' o~, ,First-d~y, evening, A. H.past9r<l;1 help,' that ther! 'shduld avail th'bms~lv'e~ ~ 'of 

"L' :the aid of the Boa~dof Pulpit' Supply of' tlie General' Outline the lessons as to persons, places, things, Lewis preached froJ;l1 John 6:. ,41,. _ ,T, hem~, ,IY-
Conference, in order that all our available' ministerial 

and transactions. 4· Some things to be believ(!d. ing on the Unse~n.:' 'He l~a4e ,a:pl~a for larger supplY' be utilized, ill this, \capaj:ity! and would urge that 
5· Some duties to be done. faith ,in the, unseen, but mo~t real spiritual li,fe, . all churches should co-operate w~th t1Ie 'work of the 

The Christian Endeavor meeting followed, t~ which we are call~d in '~hri~t;, a life w:itp said Board of Pulpit Supply. '" ' , ' 
condu~te9 by A. J. C. 'Bond. The central idea God artd in God, by whkh '?Ie gain power an,d ' Resoiv~d, That 'the Mis:sionary'spirit aria the ~~rk of 
of the meeting was that the se, rvice of Chri,st is, wisdom, , to, do the work comri*, ted to u~ as Sons 'Missions are vital to denominati6nal life and growth 

:and"sh(>uld therefqre hllv~',a, larger: p~aj:e. iI} _ ilie I~~a,rts 
a joy, not a burden. An interesting il1cident 9f' of God. , land efforts of our people' both in qur hqmes and our 
thi~ meeting was an appropriate e;mortation by' T,he report of the Committ~e on the State of ch~~ches.' ... , , "",. " " , 
Elder Jared K;enyon, who is now in the 8St):I Religion, is given he,re, as a,general view .of the -WHEREAS, The 'saloon is a 'source df'gfeat 'evil, and to 

f h· license 'the' rum traffic is a crime ,against' God lind 'man, year 0 IS age. spiritual state shown in the letters: therefore, i" '" ' , ,. "" 

The evening after the Sabbath was given to, Your committee on the, State of Religion would re- ;Re.so?ved, T1ta,t we will work and vot~ and pray that 
Young People's Work,a report, of which, from, port that eye~:r church has. repo~ted to this body by these.evils may be banished ,from our hind., , 
the ,pen of Starr A. Burdick, AssociatiqnaJ' letter, and with, thre!! exceptions by delegate, The sta- ' 'Res'olved That we' most earnestly urge upon 9ur 

'11 b . In tis,tics show.' again Of sev.enty~oite., and' a loss of .si.xty.:, 'y6itn'g' p' eop' 'Ie the" nece§sity" of tho, rough'preparation' Christian En<;leavgr Secretary, WI e given ki Th I 
' . three, rna ng.' a net gam', of sIxteen.' . e splfltua' ,in' the 'way of educatiotJ:; dimominational. loyaltY in' 

these, columns later': condition w.ilI be best s!!en from the followmg extra<;ts, attending our: own schools;. and a consCientiol1s regard' 
FIRST DAY. from the,letters : " 'for the Sabbath in choos'ing, an'occup~tion for,life. 

The morning hour was ,occupied wjth reports, First Al£red: ','In 11 fairly prosperOU/l copdition In view of the vital relation ~hicl~ our publications 
of committees, etc. At IO :30 a.m., Rev;. S. H. spiritually.", s~stain: to the life of our ~hurches arid 'to our .deno~i-
Babcock presented a paper on the "Obligation Friend~hip: "We trust', t/1at as... ch~rch we hav~ national mission, ' 'U,' ,. : ; 

, advanced.;" ...' "'," '" , Resolved," That We urge the p'e6ple' of; this Associa-of the Church to those outside the 'Church Rold." 
First Genesee;' ,iWe tru~t thlii the ! church' is riot tion to cultivate greater in~erest. in-, their own work' as The mission .of the Church of Chri~t is the,salva-

, , " dead or sieeping." , n ',' , ,,' embodied in :the,American S;ibbath T~act Society,! and 
tiOI~ o£all men, through Christ. its .workis not , Richburg;' ,"Knowing that ,our ,Heavenly .,Eathet ,cari espe,<;ially in the 'SA,B1tATH RE~ORDER. , " " . , " ; 
co~plete while one soul, remains uninstructed overrule the mistakes, of his, children. and' properly re- ' WHERiAS; iri order to exterminate an evil it iil ne'c!!s
and unhelped.Th~Ch~rch must be Christ-like ward their'~ effo~ts .in right doing, we are i~oking to sary_ to know the cause, we suggest the following' as 
in, spjrit" ,Its serv:ices 01, U:lit be inviting, and help- him for str~~gth to do his work, imdtrustinghim for some ofthi! causes of Denominational Elecay: ' '.' ' 

. 'guidance~'" - , ':," ,_.', • • " " , ;, , : }?irst, The weakness in, the minds of. sOme, persons 
f"'l,', ,T,he,'v must reveal God to, men, through love. " d d f 
I'" " Second Alfred ~ "We are pained to report 'fhit our of. the convictions that the Bible is the stan ar ,0 

Ice~ergs do not give warmth and com,fort. The, spiritual ,condition is low, but we are glad iliat there Christian fafth and practice caused by the attacks of 
Church, must .follow 'Christ's methods, and" be are indications ,of growth along the line, oLspiritual- certaill, of its destructive critics and the readjustments' 
i~ten~~ly i~ter~sted in the upliftin.g ~d s'"3.ving ity." , ":" " continually taking place in the sciefttific and 'moral 
f First Hebron: "We cannot repor~ anJ; ~dd,itions in world., , 

o ,plen. :, ' ' , the past year, yet our services are well attended' with Second, Extremely materialism and ~worldliness. . 
"The Parish system for' our chuIches" was a good interest spiritually;" Third, A lack of interest in our denominational tracts 

considered by Dean Main, and Rev. H. N. Jor- Indenpendence: "We can ,report about the same in-- and publications. '" 
danr This was' ,a new .feature in the association terest in church, work ilia,t has prevailed for several Fourth, Ignotance of the Bible teachiltgs of'the Sab-
program. Mr. Jordan had prepared' a map of years past." " ' bath in the home, the Sabbath-school,and the church: 
the Association to iIIustrate the proposed work, Scio: "We wish to especially thank our Heavenly Fifth, A lack of individual effort in gospel teaching 

, h Father for his manifold blessings 'upon the church at and Sabbath Reform. , 
through which the churches may unite to reac Seio, and the'success into which he, has'led us in 

II f '1' h t h h hIt' d Sixth, A, wit/tdrawal of a large amo,unt of. power in, a ami les t a ave no c urc re a Ion an no active Christian work." , 
b the shape, o,f capital frQ~ denominational lines,;, T~er~- , pastoral care. The plan includes m'uch work , y Hartsville: ,"The Evangelistic Quartette worked -fore ' ,_. " 

members of the churches as well as by pastors. nearly two, wlleks" ,and its blessed influence, will last ' " ' , ,," , " ' " , 
. h' ." Resolved, that with all 'Christian charity, we ex-The' facts presented, were full of interest. Efforts In t IS ,generatton" " ' " ",' ... ',', "',"" 'f' '. ',. 

, Portville: "There is 'good interest ,~anifest' ill -all hort all our brethren to zealous 'Christlari' faith ulness 
will be made during the coming summer to put in living imd procilliming 'the g' ospel and't1ie . negiected ' the meetings." . 
the Ptan in operation. THE RECORDER calls the Hebron Center: "We can' '110t ~eport a spiritual truths that distinguish' us 'as a' people.'; , ' ' , , ' " 
attention of its readers to, this plan ,of work. growiliin ,our c~~rch as\Ve ~,is~ ",:,e might. We '~re ' Many warm tributes were ~id; to' the memory, 
Write to Dr. Main if you desire more infonna- very weak, botlt spiritually ,an~ fitt.<;,ncia,ly., Still t1tere, of Dr. Hiram P. BurdiCK, whose'long and faith-
ti~n; , . ' . ~',. .- :~: ,:-a~:,,:~~ithfui;,6~es ,~ho: ,~r~' :s~ea~fast ,~nd true to' iul services hav.e been, a, prominent factor for 

1he cIOSijlg item for. the {oren~~, ~aS a, ~~r~ Andover: I'But, oticiHJefore in the 'historY' ,of:tiiis" good ,in, the :Assqciat~9n" ,(9' ,hal'. centl,lI,y'past. 
moo I>y,Rev. 1'-. G~ Crl?-f~~., T ~~; .r~~. ~ '2 : '~'" ch~rch h~y'e .. w,e: h~d sO, gJ'eat cause -as:now, lor ,thllliks~J mh~}.1,eJlit[ ses~ipn Qf) ,the :West~rn';A~j!ltipn'rwilld . 
~'Be thQ\\ ~ ~I~slng.~' ,What ,God ~uglit~t t~e gi~in~ to, Q,ur,H.ea"e~l)' Fa,th~r;JnJ,Jh~t,H.'i' :has, Pe held with the Chur~h, ~i,,,~.~t.~ ~~pe~~,. j~.'d 

> ',' __ 't-' , ." " •. -.1.' ~, ~:-~>' '"". "': ~ . . e' " , .1 ~ 

ginning~'~"the' ;Fifth~aY"~f' :fJtei Week:,f'&fore: the 
second'iSllbblith itt 'June,' '1995.;: l'h~'session' 'of 
1904" bas'j'been~i ~a~~l'~bY' deep·· spiritual-, 'e~
perieru:es"and"power,"'!:,j;:,,;, ",,'," ", ' """,,' 
""';'c' ;t!'?·:';",'lk;";· ... ~/~,: .. ~~L· ! .. "." :,:~;-. 1 

THE REVEREND ASAiBABCOCK PREN,., 
' '-': . '!""TICE: " ,; ", 

. 'IHoware 'die· mightY ·fallerl· in 'th,e'.tnidStof 
the battle/' A 'warrior· b61d I and' true ,lias· been 
stricken, smitten to the: dust while the conflict 
with 'sin is raging.' . With 'his armor on he, fought 
to the end, and' though his voice 'is now silent, 
hislife bids us 'go 'forward' in'the struggle, and 
his Ia:test words 'encollrageus 'among wh_om 
he lived ano died~ 

The beloved pastor of the. North Loup 
Se~enth~day Baptist Church' died suddenly at 
his' hom'e on May 24, 1904, whil~ a work of 
grace 'was in progress among his people. He 
had just baptized and received into the member
ship O'f the church a iarge number of the young 
people, who were devotedly attached to him' as 
their spiritual guide and ,teacher. On the day 
'of his~death 'which was wholly unexpected, he 
had ;attended to' hi's usuai duties. . 1n the after-

. , , t, _ . 

nodn he',had :held il conf~ren.ce meeting with some 
of the Wung girl converts; in which his theme 
was "Preparedness," and· in' the evening ,there 
w~s t6 have, beep held" 'at the parsonage :mother 
meetirig,' oithe" boys. His death occurred to
wards e~ening during a severe thJlnder-stQrrri. 
White' passing '~rom one- room to another, lie 
s'u:ddenly'ittt~red bhe cry as' 'of pain ot s~rpi-i~e, 
"Oh'!" and fell to the floor tincortsCibus.Mrs. 
Prentice was alone in the house with herhus-

j " ' , 1 .,' i " 

baria; arid vainly endeavored for,iiome time to , 
surimion a~sista.nce by the telephone which would' : 
nofact' properlY, on account of the storm. Mr. 
PJ:entice must have' died . almo~t instantly, fcir 

)wlie~ 't~e physician~am~.withina quarter of ~? 
h()ur,· hfe· was extinct. . Cerebral apoplexy IS 

said to have' been the cause' 'of his. death. 
• " I. " ", ' 

So in the midst of his work the faithful labor-
er w~ 'cailed 'without. wa~ni~g, to ,his reward. 
Iilt:pe m'idst of,the, fight aiain~t sin, just ,as a 
glori<,J11s victory for C;hri.st was won, the leader 
~~t'I" s~i#en ,by' the ia~t ener;ny, Ijeath. ".. 
mg people are burdened, With sorrow for, their 
unspeakable loss. In the' w.ords of Dayid, la-

,.', ••.•• . I :, J_ ," 

menting the death of Saul, ','How are the rpightr 
fallen, and the weapOns of war perished~" 

,- " . 

Asa Babcock PrentiCe was. born at ,Persia, 
Catta~u~~Col1nty, New York, July 29, 1838, , 
and was therefore 'sixty-five years, nine months; 

GeOrge (~. 'Greeiie, "'of 'Scott," Y.· 'By . this 'B ,Prentice, of "W'aShin~n; hkt., and William ' 
marriage' there:were' four 'childten, two sons and A. Prentice,. Esq., of North Loup, Neb.;also his 
two' i daughters:' ,lOne of' these, ' -Mary' Louise, §<>~ns, Drs. Harry W. and Alfred C. Prentice of 
dled'!at:the' age ol'twentY-Orle months, in 1870. New York City, and one daughter, Mrs.' AHred " 
Marian Greene' Prentice died August 30, 1875, T. Stillman, of Leonardsville, N. Y. ' 
leaving' three sut:viving children, the youngest At the funeral' services, held at the North 
being abOut 'six mC)_nths: old. QnL_JMal'C~L_.:[4,I_Loul1-;Seventh-day Baptist Church,-Sabbath-day, 
1877; Mr. Prentice' was again inarried, to Mary May 28, 1904, the sermon was preached by the 
A. Greene, daughter of Deacon Ira· Greene, of Rev. William C. Dalarid, D. D.; President of 
Verona, N. Y.; who became a loving mother to Milton College, from 2 Timothy 4: 6-8; theme, 
his children, and ",ho with them lives to bear "The Good Soldier and the Good Athlete." The 
the 'sorrow of his death and to cherish his sacred 
memory. 

Mr. Prentice .. was pastor of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church at Utica, Wis., for four years, 
from' 1864 to 1868, when he was unanimously 
called to the pastorate Qf the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church at Adams Centre, N. Y., which church 
h~ served, ~aithfully for nearly thirty-four years, 
from Octob~ 9, 1868, .to March 29, 1902. He 

. closed his labors with the Adams Church to ac
cept the. call of the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
at' North Loup, Neb., where h~ began his labors 

Rev. George W. Hills, or Nortonville, Kan., and 
the pastors of the several churches at North 
Loup, also, each had a part,in the services. A 
large concourse of. people was present, more than 
the commodious church couldhold,aU places, 
.of business being closed out of respect to the 
mt:mory of their loved pastor and honored towns
man. A dignified and courteous Christian gen
tleman, of most gentle disposition, a peace-maker 
among, men, and of such becoming modesty in 
all, things that, could he speak to us, it would 
be to beg us to desist of our' praise of hiin, but, 

and twenty~five days old at the time of 'his death. REV. ASA BABCOCK PRENTICE. 
H~ was the son of Allen and Elizabeth Babcock as pastor, April II, 1902. Here also, he at once to give God the glory. As a husband, father, 
Pr~nti~e, being the fourth of eight children born won the love and respect of the people, among citizen, and Christian minister, he maintained 
to them. In 1845 his parents removed to Rock whom he performed with the utmost fidelity and the highest ideals, and no matter what his sur
Prairie or Johnston, Wis., an~ in 1852 again to success, the duties of a, true pastor, .faithful until roundings, never for a moment did he allow hiin
Dakota, in the same ~tate. . At Dakota, Asa was his death. self to forget the dignity of his holy calling, nor 
converted and haptized by, the Rev. J. M., Todd, It was his great dread that he might become by word or act to bring the suggestion of'dis
uniting ,with the Seventh-day Baptist Church aged and useless to the cause for which he ~ad honor to the God he served. ' He possessed the 
there. In 'the year, ,1858 'he. was called to the consecrated his life, and indeed it was his ex- respect and affection of all who knew him. 
work' of the gospel ministry, and was licensed pressed wish that when his work should be done, Like Enoch of old, "he walked with God, and 
topr:e~ch l>Y theD~kota <::hurch. That. same he might be called suddenly and without pain. he was npt; for God, took him." 
year he entered Albion Academy, :where he was His father died of apoplexy in much the same Among his private memoranda was found the 
educa~~d. Afte~his graduation he was for two manner, January 9,1872, at the age of sixty- following in his own writing, from a favorite 
years"Superintenden~9f ~choplsinDane Coun~ six years, and his aged mother died in his home Continued on Page 397. 
ty, Wis.; andal,so served as ,princi~t oiA-lbion, at Adams Centre, N. Y., at the age of seventy-
i\~iu:l~~y f~r,'~ne yea:r~ 'I~, 1s.64 ,he was called nine, but with' her hair still as brown as Asa's' It little matters how carefully the rest of the 
,to 'th~,pastQn~~ .of ~l1e,Chfistiana Seventh-day, 'was when 'he died. He did not grow aged, but limtern is protected, the one point ~hich'is dam
B~p#~~: ,~pr<;h;'af Uti~,,'Wis:; \y~e:relt~\V~s~or- was stopped i~ his work, while stilHn the' full 'aged is qitite ,sufficient to admit the wind; and 
dained'to'thegosper:~inistrY, September 2, of : vigor: of his"mental'po'We,rsan:d ripe witlrtheso' it little matters how ~ealoUs aina~maybe 
that :¥ciir. 'jl'" " ,;,),'), ")!"" :",... ,:wisdotrt'of It IifdillM withiction,' . .:: ,in ~ thousand'things~ if he tolerates onc;'darling 
"On~ini:aarji' 11,"1865; NIt; Prenticei:w;ts mar~'Desides his w,idow; : si~ Satan will find~ut the flaw arid:destroY'.ll 

. rI~i6'Mi't!ianlWi G~rieVdad'iHten5fth~"HoWt':'Liellt: Nathan' :l1is'hopeiC ' ' " ., .', . .,." .. " , 
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, d," ,'I ::,,'. Missions. 1, " ,,' .'Yqrk ~~ere to t~~ J>res~~t ~i~C;"ftW,e,J;lty-five.,~~,ar~1 J~$ii~!t~br~~t;',bu't;,l{a'J;ber:l;!a!llla]"~e~th~ng:~seau;~( 
. ., . T~e 4~scr;ip~ion.'\yf1Sigraphic", !'91Pe ,qfIJh,~~le'f~nt& ~t'o,wning; mel); a,;£~~ot'iwJlOm migbt;;l:ieh$llV,ed By' O. iU .. ,WHITFORD, 'Cor; Secretary; Westerly, 'R. I., ' . . . 

;.,-_--,-.--'~,;..;...-'--...,.,~_,__,-,-.,..;...,' '-',',,--",",,'..;.' _':;':'-';"-,- ~er-e ,t~?def:" ~!ld ,t9u~~iqg, a,~d, th~, spir!t. ,qfj it . ~J f/(OnlI:~ tQ~, ;.~~,m~ra., WJieqk.:,h:r.r nthpse~ I w.bomJ "'the 
.. 'l'HE Western,Al!sociaticin'wa~ held,with'--Ilrd ~ . veryi~pres~ive. ·The N)use ';was: sp~jilL:wl}iJe Church sent out on her gallant.lif~-bQat s.ervice." 
pendence ch,urch at. ~nifep~nde~ce, N. Vi: The s!Je, re~a h~r sketch .that. m~t .a· ;thQ!lght·. o~. w;ord But certainly this is' not the conception which 
wea~her was ideal excepting the. first day being . w~s ,lol!~, After her. ,~~et<;h, ,questiop$. . i~sk: Chr~st' ,emphasizeS' when: he ,se.ts, ;before i men: the . 
cold and~a~y. TheAUegany-hilkwe~e_c1othed- _~~ her: in r~gardto_,tt1e_ W:Qr:~ •. ~orkers,cartd . object of their imrriedi_te; and supr-eme-devotion. --,
in beauty aJ.ld only one thfng marred it and that pl~ns on the Chini! field"and intelligeptiy .a.~d He ,began .:B:is,!11iJlist.r.y bYipreacbingthe gospel 
was ,the dead ttees ~in. the fore,st. The' forest graciously an~were<,l. '. At the .. Woman's .Hoi-Ir, 9,£ the kingqo!11. of God; and s~ying, "The .time"js, 
worm made a few years ago sad havoc .of the ;lVII's. Davis .gave an interesting and able paper fulfilled, artdthe kingdo"" of God, is· at ,hand, 

'maple trees. Dame Nature has tried hard to' on "China's_Greate~t Need.". Sbe clearly ,show" I"epent ye, and believe the· gospel." . ,He frequent-
recover from the bad work done, but many dead ed that that greatest need is <,:hristian young Iy called t~e kingdom which He Cllme t9 establish 

. tops and limbs !,11ar the beauty of the woods. The men, and her paper gave strong evidenc.e that the. "khlgdom .of 'beaven," not be~al1se it, is in 
attenda~ce was good- and on' Sabbath-day was there is manifest ,advancement in China toward heayen, but because of. its heilvenlyorigin: and 
large. Many drove over from Alfred, Alfred Christian civilization; and in true reform in all nature. The prayer given by our, Lord indicates 
Station and from the other churches there was lines of national life. plainly the location and nature of the kingdom 
a good representation. The discussion of church for the e!?t~blishment,of which He enjoined 'His 
w'ork, Sabbath-school work; and the various lines HINDRANC:~S ,AT Ho:tVlE. ' . disciples. to labor and pray: ,"Thy kingd9m 
0.£ ,o,ur denominational effort, was ·broad. ea'rnest '. . come, Thy will be .done"-· where? in heaven?' , Extract from an' address' by' Rev . George W. ' . . ' . 
~nd, il).spiring. ~Q . many earnest young, people Northrup, D. n;: on "Hifidr-ances 'at' Ho'rrie to "Thy will be. clo~'ie on .earth as:it is in, he~yen~" 
fr,om the Theological SeJ.pinaryand Alfred U'li- the Wa'i-k of Foreign Miss'ions;" c ' '. :, ' The .objects presen~ed in these twq clau~es ,are, .. 

. v, ,e. r. sity ,helped to gl've l'nterest and, strength :.tp .. id. entical; the :'petition.·, ,"Thy' kin'gdoIfi- come/' , - I purpose' ·to. ,Speilk of' some of the hindrances' , 
11 th t · -, . "d"th ·· .. ·t '1"'{'£ "f"'f' me.an.s "T,.hy will,. be. don.e'·o.n ~arth as it is i~ a" ,e m're lOgs, an . e spm ua Ie nmm es at home to the work of fOI:eigq Inissi6nii, Dr"some ' 

gave ' inspiration and power to the preaching" li:eav,en~" The end 'h~re presented-universai of the causes of the comparative failure of. the' ,,,. ..', .. -, , ' ,'., '." ",,' .' ',' S' 

praise, prayer and ,conference· services.. Church to evangelize the' pagan nations. Be- 0p~,dience among l11en to t4~ will' of.G:od-. js :t~~ , 
\ , fore' expressing my thoughts qn this subject, burden of the g0spel which Christ preached,apQ' 

O k· ~ " . , which he'coninianded His disciples 't~ prea~h 'to . 
UR MissionailY interests were :never presented I beg leave to' utter a' word of a 'personal nature. ,; iI' '.' ,( ,,' , . ..,.... " ' 'd Ii' 'h 

in a more interesting and impressive manner and It is possible that my remarks 'may not secure, . ~ ,,,~atIo,lls, t? ~v:yry: c,reature, ;- an :~ . w }~ 
f . h W i 'A':' t' h h" h ,4" ' • ' ". , . mcludes the whole duty of man and 10, the ac-orce 10 t e estern ssocla IOn t anatt IS time .. t e approval of all; may, 10 fact, give offence to :' ." ,. " ",', .... '." . '. , .. "':. 
The Rev. W. D)Burdi~k; pastor of the'Friend-sbme yvho hear me. If such sIjall be the case, comphshment of, which theearth ~111 re~ect,.m 
ship Church, gat:.·e an excellent address 'upon, It' . th t I " t . d b a degree beyond human conceptIon, the love, ,. e me assure you a am no move y a . .' . ,", '. ':, .. . ., . 
"\\That can our', Association ·do for the Mis-' .. t" "t b d' 't' t d' .; punty and blessedness of the ,heavenly world. , peSSll111S I~' spin, nor y a . l~pOSI IOn 0 IS- ' '. : . .., . '. _ ' , . 
sionary Society n We wish all oyr Associational parage the missionary history" of our people. ' :rtl~, . m a. few l~st3;n:es" <::;hnst ~poke: of tpe 
gatherings this y¢ar could have heard it.in fullJ :1 am not willing to adniit that ~ am inferior to . mnmt~I~, dIVerse destImes o,f men 10 ,the fut~r;e 
We can only outline it here. I. We should do: any of J:ny brethren in loyalty t9 the denomina- . wo~ld: b~t for once that ,He spoke. about. t\te 
just what we ar~ doing and a good deal more. 'lion with which I have been id~ntified for fift : savl1~~, of, the" sou!, He sp~ke fifty tImes. about 

, P f h k" d k F' 'h . . .. y ,the kmgdom. Smce Chnst's method IS the 
2. ray or t e wor an wor ers. 3. urms. years, and which I have served m a publIc wa,y, '. .,' .... ., , 
workers. 4. Incl'ease out giving. 5. We can for more than a third of a centu}y. The feeling • ~Isest~ndbest, 1~1 t~e measure .that :the C~urch 
do better and larger work in all these lines if we which' I am most distinctly coitscious of, as I ,~a~ d~p~rted from thiS method, I~ f!JU!?t, ha~~ 10,st 

'11' b d' d d . . 'd . £ d b f . . g • . m rehglOus power. How much p()wer 111 the WI give a roa er an eeper cqnsl eratlOn ° stan e ore you to-day, IS that, of heartache 10 . ,'" :. ,... ,; . , '. ' "', '. ".'" . 

the claims of the gospel upon us, especially in the view- of 'the apathy of Christian' people, and es~ way of mlsslOn~~y appeal, h~s the. dor~r1l1e of 
preaching of the ~sPel. 6. By the study of the peCialJy the apathy of our den6mination, ill re- the eternal perdition 0t the great maJonty. of :th~ 
increase of Christiariity in the world, what it is gard to :thetemporal and eternal salvation ,of pagl;lnworld? .~ r~,celved: a fe~ months ago! a 
doing for. the world in all lines of human ac- the vast PdPulatio~ of the pagan ·natioils. Ihave letter fr~m, a nusslOnary m India,. accompamed 
tivity. 7. By familiarizing ourselves with the pilt the question to myself once find again, with- ~y a vr~nted appeal t,o all e.vangehcal,churches, 
work of the Mispionary Society,' and' the work in a few weeks past: "What' can be done to . m • ,:,:hlch he states that, w~ile ~t Y~~r ( 1890) 
and needs of the different fields. More mission- change this state of things-to 'awaken the feel- fi~.ty,. thousaqd ~eathen had been re~cued.' t;.ventr 
ary sermons by the pastors, more presentation' ing of love and compassion which ought to exist n1I11;ons. had dle~, few ,of, whom, had . h~a.~~ of 
of the work on these fields and their heeds by for the hundreds of millions of our fellow-men ~~e ov~. of :G.od ,10 C~nst. And he excl:~lI~S.-,', 
the Christian Endeavor' Societies.· 8.' The Mis- involved in the darkness, degradation and misery!w,:nty ~l.ilho~s of lInmortal souls swept mto 
sionary Society j's giving knowledge and . light of heathenism? I speak in bepalf of a billion hell 10 .a smgle year !", l , 

concerning the fields and work through the 'beings, for everyone of. whom Christ died, every It.is probably an approxi~at~lycorl"ectesti
SABBATH RECORDER, and other ways, but let the one .of whom has a' place in the heart' of God, . mate, fhat during the misSionary year jtlst dos
light be· greater. 9.-- Would· emphasize in Clos- 'every one of whom is of as i11ttch worth in His eCi/twentYInillibn's of pagans: ,who' had 'reiched 

,-ing more praying for their interests and we will sight as any citizen of the great repUblic. It· . the "age' of monil 'accountability, have passed 
have more 'workers, more .work done and more certain that God has done all that He ,could.wise- ,away, the great majority o'f whom never heard 
f~i1d'~ for 'w~rk and workers. '. Iy -ao-in bestowing, grace upml' His peopl~.·· It of the gospel of the grace of God. Is ,there not, 

.The" Missionary Secretary then outlined' the is also certain that, if they would use the grace in this fact, considered in the light of the com
work being dOl.1e on all our fields, home and for- bestowed with greater fidelity, He, would give monly received view of th,eBible relation to the 
eign, and replied to many questions for informa- llJore and still more, "opening the windows 0'£ final do011l of the heathen world,a p()wer of ap
tion. He also emphasized the vital relation of heaven and pouring out a blessing, that there peal to the people of God sufficient to impel 
our mission work to the denommational work would not be room enough to receive it.". The them to all possible labors and sufferings ne.ces
and growth. He showed the falling off of funds speedy ,evangelization of the pagan world, and sary to' make known ,the' way of 'eternal Hfe' to 
for mission work and discussed the cause, and shall we not also say" th~ir salvation, is, in a . every pagan on the face of the glob~ i' Have 
made an earnest appeal for systematic 'giving for real and profound sense, in the hands, of the. they been greatly moved by this fact of' over:" 
our missions and ~H,lines of denominational work. Church. A whelming importance? How much' hate the 
It was a ~a'tirce of '-gr..~at pleasure and joy to I. Among the' ~uses referred to" WI;! notice, Baptists' ofthe N orthern State~) tlU~beringeight 
ha ve with us 'at ~the As~iatiori, Mrs. Sara G. first, the departure from the method of Christ in hundred thousand, contributed to' aid in sending .' 
Davis, from our China, Mi:S~ion, Shanghai, who laying chief stress, not on ,salva,tion here and the,gospel t~ the vast multitude who' 'have p~s~ed 
hali returned to the homeland/for the restoration: now, the establishmen~.of the kingdom of God to the award's "of the 'eternal.world'.':since th~' 
to health· of, her.. son; ~Hr«7c1;'- who is' already on earth" but up()n salvation in fa nar,rower sense Union met in Chicago, one:Year ,ago? ' If we al~ 

low 'to these tWenty.inillionstheir', due, sha~e of 
greatly imp' roved When she came to the platform of the 'term. ,·a.s e,sca. pe .,fr.om,· the retributio.ns 0, f .. , " "" . . . . " ,'. our 'cbhtrrbutions' according' to 'their': iHlinhef,' it 
the' entire. audience' rose and gave ,her a"hearty hell . .To use, the, words ,pf,another.:: "It, , , .'" T ,., ... " . 

~:~~te •• nd ~w~19~~e: " . Sheg~ve ;a:~I~r:aq4.bealh been t~ mt~~h :~~ l~~it. of. :$Z}~ris·tial.1 pl;!Op,le.. : will: appear that the membef~ ()f ou~ ,~h~rc~~~; 
ti:(ul. 'o!ltl~ne' a.nd ~story o( ~t,I;S;; C;hi~a .. ¥.,issi9fl l~kiog aq~oad ;\tWo ,~~e :·I)ea,~n¢I.1" w,orld;, !to, , r,e- h~}!'~ g~y!n., pn " art a,'{~~ge~ I ,n?~, t~ i ~?C~~_~d; ,two 
from the time she and her husband beg~~)~e~r, Imr~,i~! ~ot,;a~ ,a,,~~gg~pmlltpJH:; coJ1,qu~~d ' ~~n~' ~I?Jf r:eSfuil.1g:~f:I;~l11jh~tl, ~/,nultl~t;~rifi our, , 

~iee reqhciPfo'dit~ 1hir~hjfi·the' pBputatibh"o'f C\he i 
'Unitea'St.l~;i "'1s'.riot this :'ali1'amaiing': fact?\ '. ' ' 
:iJ(je$~ jit!: aof ;~iipc;r.edible:?'" cB&'s" it fi6t'fur:' i c, [MRS.: HENRY' M .. MAXsoN, Editoti Plainfield, N. J .. 

O'I'sli laNrtoraJ Jdeitidlisti-iltidh :that'lhe·idea,ofthe" ,,' , . " 
.... EYERY NIciwr ;'\Fj~R DJNNER. 

'e~sure 'toevetlaiting piui.i'shment'of the pagan My father I!-nd mother ~~n never be beat; 
world; h~s ,but 'ali almost· inappreciaoleirlfhience . They're the' nicest that ever were made. . 
upon: ,tlie gr~t' botiY:~of Qristiah' people?' , , They'remember the fun' they had when' they were young 

Brethren, l\\rotild· submit,the 'matter t()~you';' -And all of the games that they"played. - ,--
I would. ask yon, ea.ch one,~ to state; clearly and ;'\nd, better' than all, they, play with us' theniselves ;. ' 

, ' Yes, reaJly and truly, they do I 
fully, to his own rilind,-the considerations which Every night after dinner till bedtime has come. 
rende'~ it credible that' the Baptists, -represented There's Willie and Burton and Pt:ue 
by the Union;, beliitpi! what they 'profess to' be- And Alice-that's me-and my father and motfler
lieve in 'regard, to the final doom of the heathen '. Enough for some royal good fun . 

world, and' yet give, on a.n average, not to ex- "'-We play blind man's buff and hide and go seek; 
ceed one cent a week, to send the' knowledge of You should se~ how my mother can run! 
the way of eternal life to a billion heathen, and They don't either one of them mind being "it." 
not to 'exceed two cents to rescue from perdition And they always are awfully fair." 
the :twenty ''l1illions whose day bf probation has We none of us think the game is any.itln , 
closed' since the last anniversary of the Union. Unless all the players are· "square." 

And every new game we teach father and mother, 
'Would it not seem difficult to find eight hundred They teach all the old on~s to us; , 
th9_~lsand non-Christian men, of average natural So we romp and we .play, big and' Iittll together, 
.benevolence, who would not give as much. if With. never, a sign of a fuss. 

• ! •• "" , ,." 

nece,ssary, fo prevent ,the 'everlasting' misery of 
.- ~ -

an equal' number of irrational creatures? Is it 
a'matter df 'won:c1er' that the world does not be-

, , 

lieve in hell, or that it does not believe that' the 
orthodox churohes.believe that the.heathen "shall 
'go ,away' intp';eterna'l punishment?" Do you 'say 
that,for'the world:to deny'that Christians believe 
what"they profess,to believe on this point,is to 
cha:rge, theme. with the- most culpable~nsincerity---,. 
a charge ,which, iri,v,olves, logically, 'universal his
torical scepticism, rendering it irrational to' ,be
lieve ,in the 'existence of faith : and goodness 
among: men ?, True, but. we would, inquire if 
the. cha~ge involved in the other, alternative ,is 
less damaging-the charge, 'well, .grounded; of 
continued 'practical indifference" on ithe, part of 
the, gr:eat' .majority ·of ,the! 'members of all, evan.: .. 
geIical "churches, to. the" eternal. welfare· of a 
thousa~d: million, of. their .. fellow~men, whom they 
profeSs" to. love" and.· whom j they are bound, 'by 
the: most'-' sacl'ed obligations, :to love as they' do 
themselves. . . : 

'. . ,,' . '. . 
, . 

'rfREASURER'S REPORT. 
" For,_ the Month of May; ·1904. 

GEO; > H: ·UTTER; 1'reasurer, . " 
'." -Ih,account· with., 1,... ,,, 

, THE SEVE~'I'H -\lAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY. SOCIETY. 
., ", H J ; ." './ • 1" . n' "'. U • " - • 

. ' '. ,~ . 'DR. I ',. ( , 

Casn . iri treasury, Ma'j I; 19<>4 ", .. " . .' ..... ;' ,$608 87 
ChllI'ch at Welton~ Iowa .... ' ..... ; .. " ... .- '.. 5'00 
Plainfield,· N. J. ' .. '.',: ""';' ,' ... 1 •• ' :....... .100'62 
Milton Junction".Wis., ,Bakker. salary,... ..... . 30' 00 

Salem, W. Va .... ;; ..... ~.................... 7,00 
Aif~ed, N. Y" Gene~al fund, ~~~.&i;·D~btfiJ\1d . 
'"66' ,,, ... ." '''', ,. 
.p. • •••••••••••••••••• ,.. ····1············· 

New York,N. Y ... : ... :.: .'.'.:':: .j. ::.' . .':. 
George Bonham, Shiloh, N. J,. ',: .•.. ' .... ' .. ,. 

II 52. 
20 55 
500 

"Curley," Clear Lake, Wis .... , .... ~ ...... , .... '"" . ,5 QO 
Wom;,m's Exectltiye Board,. Dr, .. ;P;al,m\59i'g'!l 
. salary, $75.00, Crqfoot home, ~ .. 2S, ,C;~neral 

Fund, $21.46 ...... ' ........•.. '. ' ....... '. , .. . 
Pulpit -subscriptions' ............... , .... .' ... ' 
S:C'Maxson, Utica, N. Y ...... '., .... , ....... ' 
e. H. Green, Alfred" N. Y., Gold Coast , .. 
Wm. A. Langworthy and family, Daytona, 

I 00 

500 
IS 00 

But .som!!times a. stranger man comes to our, play; 
He .creeps in .. so- quiet .an~, still ,.' 

That we don't kno~ he's here till ~e hear a deep sigh 
. From our' littlest one-'-that is Will .. 

Then' we know that· the' Sand Man has joined in our 
,play , 

, ,'And i?"trying to put tiS to sleep. 
Then father and· mother both kiss us "g90d night," 

And a~ay into D~eamland' we <;reep, 
, . -' Elizabeth Jamison in Exchange. 
" . , . , 

MESSENGER GIRLS. 

Lool~ed tipon at first as a sorpewhat doubtful 
e'~perim~nt, messenger girls have now come to 
be ~ regu'larfeature of business life in some of 
our large cities. Boston employs nearly lwohun
dred . girls in the main office' of the Western 
Union, and their service has be~n satisfactory. 
Th~ terr~ ligid" is about as comprehensive as 
t~e'Chinese word "boy," and covers ~ll ages from 
n~neteen to sixty, but when an elderly woman is 
~~ployed in this capacity, she tells without speak.., 
ing, a story of sad need and bitterness. 
, The companies try to protect the girls in ev~ry 

way possible and will not· knowingly allow the11} 
to'enter a place of objectionable character, or to 
deliver messages at n.ight. 

The girls at first met with considerableopfJO
sition and ~hnoyance from the boys 'whose places 
they 'had' filled, but graqually life becaine more 
tranq1!i1 and now the plati is considered a suc
cess .. .- The girls ate'protnp't; quiet and. attend to 
business, and men of affairs feel more securi~y 
in entrusting matters of importance to the hands 
cif 'the girls than they did to the boys who· were 
slow and imreliable. A marked improvement in 
the service is noticeable. 

In Kansas City the plan has been also tried to 
some extent and proved successful. It was fear
ed that the girls would soon tire of the work and 

. be ready to give up, but the reverse has been the 

. case and the girls are faithful in the work under
taken. 

., ,J 

Mrs; read Sf>1I7pr,:ll' (:onlril1l1nicatio~ls, 

first"being a letter fr~m 
Ruyter, N: Y; other~ beirig'f~om . 

- - ! • ' 

Spartansburg, Pa., and Mrs. Stanton, of 
Iy, R: 1.. .,.' . '" . 

Mrs. Henriett.a Babcock, of N~w York wrote 
s,oQcerning the China :...Christmas bo~. _Qn' 'n1,0-' 
tiOll. the Corresp()nding Secretary was instructed 
to communicate' with Mrs; Greene, of Brooklvn, 
who, . it 'was tho~ght, would r~ceive the arti~les 
for the box,' and direct the packing of the same. 

The Secretary, Mrs. West, will send a fuller . . 
'notice to THE RECORDER' so that all of the so-
ciet.ies maykllow how to selid their offerings, aild 
what articles will be most acceptable. 

The Mary F. Bailey scholarship was assigned 
for the present tenn of College. Board ad
journed. 

MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Pres. 
MRS. J. H. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec. 
MILTON, WIS., June 7, 1904 . 

. , 
WOMAN'S· BOARD RECEIPTS,"~:""",--

Previously Acknowledged ...... ' ..... ' ...... ; 
.. _ -- Recei,Ved in May: 
Alfred, N. Y, Woman's' Evangelical So

ciety; Tract Society, $10, 'Missionary So
ciety, $6, Susie Bui'dick's scholarship, '$15 

Asl,awa~,. ;R. I., Ladies'. 5,l!wing Society; 
Missionary Society" $10, Tract Society, 

, $I~, W~m~n's Board, $25 .... , ...... '. '.' 
Dunellen,' N. J., Ladies' Aid Society; China 

Mission, $5, Board Expense, $3 ....•..... 
DeRuyter, N. Y"" Ladies' Society; Unap-

.propriated ................ ' ............... . 
Milton, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Missionary Society, $1, Tract Society, $1, 
Mrs. E. D. Bliss, M. F. Bailey s~holarship, 
$2, Mrs. E. M. D4nn, per Ladies' Benevo-
lent Society, HO,m~ Missions, $5 ...... . 

Sl?artansburg, Pa., Mrs, L, A. Slike; Mis
'sionary Society! $1, Tract Society, '$1, Mrs. 
Townsend's salary, $1 ..........•......... 

Walworth, Wis., Ladies' Aid Society; Un-
appropriated ., ................... , .... . 

, 

Total for ten months ............. . 
E,and 0: E. 

$1,219 06 

31 00 

4500 

5 .00 

9 00 

300 

20.00 

$1,34006 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Treasl{rl'r. 
MILTON, WIS." June I, 1904 

LETTER FROM' MRS. D. H. DA VIS. 
Read at the Womat).'s Hour at the Eastern 

Association: 
My dear Sisters at Shiloh and Marlboro: 
. As the AS$ociation is tQ be held in your 'midst 
this year; Mrs. Randolph, Secretary, in the East
ern AssoCiation, writes asking' me to 'occupy a 
little time at the "Woman's Hour." In thinking 
over what I could say it occurred to me'that per": 
haps a short review of our work since we . left. 
you nearly twenty-five' years ago' might be' of 
interest. 

I realize that very many of those dear to us 
then, are no longer with you, but there are yet a 
goodly 'humber who will recall those Autumn 
days when we made our preparation and went 
out from a people whom we had learned to dear
ly love. 

We first visited my brother in New England . 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S BOARD. Some of the peopl.$! at Mystic were not overjoyed 

. Fla. ,"" ~ ...... : .... : ........... '," ... , .. . 
--,---

33 33 

$944 i50 . The Woma!J'sBoard met with Mrs. Platts. to see us, saying to Mr Davis, "They wished 
., CR. ' Members present: Mrs. Clarke, Mrs" Mor- 'had remained where he was, then they would-

0., U. 'Whitford, tra~e1ing, expenses ......... .$8000 tbn, Mrs: Daland, Mrs. Babcock,7Mrs. Platts. n't have lost their pastor." This was a new' ex-
B .. f·, ~ang'IVorthy, LIl~al expenseS in .connec- The' Pro esl'den't, 'Mrs. Clar'ke,' op'ene'd the mee't- . ft ~--' h h 'th th .tion with Edwa~d W, Burdick estate..... 44 23, .. ." . penence, a er It:avmg a c urc wann WI e 
Interest ', ..... ~. :: ...... ~ ...... : : ..... :,. . . . . 10 41 ing' by reading' I Peter ~, and Mrs. Platts offer- missionary spirit: 
Mrs: M: G, TowH~end', ~:liaty in April, 1~4' .. ' '.: i;di tid prayer: The minutes of the. last meet~ng were From there we went on to New ,York State 
qasll in Treasury,. May: 31, 1904' . >;:' ... ; .t •• : •• ' .>796'63' ; read' and approved. " to . bid farewell to other dear ones, where Miss 

. ,Ii,..... ." :' .. " " " " . ..!, 'The Treasuter made' her monthly' 'report; Liziie Nelson, (now Mrs. Dr. Fryer; of Berkeley, 

'~.a~~'_:'8: 't.' ".' ,'.~' ',:,"',",: ,; ...... ~,'~_ :" $i:~i' r?c~ive~ ,:~ur~rt~'~h~'~onth'of, :Cai;J .joine~'us, l!-nd~: fa:~wennic:eting.'. w~s 
. ,0"""". ,,'."_'" ':t:~Gw:H:~limR,'TreG·sNrt'~.'·u,,,, " "-,-. ,,' ..' held In Alfred. We stopped at Fanna, a few 
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days to. visit. my sister, Mrs.' Clarke,. whom II SOllls)studi\j:d 
-," ~ . .'. , f 1 : ; 1 ! r' . l, .' ,< " l' , -, , ," , ; , • 

have now ~n visitirig in, the "Sunny', South, . 
". . . i . . ',' It. 1 ' '- :, , ;' :,. ,: ' • ~ '. • _ 

. and ~ene~i~g the".acquainta~ce of ,several fam-. AbOut thr.ee' years. our'/·t akiinj!! 
i1ies who were then residents at Farina. This work" h~ C~ina, it w~~ ,decided by our, 1 ,W~r~,~ga,p,,~f1f~m!~.H\ql~~'i\ Mr.,D'~vi~ 
was bur last tarry with friends before reacring open both Boys" and' 'Girls" Bmtrding , t~e~ l cQtltinu~d ,in ,.c~f\rgc;, ,~£ .t~e J3,qys:" r '.::;f:~o.l 
the Pacific Coast .. We entered San Francisco 6n' and Mr.· D~vis ~asauthorized' to .plit ,untik. Mr., C.rof~~, ,came '~nc;J, h~d, ~t;qmel' s~ffi-
Christmas Eve, weary and a bit heartsore. We necessary builtlings. With the closest,et;onQmy: ciently Jam~!i~r, ~itP th~,lat'!guag~, t9 QI,~e jt ;i~ 

iif~+c--~~"--'--'-"-'--~I":""l' hvo days of rest befQre otfr- steamers~iled. in building he found the funds provided "quite nand; Miss Burdick: retur~«<d , in 'a Mear: il.n.pa 
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As we' left the shores of Qur native land there. inadequate, so. by, solicitatidn from t~e foreign' ,h~1f an,df.or some.;thr~e, Y;AArs J,he Girlsl;Schooi 
we~e 'no. familiar faces to bid us gQod-bye. merchants in Shanghai, he' dQubled the amount' ,w,as ,again i'n ,her ,c,a:re ,until, fQ~r. y~rs; ,agq, .when 

On Jan. 25, 1880, we reached .Shanghai, and and succeeded in cQmpleting the bUildings. ,she wa,s called hQt:ne by the" illness, pi h~r tathet:. 
were welcQmed Qn the steamer by two. of Qur That atltl1l~n Dr. Swinney was sen~ out, which' The ,~anie autumn Dr .. ,PaJmborg" came ~o, the, 
.native Christians, Dzau Tsung Lau and. Qf course made new demands 'On Qur peQple and hQmeland 'and, wpen she 'reutrned' a. yea,rJater·it 
also. Dr, YatesQf the Baptist MissiQn, Dr. r"';"a"m""_"''',1 I think a year and a half passed"by before we was with, plans. for remQving .. hel')medi~t. work 
buth 'Q(the MethQdist and Mr. ThQmsQn Qf the' CQuld furnish and make use Qf either Qf the to Lieu"oo" twenty l11i1es, in~and. The WQn,ap.'s 

EpiscQpal. Dr. Lambuth had had general charge 
Qf Qur, mitive wQrkers during the fQur vears , . 
which had elapsed since Dr. and Mrs. C,arpenter 
were cQmpelled, because of failing health, to. 
leave ,the field. Mr. Davis, myself and ,Qur little 
gtrl were invited to the hQme Qf pi. Yates; hut 
v{e gQt into.' Qur Qwn hQme befQ,e' the Sabbath. 
Dzau Tsung Lau, who SQme years' befQre had 
Qeen in this ~Quntry with I)r, .Carpenter, eQuId 
speak a little' English, so. with his a~sistance we 
were able to. purchase a few necessary articles 
and begin housekeeping. 

Two. yearsbefQre, when the BQard were plllO
ning to. send Qut Dr. Wardner's SQn, Dr. Car
penter ..... written for Tsung Lan to. pur~ 

chase s~l pieces of furniture, whic~ Qf CQurse, 
was cOllvenient to. find in the hQt.lse, but when 
we learned the price our thQughts went back to. 
that which had been auctiQned off at the ShilQh 
parSQnage., 

Le ErlQW and family, with Qther Chinese, had 
, been living in the hQuse during the four years, 

so. yQU may imagine that we were nQt IQng in 
reaching the cQnclusiQn it was time fQr hQuse
cleaning. The house was one stQry with a IQW 
veranda running alQng.in front Qf the fQurrQoms, 
N QW the all impottant thing was to. get command 
of the language and Mr. Davis was pouring 
earry and late over his Chines~ dictiQnary. 

buildings except two. Day SchoQls were QCcupy- UniQn. MissiQn.hav:e, a . large hQspital 'less thaI:J"a 
ing the BQys' SchoQI building and the class room half, mile from our mission and our Doctor felt 
in the Girls' building served as a much needed that she could,' dQ mor~ ,goQd, farther ",way. 
Chapel, which is the 'case to. the present time, -Lieu-QQ is where we. have had SQme churchmem

.thQugh it is nQW tQQ small and far from suitable. bers fQr .many ,years and we .. hav:e alway:s 
When we see the number Qf "memQrial" Chapels IQnged to. have a statiQn ,there. It'dQesn;t seem 
belonging bQther missiQns in Shanghai we Qften quite the thing for ,one, lady to.: be there alone 
wish that sQme/one with means who. has IQst a thQugh Dr.Palm1:lorg ha,s been very braye and 
dear Qne WQttld feel it a privilege to. give ,Qur CQUrageQUs abQut it. ,We do. hQpe that. SQme 
mission the much needed Chapel: . 'cQnsecrated yQung inan and. his wife may: be 

• " :',,'. I . 

We first Qpened a sn;tall Girls' SchQQ1. At that fQun4 to jQin ,her :in the work there. .r 

time it .was impossible to secure girls without ,When: it was found necessary' 'fQr me to' leave 
prQviding clQthing and everything for-ithem. Ghinalast'December, Dr. ,PalmbQrg"came'back 
Now the Chinese' have CQme to. recQgnize the to Shanghai to'take charge ·of the. Girls"Board~' 
benefit Qf educatiQn even for their girls, and ing 'SchQol until, Miss, Burdick could return •. I 
many are,wiliing,to clQthe them besides paying unc,ierstandshe now expects to sail,for.Shanghai. 
fQr their bQard, bQQks, and if taught English,· the'6th"Qf August,which will bring her ,there in 
SQme tuitio~. While, twenty, years ago. it was time fQf: the opening of schQol in' September, ,and 
impQssible to. get the' girls from the PQmes Qf if 'all, ,is well Dr>,PalinbQrg will -return to het 
the gentry (higher class) there are'riQw several wQrkin,Lieu-Qo.,FrQm time' to time she "has, 
large schQQls of tllis <;Iass Qf girls where, I think; through THE RECORDER, given. YQu,sQmeaccourit 
all expenses are paid aside from th~'salary of of hQW ,she .is' trying thrQugh dispensar.y and 
the foreign missiQnary', The Chinese' are many schQQI' wor.k ,to.. spread . the knQwledgeof' the 
Qf them coming to se'e that iCthey ever CQlne blessed Gcispebin:thatneedy place.,.r cannot think 
into. line with the peQple Qf Qther natiQns'their she 'will' be 'perinitted· to labor there" IQng lalone. 
WQmen as w,ell as the men must be educ~te~~ There mllst be others'whom God, is'calling to do 
The girls in Qur Boarding SchQQI are taught tb service: riQr Him in, Lieu~oo. 1. want to: ask"yot\ 
CQQk, wash and make their ;wn clothes. 'One to 'pray' fQr the work there and also.' in, Shanghai, 
half day each week tlley learn embrqidery,which During the three mQnths I spent in Oakland; 
often gives a means Qf livelihood tQr 'a 'Chin¢~e Cal-, when I attended the large Adventist church 
woman. there, I s,eldomhear.d them pray . for their fQr

The year after Dr. ::;winney ~aIne a Disp~n-_ eign missionaries. . SQmehQw it gave me such 
sary building was built ne~r the Bbys'BQa~di~g a desQlate feeling. Within the last three' years 
SchoQl Building. Half the funds were raised they have sent Qut to. China eleven new workers. 
amQng the wealthy Chiriese, the GovernQrQf They 'are a fine 16t of' people and we were :proud 
the native city giving ~ne hund~ed d~ll,ars t9~ard to. welcome them to that land. Most Qf them 
it. This gave'the DQctQr new opportunities fQr are far away in the I~teriQr ~nd ,th~y n~ed, 'all: 
wQrk. . FQur years after Dr., Swinney's ar;'i~aj, tile prayers and sympathy of God's peQple. Every 
Mr. and Mrs. RandQlph came and the Boys' letter which SflYS "Weare remembering you 
BQarding School was Qpened, Mr. Davis taking daily in our prayers" gives new strength and 
charge until Mr. RandQlph CQuld acquire ~nie patience to meet the many cares and perplexities 
knQwledge (),f the language. He and Mrs. Ran- incident to Qur peculiar life there. Don't fQrget 
dQlph immediately began teaching English half to pray f~r yQur missiona~ies and also fQr the 
the day to. help pay the running expenses of the native CQnverts. 
schQQI. One year later Miss Burdick came. She It dQes the foreign missionary gOQd to come 
spent the first year entirely with the language. to. the homeland. We need the inspiration which 
Then as Mr. Davis and I had been eleven year,s comes from cQntact with otherChristia~ ~ork-: 
Qn the field, Miss Burdick tQQk charge of the ers of like, faith. Then tQQ, we sQmetimes think . 
Girls' SchQQI and we returned to. the homelan~. our Chinese' Christians are so. ,full Qf faults 'and 

In a few weeks Miss Nelson began to. have 
malarial chills and we found that, the. hQuse was 
nQt Qnly IQW clQwn Qn the ground but water con
stantly standing under it. The missionaries tQld 
us we WQuldn't be lQng in China if we remained 
in that hQuse. After a time CQnsent wa.s given 
by,the BQard to. rebuild'and thirteen mQnths after 
our arrival we went to. live at Dr. Fryer's while 
the Qld bungalQw was. taken down imd a new 
hQuse b)lilt Qn' the .same· site. During' these 
months Mr. Davis had' acquired sufficient Qf the 
langua,ge to. be able to. preach a little and Miss 
NelsQn to. take up some wQrk. Our friend, Mr. 
ThQmsQn, of the EpiscQpal MissiQn, mQving 
away frQm, that IQcality, turned Qver two Qf his 
Day SchQQls to. Qur MissiQn - and anQther was 
Qpened in the Qld Chapel in the native city. The 
care of these schoQls, with the study Qf the lan
guage,' Qccupied Miss NelsQn's time until we had 
been two and a half years Qn the field, when she ' We were away two years and were distressed easily QvercQme; but when we see so 'much' cold..: 
was married to. Mr. Fryer. The Pay SchQQI Qn our return to. find all arTangements made for ness amQng many church member's in Christian 

.. wQrk then came under my care and this has al- the RandQlphs return home .. The f~l1owing lands, we come to feel, that considering their 
ways been one of the features ·of our wQrk. Last May Dr. Swinney left fQr her holiday. She was envirQnments and the ignorance of many of them 
year I had four of th~se schools, with about Qne Qnly away frQm China eight mQnths; havi~g jus~, our Chinese Christians do.. remarkably well. In' 
hundred pup,i1s. They largely come frQm heathen opened her hospital she fel~ that 'She cQuldn't be that awful perseCution' of' igoo, ,a ' number,: vari~· 
hQmes, but the teachers are Christian. The one longer away. She came back with, high lto~s Qusly estimated' at frotn'ten 'to thirty thousand, 

: for girls in the native city has been, taught for and ambitions fQr her work,: In ,I!-littl~o!~r~: 'Y~re, massll(:ted:.As Ithi~k 9f ,t~~, ~ell1~rs?.f 
i_a number 'of years by one of the older girls, from year Dr. PalmbOrg came to her.ass.istanceand,it, ' :~~ur~h in ~~anghai~ ,I believ:e,t~e,m~jot:ity, 
, our ijoarding School. The pupils are required seem as though our medical, misSIQn' , " them, if need be, would die for. their faitQ. 

.(, to, study,Ch!~sti~n ~ks,ha1{ the day'.~nd I "u. sed, ,tofu~fi(,.ll p~~:Swin~e,,>a(~' br~Lv,~~y" "We""ow have teachers and otller he!pers w~~ 
tc;> yis~~ ea-=J:t.liChQOI on~~ ~ weeJc to,revie':V the IF~7 'h()ped and worked for, but in a fe'!V shortJn4~~~th~.im~~r,~" •.. ~be;~~~ e~"~~~e~l' i~",?,tlf:-.Boardi~g: !.*H!:x>l~: ... 

,. .r~T,(po~ltl~r·.$Cience~ .~. i' . up to that 
where and -p.),' ";dpOl-_ 1: .nJi·Byillt~I'lii~qBJiXEkr-\).-, ,11 ~l "1" ,! " 

i;~4f'lchipg,. ; ~'I _, ~j ".\.;. :.,.,; t},' llf ;J~f~· _ i I",j ,-/ , perfect the, ffuit, which. surrQunds the seed, it 
,;. )' • \, ',' • J " '. 

I)~lrilll2:.;~e,~st~Q!lr: "'. $~ie~tificJ;hang~~,it,J,;Nat,u"l11 p,roducts. 
y~ar$' ,Pir'ls ,r~ivec1)p.to ,tJ!e, " W~.are:info{!»ed.,that in'~he'JlreatiQ,n (Genesis 

must add greatly to the sweetness and value of 
the fruit. " 

St;I1~p'oJ" ,.,tru$~~d ,~elPer m.. 'lt~cr:.ca~«<?f' ,I,:U)" '~G~4~id, ,Let It~e; ~~rth ,,~r.ing fdrth 
the school., She IS an exemplarY:'Gt~$t1an gir:l 'grass" th~'1'!erb; yi~kling!!ee~lja.ndthe, {r)lii, tree, WHAT CHRISTIANITY IS. ' 

, , 

andtofte~' remarks-~hQwdifferent it l~t)Uld have I'· ,fruit !aft~ ,his kind, whQse, seed is' in FrQm 'al1~this,oappears" the 'b¢auty Qf mQral, 
been with h~r)~d she;·grQW.n, up ,in"her heathen; itself, ulXln the earthii ,aI:J,d,it"was.so.". qualities and. the true natt;re QUhe Chr;s'tian life. 
hOl~U~. : ,~hei~ ?n~~?:f ,ma~y others wh,?se ~h,es" It hi'S ,Deen: known ,that fl;uit CQuld: he iillprov- Chri~tianity is nQt the boQk-that ,describes the' 
have !be,~l}, c~a?ged ~y t.h,e ~wer of, the Gospel. ed, in size apd qUl!-Jity,: ,!Jy grafting' a shQot, or life; Christianity is not a creed-that 
~I:ter~) ~~re"se,venteen guls, 11,1 ,the schQQI w~en I scion into a, di~t:rent ,~tock would imprQve the analyze,S (the Christian. life; Christianity is nQt 
came away~ and I think. nearly thirty boy~s,in the' fruit. ,For instance, graft a slip' from a pear a sacran,erit-that promQtes the Christian life. 
BQys', $choQi.. 'J;'~ere has" just recently, b~eil a tree upon the stock, o.f the, quince, or; for chang- Christianity is llot the sermQn on the mount-' , 
ne~ dwelling built on the lQt. with· the B9Ys' ing the quality Qf an apple by graftina from 'One that is the architect's plan, of which the Christ
Schoo.l Building. The Dispens<l:ry ,w~s,' .t~ken tree to. anQther. It is within a few "'years that ian is the cathedral. Christianity is a vital 

. d,ow,n an~ t~e, ~~w h?use was built ~n the ,~"?e dis~Qv~ry has been, ,made;: that· many fruits may fQrce, the living Christ within the living SQul, 
site. ,Thls , IS f?.r the, occupal~cy of .the one 10 be: gre~t1y improved by being brQught to. perfec- building a ripe charact~r. In the school room 
charge of the schQQI. " , . ,,)), tiO.I1, without seeds fQr future germination, thus yQU have a map Qf Maine,and FIQrida, but, the. 
" ButI see my stQry is already tQQ lengthy. It 'leaving the .Qrang~, or apple,~w:hen ripe withQut real thing is, the forests of Maine and the oral1~e 
would give me much pleasure to. meet with yQU cQ~es Qr seeds. , ' . c, grQves of ,the SQuth. Handel wrote his musical 
in this ,A~sQciation, but it ,has not seemed best .Science di~clQsed the fact' that the seed was SCQre, but when that SCQre is translated through 
fQr 'm~ to come at. t,his time. , If the way openspr:~duced in 'fruit thrQugh. being fructified by the CQrnet and the viQlins and .the 'cello arid the 
I ,~han h~pe to. XISlt yQU bef.Qre my return: to. th~ y~,I1Qw! pollen, or flQwer-dust ,that appears flute, and, a huridred Qth~r stringed instruments, , 
Chm~., ¥~y GQd bless yQ~1 10 ,YQur gather10g UPQn the stamens of flQwers, that.if this dust and a thQusand voices un,ite" then the s~Qre of 
to~day fL~d in aH yQur ll!-bQr of love for Hhn. CQuld, 1:>e kep,t)!.way from, 'the fruit flQwer, that Handel becQmes the music that he describes. In 

THE MINNESOTA CHURcIIES. , 
11intttes ~f th~ ,semi~ann~~l m~etingol the 

, 1 , ' .' ~ f \ I • " ., • ." 

Chtirche's of Miimesota, held at DQdgeCenter, 
Nne 3-5, 1904· . 

On a~count Qf :a heavY frain, but few were 
present at the .prayer and, conference meeting, 
cQnducted ,byPastQr, .Lewis "Friday "evening. 

Sabbath' morning, it H' Q'clQck,': after scrip
ture reaqing and prayer by Rev. H. D. ,Cl;lrke, 
Rev. G. W. Ihj,rdick, delegate' from' the ~owa 
Yearly Meeting, preached; text,' Detit. 29 :29. 
This was fQlIQwed by the Sabbath~schoob .... 

At 3 :30 Eld .. C1ark~'ed' an interesti'ng"i.iniQl1 
Christial1 Endeavcw Meeting.' , , 

III the ev~pil;tg" the chQir ·led .in a prais~ser
vice PastQr Lewis read 1 Cor. 13, ~md Qffered 
prayer. After this "Rev. Mr;' Burdick preached 
a strong serrhort,:using as a texf, Psa. 73: 16; 17. 

Sunday, on ,aCCQunt of the Baccalaureate Ser-
, • ' • !'. ';1"< I ., ,." , • '-. I '. ' , I 

mon at the .Q~era Hquse, no. .services wer:e ,held 
in the forenQon. After Qpening exercises in the 
afternoon;'Rev. Mr .. "Burdickpreached frolu 1 

Tim., 4: 8. Theme,' "True Requisite to Suc
cess." This was ,fQlI<?wed by a very interesting 

• 1 - -,." , • , •• \ 

essay, "What is yQu:!; p()int Qf View?" by, Miss 
Anna Wells. 

The business meeting which fQIIQwed was, call
ed to. order by'the mQderatQr" Giles Ellis: . Miss 
Ruby Tappan was elected secretary pro tcm. 

. After reading mint1t~,s of the 'previQus . meeting, 
it was decided not to change from a semi-an
nual to an arinual meeting .. ' 

Dea. George Coon was elected mQderator and 
Miss Maggie Campbell recQrding secretary, fQr 
the next meeting, to. be he'l~ at New Auburn. 
. The Sunday evening meeting was opened by 
a sQng service" and, :ipteresting essays' by' Mrs. 
Ella Lewis and, Miss Minnie' COQn were read. 
It was vot~d to. ask the essayists to furnish- their 

" " t .'. , ' " " I 

essay~ fQr,PllblicatiQn. in ,t~e ,SABBATH RE-
CORDER. Eld. H. D. Clarke preached the clQsing 
sermon, using. as a:' text, John 17: IS .. 

Vot~d, to adjourn to the call'of'the Executive 
CQmmittee. . . 
, Thus ciosed a prph~b~~' niee~ing, and we ,hope 

the good '\vords spok~ninay be like good seed Qn .. '~.". , 

the fruit ,would,grQw and h~ve 1,10. seeds., 1 the KensingtQn Museum in Lop.don are the' car~ 
, O'} H).at s~ieIJ.!ific theory. 'being promulgated, tQQns Qf Raphael. These are charcoal sket~hes, 
n~apy peQpl~ ha"e beel,1 e':tp~rime~ting in v;lriQus the Qutlines of Raphael's' great 'masterpieces. 
sec~iQns" and, ,by a pecpliar:: kind Qf, patience and. FrQm them, as II\Qdels andsk~letQns, he painted 
final perseverance, several have succeeded in pro- his angels ,and seraphs 'and the Madonna and' 
ducing most. remarkable .and excellent results. child~ , And :the 'SermQn Qn the ri10untis an Qut
, A C;al~fQrl'!i~ '~rl,lit grqwer. w~s the first tp. per- line'sketch.' Qf the Christia:n: It is ~. verbal de

~ect' a ,seedless Or!lOge, Iiis su<:<:ess 3rt the ,time scriptiQn Qf what Christ was and what his dis
}Vas her,aI4ed.far.and wide, and as he CQuid fur- ciples are to be. It is Christ's ,idealQf the 

, . ,'. . '.' 

nish, gra,ft!", it was nQt IQng,befQre Qthers were Christian. It is his sKetch' of what he wailts you 
grQwingseedles.s Qranges UPQn th,e~i old tre,es, to 'oecoine:' And you 'are to translate 'it into. 
Qr 'tije trees reInQ~ed and, tpe ,s{1edless groves pure tho~lghts, into. hQly deeds, into. stern' re~ 
tak~n their places.,,:,'- , . . " ,sblves, until yOttrinteJi~cf is 'c!ear and yQur will 

In CQIQradQ SQme years ago., ,a man, ,by the strong and'irQn in its firmness, and YQtirch~r
nalpe ,Qf Spencer ,s~Clrted to. pr.odu<;:e a. seedless ac~er white as a c1Qud 'and: firm as a:mountl!-in. 
apple" and as appleS ,have ,blqssQms, yet the apple ' Oh, for a church made up' of such Christians I 
blo~sQms have, 11.0.. p<:;tals, the. apples grQwing Qut Oh,' fQr a time whell 'these ideals of perfect nian~ 
frQm: lit~le buds! therefore, to produce a seedlessh~~d' shall prevail! The. PQwer Qf the ch~r~h 
app~e was ,altQge~her a, different jQb from that is Qnly incidentally in the pulpit. It becQ~es o'm-
0f, an qrange, yet; by his ~xubere~t imag~~ation, nipotent through nien' who. 'incarnate ideal ser
h!:!:, ,~Qntilm,ed ;e,xperimepting .until his efforts 11;Qns.The' iiving' ch~rch' is ',the. one in' which 
wer~ crown~d with S1,1cc~ss. , th~~' ii\ri~g id~~ls are transf~rming' ~en. 'F.or~ 

,,¥.r. ,Spencer lias, se~t ,quite a number of his tunately l'Quli:ituaes: a're bei~g t~ansfQrmed, and 
~e~dles~ app1es to;:t~1e pOl1lOlQgical<;tepartlJ1ent Qf these tninsfQrmatiQns 'are the most gloriQUS 
the Interior at Washington, D. C. events in life. It' is given to. the clQd to climb 

A lady living near NQblesville, Indiana, has to. the grass, it is given tQ.a r~se bOugh to burst 
fQr SQme years been wQrl~ing. to. prQduce a seed- into. blQom, it is given to. a clQud storm to hQld 
less tQmatQ. She ha's succeeded. We are in- the 'rainbQw; to. the night is given a star. But 
formedthat'the 'fr~it is ,remarkably':fine' :that the most wQndrQus thing in creatiQn is the SQul, 
are grQWil on "sllpstaken' fr~m the se~dless to- carded up to. beauty Qf char~cter, m~de wise 
, ,l '. - , 
matQ. by the truth, made pure and sweet by Christ's 

• FrQm GeQr~ia, by what we hear, we are ex- IQve, made righteQus and hQly by God's cleans~ 
pecting befQre m~ny years to find in Qur mar- ing grace. In StratfQrd, IQvers of Shakespeare 
kets a great watermelQn, Qf the seedless variety. have planted in his garden only thQse flQwers 
What a, sight' the~ will greetQur eyes at the that are mentiQned in. the PQet's plays. There 
f~1Iing '~par~of the melQn hemispheres; no. black yQU find the eglantine, the rosemary, the wood

, seeds in' nUmerQUS ,rows, 'to be picked Qut, (while bine, the mQdest pansy, the sweetbriar, all the' 
we' a~e dOQ~ed' to,wait) before we can dive into humble flowers; And Christ hath his garden, 
and. enjoy the luscio.us, purple fruit~ ,The melon 'and the flowers that bloom 'in it are the fruits 
e~Pe,rimenters~ave:, already disPQsed, of nearly, of, his spirit; hate is not there; envy and strife 
all the seeds., Let the last seed hasten. . and vulgarity and covetQusness are expelled, as 

Weare pleased fQ ,inform, o1,1r readers'that the men ~xpel the burr, the thistle and the noxi?us 
pllJ/.11, the grape,', the cherry, the goose1lerry and ' night-shade, but love. and joy and peace are 
bl~~~\>e'~ry. ~i~ii. :~anfo~h~~~, ~re ye~: t() , ~ve there, bh)mi~g as sweetly l!-S flowers whose 
th~ir. t~Jrn Qf ir)spel;tiQn,' Qefore th~ ofti~ers, of. r:oo~ are jn heaven, but whQse bloom and sweet
the PQmologicafariny'o£ e~perts.· ., ' "'. ness an.d perfumeilre the' glory of o.ur earth:-, 

'" .. <J, ", Brooklyn liaily EiJgI~. ' ' 
: . -

;! ',' ,.' g?;04: ffii1"p,rin~n~, ,f~rt~ ~~" ;lI:!W~cbL9t, !~~7~!lt., ' 

.';.;;" n;,' ,;;~,d :",1,; ,P~;,:1~~ ;tWv¥,~~ILH!=' ;i;;i'·Il~,.tl~f,A~I~r~~!d~~~~';ffl~~'~lM~[; 
I '.' f. ,.,,' . <0 {Xi rfl,:;i~~~i:~~\{·.~ II (P,I,\D.lI~ 

, ,t;.,ny".Dne" ~ loves ~en~an bring tlteQ1}o 
[Christ. .,-. - '"".j', ,'."'" ",~ .",,'. " ' 

, .,'.,. 1/'~ '. 
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, WARBLE FOR LILAC: TIME.' 
'. . 
.... ' WALT WHITMAN." ," 

Warble me' now for joy of lilac-time, 
Sort me, 0 tongue and lips for nature's' sake" sOllvenirs, 

of earlie~t summer, , t '-
Gather the welco~e.signs '(as' children with lIebbles of· 

, , stringing shells), ' ,I , 

Put in Aprii and May, the hylas croaking in the ponds 
'th~ elastic air, ' ; , 

Bees, ~rflies, the sparrow with<its simple notes, 
Bluebird and darting swallow, nor forget the high-hole 

, , 
flashit1g his. golden wings, 

The tranquil sunny haze, 'the. C\ingillg s~oke, the vapor, 
Shimmer cif waters with fish in them, the cerulean 

above. 
All that is jocund and sparkling, the, brooks ,running, 
The maple woods", the crisp February days and the 

sugar ma:king, . 
The 'robin where he hops, bright-eyed, brown-breasted, 
'With musical clear call at sunrise and' agait~ at sunset. 
01" flitting a~ong 'the trees 'of the appl~ orchard, build-

ing the nest of his mate, 
, ' The \melted snow of March, the willow\ sending forth its 

" " "yellow-green sprouts" '" ',I . , , 

For springtime is here! The summer is here, and what 
/ " is this in it and fro'rri ·it? ' ' , " ' ' 
That!, soul; unlo's~en' d-the restfuln~ss after I know 

, ,not·.what;· ' " 
Come, let us ,lag ,here no longer, let us be up and·away! 
Q,)£, one c~lJld fly like a bird 1 
0, to escilpe, to sail forth as in ,a, ship 1 

, ., • ' '. ." ~ < 

WISE ANiMALS. ' 
'l. " . 

Here are two ,short stories from the Christian 
, , \' , "--... '- '" 

Elldeav,or Warld: about a musk, rat and a c3;t: 
A SELF-TAMED ~USKRAT. , 

:rh~t so shy' an' ~mimal as a: muskrat should qf 
l1is own cbqice becOllle tame se~ms ,strange. Yet 
this, happened, at 'the home of a neighbor at mine, 
",. . ' . 

whose, Poys liked pets. , , ' ' 

The family lived on the banks of.a stream, 
where the water flowed swiftly, free.£rol;n ice, 
ttnti~ it emptied into the, pond' near by. Along 
the shores of the pond the muskrats each season 
built thei~ hutit' In.:;inter theyfreque~tly sw~m 

, '" ," I 

about in the open stream, and the boys threw 
apples' into the. water for them. 

At iengdi one rat" ventured to climb up the 
steep bank and prowl aroimd the' house. 'Not 
being molested iri. his visi1:$, one night he crawled 
under, the .floor and gnawed through into the 
kit~hen. ,'Aftei that he wa~the pet of the family. 
" He took food from the boys' hands and al
lowe!! I them to stroke 'his fur. He did not ob~ 
ject to being taken into their laps. He pre
f~rred, . however, to lie behind the stove; there 
he would stay for hours. The hole he gnawed 
was hOarded up and he was taught to come and 
go through the' door. When he wished to come 

rin, he scratched at the door. At night he some
times proved troublesome. If no one answered 
his call, he crawled under the house and began 

. ' . 
gnawing a new hole. 

A queer pet he proved. He was not nearly 
'so quick on land as in water. When he wall<ed 
across the floor, his long, sca,.1y· tail dragged 
noisily after him. His favorite food was apples. 
While eating he "scooched'! on his haunches and 
held the food in his paws. When he had eaten 
enough he pushed the rest into a dark corner. 

In 'the spring he went away. What. became of 
him they never knew.' " 

NOT TO BE BAFFLED BY A DOOR. 
Years ago, when I. was quite a child, we had 

. ' " I • I 

a large white cat of no particular breed,-:-just 
cat,-" that was the most intelligent' anim~l . I 
evet sa~. The most interesting tr!ck in which I 
lia;Ye 'seen. 'iliisinfeliigence : disptayed "was' the 
way she would manage to open a door. ,',,':,;' 

1~~filifile;j"~'~lr~h ; .. ·.,~il fana mist1t~!llie:/'ari(J tileap,l!(1"hj2itf 
the ki,tchen, and ,w~, nuts;'i~i~se(hHe'lit1tle 
fashioned latch. We never) the 01i:l :ilihriinent.,j :Nl,thc)iif~lllfe}C:trf!iii:letY·'f(),ii(io:fIJ;W4~t-
cat learned to do it, but' many ,times! hiive~seen m~ats;'she'Juppressed ,'TriiHh 

,her, come;surv'ey'; the door ~P' 'artd ~qwn a,itl.a' ~oneiofCh!Id~~~ 'Jitripli~ity~, . .' .li~tt~ ,rd:rIS 
:momentithen stand oil her hUld, legs, put' her; wouli:l. ask their' 'papa to' buy thein some can y, 
left I>aw'through the handiel,to hold:hers~lhip,' " I wouldn't:" ,: ,,' ' ,'" " ',' 
and then with the ~ight-~ne-pat-the~:jatch:'(\p and " " ':, " 
down until the door would open. TheiiMrs. ,' .. 'NO EXTRA TROUBLE. 

-- .. ,- -

Pussy; 'with ~a'satisfied \V:iveof her long gray It :was in the dead of the iiight, and a cold 
tail, would walk through; and it is needless to night at: that. Mr. Smith w~s away,' and Peter
say that she never_stopped to' close the door sqii Smith; aged six;' was. getting' over 'tIle 

.after her. I am sorry that I was.wicked enough nieasles.· . 
, ,. 
sometimes to shut theddor just to see her open 

agam. 

SOME FUNNY PLACES FOR EARS. 
A wise man's eyes are in his head, and his' 

ears also, but these latter organs in some animals 
arc placed quite otherwise. Fishes, for exampl,e, 
have both ears in their head, and also structures 
in the skin of the body which help them to per
ceive any movements in the water. 'A dark line, 
easily seen along each side of a fish's body,is 
the seat of such organs. 
: if sa exaciine a lobster or prawn; you 'will 
find two pairs 'of horns, or'f~elers;' sticking out 
of' his head, one 'pair beirfg large,' 'another small. 
Lodged i~ 'ea:~h s~a:ll fee1er'i~' a: little bag open
ing to the outside, which' enables the creature to 
hear.' 

There is a lit'tle shrinlp, th'e opossum shrimp, 
which has"an ear imbedded in each·side'flap of 
his tail, quite the wrong end for it. Shell fish; 
sitch' as mu~els ~nd c~ckles, are blessed' with a 
single fleshy foot whiCh sticks out from the under 
side of the body, and is used to shove the animal 
along. Twb little bag"like ears are confained in 
this, so that the creature can 'listen' to his own 
footsteps; so to speak. . . 
, Flies and other' sorts' of insects carry one pair 

"Mother, may I have a drink of' real cold 
water?" he' asked, waking Mrs. Smith from' a 
refreshing slumber. ' . ' 
. "Turn right over and go'to sleep I" commanded 
Mrs.' Smith. '''You are a naughty boy to wake 
mother up, when she put a 'pitcher 6fwater on 
your table the very last thing before you went 
to bed." 

Ten ,minutes later the small voice piped IIp 
again: "MQther, I want a drink of water." 
, , "Peterson," said Mrs. Sinith,sternly, "if you' 
say that again'l shall get up and spa~k YOlil''' 

There was fiv,e miritites' silence, and agahi 
• ."'~ ~ , • <,;> 

Peterson spoke. . . 
. I " , i ' , 

,"Mbther,!l'''he said, cheerfully, "when yOU, get 
• .., , . ~. .' ., l' 

up to sI>ank me, may I have a drink of wa:ter."-,.-
Yaiith's t ompanion. .' . . " 

THEV'-A-S-E., .. 

: 'JAMES JEFFR~Y ROCHE. ' ',.'; " 

,From ·the ·madding crowd ·they-'stand, apart,' 
. The maidens ,,four. and the Work o~, Art; " 

, . , , .. . , 
I . • ,\,\ 

And none might tell from ~ight alone 
In which had culture ripest iro\Vn,-' 

The Gotham Million' fair· to 'see, 
,The, ,Philadelphia . Pedigree, 

of' feelers on' the head, antI, there is reason to 
think' that these enable their possessor not only '. 

, / ' 

The Boston Mind of' a'zure hue,' , 
Or the' sciulfulsdulfro~ K~lamazoo;-' 

) ;, ' 

F,or all ioved, -Art in a seemly way, 
With an earnest soul and ,a capital, A. 

to feel, but also to smell and hear. Such things 
as grasshoppers go in for a 'pair of ears con
taiiled'in two 'out of their six 'legs, and these are 
consfructed, to appreCiate the' "chitping" noise 
we hear in the country during the summer time. 
'And we maysuppdse' that Mother Grasshop
per has to i box'her' unruly offspring's ears' by 
smiting his legs.~etected. ' " 

A GOOD TIME. 

.The late Rev~ Hyatt Smith, of Bro~klyn, used 
to tell this story of his little daughter: While 
walking along the street one day the child, who 
had the happy faculty of looking on the sunny 
side of things, saw a' wagon-load of sheep skins. 
"vVhat ace those things, papa ?" she asked. 
"Sheep skins, my dear." '''But where ar~ the 
sheep, papa?" The father explained that the 
sheep had been killed for food. Looking after 
the :wagon, with the tails of the sheep skins wag
ging as they dangled o~er the ~ide.. the child 
remarked: "Well, papa,' the sheep may'J>edead; 
but the tails seem to be having a good time." 

A GENTLE H~NT. 
Many and novel are the' waYIi ,which ~lnaii

children h~ve of aSldng their patertts for thing~ 
", >' , • ' I ".) 

which have won their fancy, 1)ut the Jollo'Ying 
. , . '. 

" : 

*. *' *' * *' 
L 

, , t ' " , . 1 , , 

Long-they' worShiped; but '1"\0 one'broke , 
The' sacred stillness, until i1P spoke ' 

The Western ,Qne' from the 'nameleSS: place", ',': 
W~o blushil1g ~aid" ~'What a lovely vace j'.' 

. 6v~r three' faces a" sadsinile flew, . 
; 'And they edg~d away from Kalama~oo .. 

," 

But ,GQtham~s haughty soul was stirred . ' .. 
To crush the stranger with Qne' ,small .. word., " 

Deftly hiding reproof in praise, 
'" . 

She cries, .. 'Tis, indeed, a lovely va'ze'!" 
\' ' 

But brief her unworthy triumph when " 
T.he lofty one from the house of Penn, 

With the consciousness of two' grandpapas, 
Exclaims, "It is quite a lovely vahs I" ; 
~ 

,And, glances round with an anxious thrill;, 
. Awaiting'the word of Beacon Hill •. 

But the Boston maid smiles courteouslee,
And' gently' murmurs,' "Oh, pardon' me'" , ' 

"I did ,not catch' your remark, because·, 
. I was, so entranced, wi~h . that 10v~ly. vaws '.", ' 

Dies. e,.it ",.aegelida 
Si"istra quum ·1ros,o,,;o.· , 

, , 

[1;h3.11 fI"V"":' be'sci fat: aione : but' He 0 wiil in';' 
:""ifh Hi$ Spititand help m~ in ways 

, ' 
, ,¢jy.ili~ti()q., !,GQ ;Q" . nOfth, j;hroqgh • :Switzerland, i pardon. They :are: coUqe'/pllesid,ents, ana of 

cotlrse-w~ll it is mail tirue,",,~: i .' .... L.,'<:;.I,lo\ : 
, 

<; ~' ' > .' , 

.. ~an:y, ~,aQn~q,. l,;(rh~,i (~l/~ea;: ,YOl1' . go, ;tb,e: 
:=.-,-,-;.:..,.-:.c=."-",,"-,;-~+,,,,'-"--"-_~::.:....:.....:.!.......:..:.;;.:......c~;.;;' i ';;.,:.:'': . ,pJea~te!i ;i~, is: ,to·, ride ,thtrd ,.d.$Ss,:""'not a .bad 

:TH1t ACHUR<bH: BEtI:.C),W ·t~sf,,:i\,syou.ascend ,~n -the .. map, well,-as one THE:i[NFLUENCE OF HOLLAND. 
; ; '1 '}' .:!: ' . : ,' ... '-'--'-i+ ........ .,.-.... , ...... ,,,....,. ..... 

I wonde.r if ICQuld make you underst~nd' what 
a happy ~xperien<ie 'i.as,. to' ride 'ititd. the' city of 
Haarlem 'on Friday .r.JloOn, May 29.' . No city 

.. to which, I have come )vas so gladly greeted by 
my' eyes and no face has looked so good to me 

, I ,,! i! ' .' ",! 

as the venerable 'on~' of' Gel:ard Velthl1ys~n as I 
alighted fron{the ,train,' 'The white hair and 
beatd '~raming the ruddytheeks 'and' kindly eyes 
looked m~e a halo even to tile practical' eyes of a 
Western: Yankee.' Mrs.:' Velthuysen is one of . ~ 

those kind-hearted, motherly won;ten whose smile 
alone isa welcome. Her' greeting in an un
known. tongue . means vastly more than many 
another' greeting' 'whose . phraseology one under
s.tands perfectly; for it comes from- a heart sin-

• 
of, tqe,HollandbretI:ir~n>brightly said,' "You DEAR"REWDERS OF ·TnE RECORDER: " , 
woulc;llexp!!~tto,findthe,.cream at the top.": . " , ' . . ' . " i kriow thafsome of 'you 'have 'been. wonder-
"Hollandhas its awful pr<?blems,tOo. The trail ing'~hy there was no other word in the Pilper 
of sin is over the streets of her cities'. Intoxi-, ,," . , from me. B'ecause of the care I have felt called 
eating'liquors and the m'any other fonns in ,which upon,cto give to' Saunders: On 'acCount ~f his. 
evil, asserts its influence ·are manifest enough; poor Ilealth' all the way from Jerusalem to Hol
To:be a Seventh-day Baptist in Holland mearis land, as also my own weariness, I found b~tlitt1e 
to bea tetotal~r 'and . a champion for purity. time for writing .. At Holland, Saunders found 
~ld(!r ,.Velthuy·sen (known all over Holland as ' son1e,~\1ing. of a panacea, ~s· you have found by 
"Sabbath Vehhuysen") is the president of the his letter. The trio were all brightened up be-
National Organization of Temperance Workers, ' ' cause of the new surroundings and atmosphere 
which' pledges its members to refuse to pour out that we found here. " 
liquor for' others as well as to refrain from 
d . k Some impressions were made upon me which, 

rln ill g.,. ' in some measure at le?-st, I would be glad to pass 
As they gathered iri morning service, or round on to others. We were not in the homes long 

cere. orie table fifty feet long for Sabbath-school in WithOt,lt finding that lin the r,eg,ular. daily life of 
A few brothers and sisters dropped in in the h . t e afternoon, or met in social interchange at the home there was personal acquaint"'nce with 

evening: When you, loo~ed into their faces, the ,. one of the homes, tl;tey seemed like one family the word of God.N." at o,nly was there the read-
one thing you thOltght of was character-broad; . h hI" ' Wit t e venerab e past~r, as the father. "Where ing .of, a. portion of Scriptu're at the, time o.f the, 
staunch, loyal character. The homeless wanderer _ the spirit of the Lord 'is, there is liberty." There morning meal and a kneeling together in prayer, 
dropped into the place so lovingly offered him, " • were deep, heartfelt expressions of ·religious life, but at the close of each meal there was a turn-
and a feeling of great happin,ess and content took h . ' ymns sung m the impressive choral form, every· ing to lhe Bible, a kind of heaverily dessert after 
possession o,f h, i,m. .He could rIOt speak their lan-' .. ' 1 '1 . .' . b " 1 - ' - , .. one JOIning ~earb y, questions a out Pa estme the' meal. You may say yes, that was probably'. 
gU,a, ge",.bu_,.t he" felt a,s, thpugh, he, wo, u.ld.like, to 'h' h 'h d f' '1' . "·th "h l' d' 'd - w IC s owe a amllanty WI t e an ,an so in the,. house of the Pastor where ,you put,' u, p', 
shake hands with theni for 'half an hour,-and h B k;' Wh' h" . " . . ,/ .. , .. ." " '~, t e 00. en t e pastor spoke of sending but surelY that could not be' in the home of'the 
h,e .cat:ne., pretty. near doing i, t. ,_. " h' . I' ,,' . ' ' h A' '. b h" ','" t elr ovmg greetmgs to t e mencan ret ren, laborer or' the business 1:nan. We wish, how~ . 

,Holl,i',n,dl,:s,to.meam,··,ore,attrac,tiv,eColllltry'to h',· 1 b" . f' , t ere was a gent e rum ling of feet to signi y ever, to say that in the home' of the bilSY mer-
v~s,~tth':l.~' Fnm~e. ,Ll;L Belle France isbright and their approvaL" No le~' emp~atic were other chant as well was it true';no'meal seem'~d to be 
pictt,Jresqu!!; but, j£ I must ch,oose between the forms of response, the moistened. t.!yes" co~plete with~ut it. While ~e,couM ~ot u~der~ 
st,p,'~g, ",0, ,(cities ,whi.ch"ext,end,s £1:0, m Rot,terdam dd' h d I' . f" , ".' . . no mg., ea s, t le, ~Jaculatlons 0 assent. , stand thelariguage of the pnlY,ers we felt in heart 
to ,i\mster4am an4, the"met~opol~t~n Pflris,)- don't thmk that the Dutch have not a keen sense the force of their devotion a, nd true th, anksgiving. 
rilU,St let Pa".ris go., My preconceived. ideas are t'h"'" T'C"h;' .', h" ','. . ' , , Or umor. ere IS earty, sunny, contagious Herein may' be seen one cal~se for the noble'man-
that Paris' is brilliant, gay andshaliow.'· There ',' .. .', ., , laughter which stretches the corners of the stran- hood and self-sacrificirui devotion in the 'young" 
is' som, et.hi~g solid.a,nd s,ub.stantial about the peo-' ' " ~ ger's mouth insyinpathy, even when he hasn't men who have come' to Ametica;' those you~g 
Ple",0,(,t,h,ls"19wl,anclco"u,n,try .. 'V,,,isi,tthis,l,and"iit, h" l·'h' 'd h';'" b T'f l""h" " t e s Ig "test 1 ea w at It IS a out. rre aug s men whom you who know them, 'love. This i~ 
the l~gR,t ;of hh;tory. Read Mot~ey's "Rise of .the fir~t and' hears' the 'joke tran~lated afterward. the' kind of home' life to make ~is'sionaries,and 
Dt,ttch ~epubli9." ,Think,o,f the battle which was Thenther~ i~ jnterest in one another, the joy menan'd' women of :;trength of character,'who 
fought,ou,t Qere. for, civil and ,re1igio:us liberty. . 'd' , . ., 'f' 'b' h '. 'd f' ", ' , , ,.,,' an sorrow 0 one emg t e JOY an sorrow 0 will not only' b,e' pillars in society and business, 
RelJiember"Will,a:m .th,eSile~t ap?his heroic all,the,-'.-butWitter Clnd Saunders have promised bitt in the. church as well. " 
compeers who stood firm to death rather than to wdte about Holland too. They spent more 
nl~ke ,a ba~e s~~~ender:; Pl~nt th~ soles of YQu'r tilne at Rotterdam, where another staunch coin'- De,ar If'lthers and 'Mothers, ml;Ly we not. mak~ 
fe~t gn ;the Sp?'t fr?m \'which the Pilg~ims set pany of Sabbath-keepers hold ttp the light, und~i I)10re of the family life, .reviYe in all. OUl.; hQmes 
fo' rth t'o I 't th ' d f th' d t . '1' the too much neglec. ted, family worship, '"and, " p an e. see 0, e gran es CIVI Iza- the leadership of another liero of the faith, Elder 
tion'the world has ~ver seen .. Careless indeed '. make the Bible more, a companion in the daily 

, ',,' " ' " " , F. J. Bakker. ' life of our hOIU' es? Are' w· e 'feelin' g a'nxI'ous, about 
111U'St be the'traveller whose soul is not stirred 
wiill 'tWe in~il'l.o~y 'of the deeds of an older time. HOME AGAIN. our children because of their thoughtless, care-
, T" 'h' .,. ' , ' " When this ,RE~ORDER' reaches its readers, the less ways, because of their want of devotioA and 

, , e gro,up of Seventh~day Baptists which I have 
seen are worttty des,cendants of noble sires. Wh;;lt Kaiser Wilhelm de Gros:;e will probably be at deep interest in the things of the church and the 
the. strict records of their genealogy are I do not the dock in New York l1arbor, and the editor Bible? May we not help to br:rng about the 
know;, b~t in every real sense they are in the hopes to be on, his way to Alfre~L It makes him changed condition -we desire to see by making 
direct l,ine with Orange. Of course you must fill right up with Glory Hallelujah just to think more of the family life and the Bible? I feel 
not judge ,all Holland by these pick~d men and of it over two wet';ks in advance. I haven't given sure that as parents we need to carefully consider 
women; but the tree which bears such splendid you much on Palestine yet; not because I have these things, that we may build up the ,waste 
specimens" must be of a gqod variety ap.d is not much to say, but because there is so much to places and check the tide of indifference so prev
likely to present more fruit of the same kind. think about and to make note of that one needs alent. 
Ai a matfer of fact, I have been studying faces time to put his thoughts into proper shape. Holland is a !?eautiful, ,country, not because of 
and characteri~tics arid this is my conclu~j()l1. In Saunders and Witter, as you read this, are doubt- her varied scenery, but because of her well kept 
Europe the' type improves as you' come' north. less rejoicing in the loving fellowship of their fields, her comfortable' homes, her pleasant and 
Get out the map and begin at the bottom with homes and churches. If I know those grand, attractive cities. Afte'r weeks of wandering in 
Italy and Spain .. You would all agree at once to big-hearted fellqws, and I thinkI do after travel- countries seemingly devoid, of home life, pos
the ,statement"when it touc;hes $pain., Compara- ing a few thou~nd miles with them, their throats, sessed' of t~t shallow, superficial life always, to' 
tively few travellers seem to think enough of the are a little foggy and their eyes shiny with tears; be, found under the curse of the priest and the 
country'to visit it. Italyis the home of art and Forgive us' for not having written more, and ~oman church, this ne~ life ami ab,nosppere of 
bea:uty and song,-and the Pope. It 'is an in- we ,will try to even up 'the record now. How Holland came·to us as a refreshingbr:eeze in a 
tensely ir;tteresti~g country, 'to visit; but in, the IVlrottld,'VI)u·like to ha~,a continuous question. box heated"day,yea, it was like the" freshnes~,and 
people thmiseiyes"y~t,i do not fix th{; s~rength a,na this department on Palestine and the lands of sweetness o'f the new mown hay. The, gran~eur 
virility.;which.,appearll farther: north.> I am not, our pilgrimage. The, ones ,I ,c,annot answer of.Switzerland witl;t its ,towering pealcs, its ~U7 
p~epare4, to distuss yet w~y"this is,butsimply to (which; wHl be the .. majority; of them) I, wil1~urn tiful valleys ~d .lakes; lin~r~, Wi~UVl~ a de~ 

. note a~rav~ll~r'~ h"stily form~d Even thei~wp otJl(,,~,w,ise men .. ,Wltat ~l;teY can:: lig~tfql,piFture C)f God's:(}wn,:~~IJ"'OJ~,l>l1qhe 
map oUfiiiy th~ they can q.m.Q.ver,: to', Ganli~r: im<l ()~ . th~t w.eek '~ri .. Holland ,wiD;, ,ever; 

~i~w.e~~ JI1I~ ;Wha(~ Gaf7di~er alJd Davi~, ~anriQt /ilns.w~r, 1~91~«l ~o, us ,as ian ; ,etixir, ;to ,r~vive p1,lr 'l!piq~s~U, 
J!"''''bllt ho.w"ahsitrAlltb~;idea~, I hUDl1,)Iy..J~g,Jheir: work of life. ",~,~w:~:/ - " . , , 
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'. ,After three months of wandering from coun-' 
try to'country the prow of our good ship, "Kaiser' 
\Vilhelm de GrQSse," .is. turned tov.:~rd .. the best 
hornes, the best cnul"ches and the best country 
the \\torM ever saw: 'For nle I shall hereafter 

'w~ite th~se three words' ~ith c~pital I~tters,
, Horile, Church ~nd -c::oluitry. I told yoit of our 

good visit' in 'Holland in my last letter, Now 
, tell you of another 'in London. After taking ship" 
at Rotterdam at' evening ~he morning found us 
within ?-11 hour's ride by rail of the great City of 
London. The revenue officer soon passed us 

'when he' had asked if we, had tobacco or liquor 
in Ollr grips, as we denied both, and proceeded 
to unlock thein. Many were not so fortunate in 

,passing. , 
1\lone in London and not a dream. Out came 

that wonderful guide book ;_ior after traveling 
so long among peoples to whom we had to. talk 
with o~r hands . we had 'almost forgotten we 
c~tlid ,ever be understood again or make our 
waitts known actually by words~ 

We clim'bed t9 the top of ,one of those two
story busses. The sUiI refused to shine, certainly' 
not ,to keep us from getting our, directions. The' 
rain began to pour, not for our comfort; but we 
found letters from hoirie, greatly to our comfort. 
We also found our way to ~he home~of Lieutel1-
ant Colonel T. W. RiChardson and :Mr. Jones, the 
son of the late Elder Jones, so 100ig th~ pastor of 
the' Mill Yard CI1uf-ch. The hospitality o~ the 
e~st everywhere almost, has been. to us a lesson 
if I?-ot a rebuke. We shall not forget the kind
ness of those good people. Two of our own 
Seve~th-day Baptist' young people of Am~rica 
have made us proud and glad---:<>ne a::-Miss Pal
miter. of Ashaway, R. 1., a student ~t Florence, 
who showed us about that very wonderful city~ 
telling us the things 'Y.hich we could, get in no 

, . - . 
other way. AnoHler Dr. F. M. Barker 9f Lon-
dori~' who has fought his way to high position in 
his profession. Showing us, the city' he told us 
the things we could not obtain in other ways. 
He also gave me remedies to heal my p~or body 
fif' for my return trip home. 

, Our host, Brother Richardson, tool{ Bro. Wit
ter and myself a day through the sights of the 
city, 'showing us the sites occupied by the Old 
Mill Yard Church, where they have worshiped 
frbm time to time, and for two Sabbaths we met 
withthent. The first we all spoke briefly. The 
second Sabbath Brother Randolph preached. Our 
last Sunday night was held a service at six 
o'clock, conducted by Bro. Wit~er of song and 
confere~ce. At 8 o'clock a conference, led by 
Bro. Randolph on Palestine. More than thirty 
people came to this meeting. They now hold 
their services in a hall conducted by Bro. Rich
ardson each Sabbath at 3 P. M. and are making 
a brave fight to live. They need our prayers, 
God bless them. 

,'''Weare!glad tt)'havel&eeti thCltlC~:an;·;.bc,thica:lml 
and angry-'--the ishi~ in :ealm ·and IS' itOtJm 'fin ... ,;fnr1~1r ii' plt~asl~;,tc~l! 
haln9 tosSed on a!high sea' coyeied 1 iii',. ,foam' 
she rose 'out of. the'trougJh){·:the' sea/ thmigll 
feW . were well' enough . frOm· ~ea"sickriess' -to en~' 
joy it .. We suffered very Ilttle1df olit party; ~We 
expect, to reaQh"New: Yotkto.:night~.dlielil-l1oon 
to-day.' Like,Paul when he.left,friends for,Jen.
sal~m,' wl)en ,WCc . .left . London ,our ,host w,ith 

omen and ~hildreri brougllt us on 'our way," 
through the city.· We thank God for hav,ing kept 
us through all the dangers of our journeys., , 

you !pe 
too· : !;lpw :to i ~'!feel' ;,at \ ~~; and.' ~o i l11~ke, ot~ers 
PQmJor:t~\>le/t'", ", ' """: ; ,;, ' ,: I:, '"'' 

I ill11,,~y, Q~ar A \lnt M~h,~tabel, :--'" i ' , '. ,'" i 

,YoUr,graleful::and Ilffeetionate, ,nieCe; " ,; : 
, " ANGELINA." 

MY SYMPHONY. 
To live content, with 's~~li' nie~~'s ;' , , 

_ . ' '. I ~" , •. I ' ' ,\' 4 

To set;k eh~gance rather. ~han, luxury, and re,. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 
finement rather than fashion; " ' ,. ' 

....... • J ,i '. I, • 

__ -'-____ ,,-, _, ""'. ' To be, w<?rthy,' not, respectable; . wealthy, not' 

THE GREATEST THING IN THE WORLD .. rich; " ' ' • 
To study hard, think quietly, t~lk' get1t1y, act That is the question for you to Jace:. What is 

the supreme object oi.-desire? 1. Corinthian&~I3 
takes LYOU to Christianity at its source and there 
we read, "The greatest of. these is ,love." 

How many of you will join me in reading that 
chapter once a week for the next three months; 
'then once a month for the following three 
months? I know a man who did that and it 
7rl~nged his whole life. Will you do it? . It is 
for the greatest thing in the world. "Love suffer
etli long and is kind; love envied, not; love 
vaunteth not itself." 'Get these "ingredients fitted 
into your life. Then everything that you do is 
eternal. I need, not tell you that eternal life is 
riot a thing that we are to get .when we die., It 
is a thing that we are living 110W, and that we 
will have a poor ,chance of getting whe~ we die 
unless we are Iiving'it now. The life of love is 
an eternal life. , ..., , 

"He' that loveth is born of God;' lmd above all 
the transitory pleasures of life,~there stand for
ward those supreme moments when, we have be~n 
enabled to do unnoticed kindnesses, to" thQse 
around us. I have enjoyed almost ev~rypleasure 
that God has planned for man and yet I can look 
back and see standjng out above all the'life that 
has gone, four or five ,short experiences when the 
love of God reflected itself in sonie poor' imita-

. ; ." ,q ~/ 

tion, some small act of love of mine and that is 
the thing i get comfort from now. Everything 
els,e ,has, been transitory, but the acts of love 
which n~ ma~ will ever knqw abOut-' -they never 
fail. ' ,,'. 

~ 

So says Henry Drummond in his book, "Love 
-the Supreme Gife' It is a book well worth 
reading in connection 'With the !'CIiarity Chapter," 
and it 'explains some things we might not under
stand. It does not explain love as a mere senti
ment, a mere feeling that may change, by any 
means, but as an eternal influence. "Love is the 
fulfilling of the law." "God is love." 

REPLY TO AUNT MEHITABEL. 
My DEAR AUNT MEHITABEL: 

I want to thank you for your good letter, in 
which, with other wise suggestions, you point 
out some of my careless forms of speech. I am 
glad that you care enough for me to correct me. 

frankly;" , 
To listen to stars and birds, to babes .~nd' sages, 

~ 'iO. d,' '. > 

with open heart; , , 
To bear all cheerfully;d~ alI bravely,' await 

occasions; , , 

In a word, to let the spiritual, unbidden and 
unconscious, grow up through the common-

This is to be my symphony. ,', 
William Ellp:>' Cha1!11illg. , 

A STORY. " , " 

A four-year-old' child told the following story! 
"Once a boY' was driviilg hom(! three goats and 
as they passed 'by a field where there 'was a 
broken fence ,the frisky things leaped over into 
it 'turnip field and the. boy could not get them 
out So he, sat down by the roadside and cried. 
As ,he sat there crY,iog a fox came along. 'Why 
do 'you cry?' asked the fox., 'I am crying be::. 
cause Ic~u:1Ilot get them' gc,>ats out of the turnip 
field; said the boy. 'I'll do it,' said th¢ 'fo:ic~ 
So the fox tried ,but he could: not get them out. 
Then 'he' sat dow11 beside the boy and cried. 
While they sat there 'crying, a wolf' cattle along: 
'Why, do yop cry?" asked the wolf. ' Then the 
fox said, 'I am crying because the boy cries and 
the bqy cries 'because he c,:annot g(!t them' goat~ 
out of the tt~rnip field.i 'I'll doit,'s~id the wolf. 
So the wolf tried but,he could not get tlie goats 
out and he sat down beside the fox and cried. 

"While they all sat there crying, a little bee 
Catl1e flying along. "'Whydo you cry?' said the 
bee. ' 'Oh; said the wolf, 'I am crying because 
the fox cries and th~ fox cries because the boy 
cries and the t.oy cries because he cannot get 
them goats out of the .!tl~nip field."I'II do it,' 
said the bee. Then the big. wolf and the big fox 
and the big boy laughed to think of such a little 
fellow doing what they could not d'7 Bilt the 
bee flew over the place where the goatsw~re and 
said, 'Buzz-z-z-z, buzz-z-z-z,' and out ran the 
goats every' one," 

When the child's big brothers'laughed at them 
goats, the child learned to say those goats,' and 
afterwards used the adjective cor~e~tly' instead 
of the personai pronoun. ' . " , 

TtIEMUFFIN-MAN'S BELL:' 
MRS. 'HAWKSHAWE. 

,"Tinkle, tinkle,' tinkie:" 'tis the muffin.:man you' see : 
, ,"Tinkle, tinkle,": ,says the muffin~man's ~1I: : 
"Any crumpets, any muffins,' ,any cakes 'ror your tea: 

,There are 1llenty her:e to' sell: ,,, ' 

We enjoyed our stay in London. Unlike any I only wish you had mentioned more of the mis
other city, built to stay, she moves slow, late at takes which I am sure you have heard me make. 
night and in the morning. No electric cars can I 'have had good opportunity for the study of 
come within her boundaries. A business man English as you know, but I have not-alway~real
said: to'me,"They never will." We visited the ized its importance and it is easy to get uncon-
lower Jiouse of Parliament an'd heard the great sciously into the way of using incorrect expres- "', "', " " , ,"Tinkle," says the little bell,dear and' bright; 
temperance discussion in progress and wete glad sions. ' "Tinkle,' tinkle,'" says 'the muffili~ri1an's' beil :; ; 
to) hear "The States" referred to as leading' the 'I suppose that, after leaving school, one can We have had bread, and' milk :for' 'sapper'toLnight,' 
temperance'refonn; I was not' ashamed ,that our do rTlI.1ch' for h~rself by reading books'written' in' , ' And some 'nic:e"plum~ke"aswell.-:;l c,: ;' ;"~ 
lobkii'ot diidecttiett'ayed us; ]onah .... ike whert:gOOd English and by' avoiding 'the dialect stc:lti,~!H" ',1 .. < i ",:" ,,' ,'" ,",:1:1" ,': .. '\' .,,;r) ,,-.,,;:',-; :;',; ), ',';" 

,ii'ig,',.ntliit did ;always; The j~ly bus drivet"said' which, are fS() common, but Hlave'oftetl"wiabed .'TB~n~I~, :t;!l~ledh,t!~~l~:': ~~Yj~}~~il,i~~~~! ~'t\!~~J'!iiJ ,;" , , ' ut .. t, /IOun s qlllte~ar away;' , ' , 
one ~y 0 lie'looked at us,"You iare noHar from' there' 'Were"!10~ one; 'to call1tne . YC)ll i don't 1ily' rily"tiiuf&ns :iiriifl'n'iyi "'kes! t it ii"~i4ifi 
NeWrYorlt." ,. " .i ,,0 ~o'l'emmdme:iofJtny grairimatidall errors; ,:1 niiijtr~ ittieiti 'b~ tbt-diiyl! J 1" Jli '{hI">:: 'nu'f' 

-'-,-

• 

l~JN~'l,tI\i:lS"',t" lJ\:BICCJICF~<[l\RE:N-, 1'2lreatj lI,no', Bro. Prentice, ,was trulY;I~eat"bec~u!ie. 
.:.\' ",,! TIeE,'· !"',,, "" 

.':' ,_~;;;j d:~nt~iiu~ ':fro'in 'Page 389.' " ' •.. ' 
"'~ 1,-' "." .'1:'<, ''fi;- ~)I :- ~< .. '"." .. ,. "j 

~~'i,,w~1~~J?cii.u?f\l11y, e~p'resses his f,aii~ in GOd 
anQ:tb~ Cal~.;sp~~"i*- with which he awaited the. 
summons that was to call him home: 

--~~'- ",I' see, the wrong 'tliaC'rounaolie 'lies; 
I' feel 'the guilt within; , 

, 'I hear with' groans, and' 'travail· cries 
The world corifess, its sin. .. ' ' 
, , ,Yet in 'the: madd'ning maze of things,' 

And tossed' with storm and flood; 
" To one fi:,~ed, trust 'my spirit clings, 

I know that God is good. , , 

, , '~And so 'beside the silent sea 
, I wait, the muffled' oar ; 

, No harm from Him ~an come to me; 
On ocean, or on shore." 

he'united ~riess andgr~a:tt\ess in; an emin'~ 
d~W~('" ;' lie .-ead· also a let~er: frpm M r~ Brim-' 
nler, 'a busin'ess man o'f Watertown, who 'spoke 
of Mr. Prentice as related to business and busi
ness men, tenderly, and as',one held in high es
teem:" Rev. ,Mr:- Tlloinpson, of Adams, repre

'senting the Jefferson County Ministerial,Asso
ciation and the local association of ,Adams 
and vicinity paid a warm' tribute to Mr. 
,Prentice 'as a co~laborer in all good works. 
!:Ie said that Mr. Prentice was known through
out' North-Western' New York as an 'able; 
earnest" and. devoted advocate ,of everything 
calculated to build up the best interests of So: 
ciety, and the cause of Christ among men., 'Mr. 
Thol11pson spoke especi,!!ly of his ability :is a 

BURIAL, OF REV. A. B. PRENTICE. writer of papers for the Ministerial Association. 
He was clear-cut, and logical, grasped his themes 

Dr. Daland has written of the life and death with no uncertain touch, and expressed his 
of Bro. Prentice, and of the services at North " thoughts strong with logic, and brim-full of con-
Loup, Neb., where he fell at hi's" post, called victiolls. 
Home from a most successful work as pasto~ A. H. Lewis spoke of Mr. Prentice as a life-

,there. The' earthly tabernacle'in which he had long friend and brother, who, together with Rev. 
lived and worked, was brought to Adams Centre.. Oscar Babcock, of North Loup, Neb., was called 
N. Y., his former home, where he, ministered as to the ministry in, the same year, and between 
pastor with more than ordihary success for almost whom strong bonds of friendship had always ex-
thirty-five years. It is granted to few men to be ~ isted. He spoke of~ the life of Mr. Prentice 
blessed with such staying qualities of character 
and service as those which enabled Mr. Prentice under the simile of a fabric, nipresenting th~ his'-

tory of Adams Centre and vicinity, into ,which 
to remain so long, and to inweave himself into the the life and influence of Mr. Prentice, had been 

'. 

gave new W~9~ .. ~.thC:;:f~WIWl,i,~ ot the 
Scripture:~"'nl~sse'd"ari tIfe!'~e~~'f~lio' die in 
the Lord." " 

• 

. RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
WHEREAS, Our Loving Hea~enly Father has in His 

infinite- wisdom-- called' "our- beloved .. sist~;' and co
worker, Mrs: ;EIsie Van: Horn, to ·h~r· eternal rest" 
therefore be it 

Resplz'cd, That we the remaining members of .the, 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Salem.,Sevcmth-day Baptist 
Church of Salem, W. Va.,' of 'which she was a faithful 
member and earnest worker" do h.reby express our 
sorrow and deep sense of loss; and that we record 
our ap{lreciation of her 'worth fn Christian' character, 
and her noble example of righteousness and useful
miss in churches, societies and communities iu which 
she lived, that we also extend' 6ur heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved husband, children and relatives. 

.' 

MRS. E. O. DAVIS, 
MRS. G. H. TRAI~Ek, 

MRS. W. L. HUMMEL, 
Committee 

SALEM, W. VA., June 13, 1904. 

The 1110~t dangerous thing about the path of 
sin is ti!at many believe it a short-cut to happi
ness. It never has led there, and never will, but 
its lying 1}ngerposts deceive thousands· every 
year just the same. ' . 

MARRIAGES. 
RYNO-AMERMAN.-In Dunellen, N. J., June 7.,1904, 

by Rev. L. E. Livermore, Mr. William H. RYllO, 
of Dunellen, and Miss Nellie ,E. Amerman, ,of 
Somerville, N, 1-

DEATHS. 

hea~ts and lives of so many people, of all classes. inwoven liI<:erichest threads in "Cloth of Gold." 
The people of Adams Centre and vicinity crowd- "All of good; all that mak'esfor righteousness, 
ed to do, him. honor. Although the weather was all that conffol'ts- in sorrow, helps in time, of 
tlnpropitions, the cht1rch where he preached' so ' trouble, and inspires to high and holy endeavor, BURDICK.-Edward H. Burdick was born in the town 
long was overcrowded, and these hundreds gaye ' are ,represented in the influence, which, the life, of Hopkinton, R. I., July 4, 1838, and' d,ied ' in 
fullest evidence that sincere love and re, gard, not ' W I' RIM ' , - of Mr. Prentice has left. 'On the other hand, ~ster y, . ., ay 22, 1904· ' 
idle curiosity," brought them to listen, and to whatever opposes evil; whatever demands moral His parents were Israel Cole and Mary Louis~ 
look through tear-dimmed eyes" on the, sweet, ' , (Babcock) Burdick. His y~uth w~'~ spent in the vicinity' 

bravery jn thought and action, is equally a part of his birthplace.' In early manhood he went to New 
calm face of him by whose life and ministrations f h "d f f ' , o t e web an woo 0 the life and memory of York City and was in business there for awhile. He 
they had been blessed. All places of business '. ' " ' A. B. Prentice. He was modest without being 'entered business with his brother, Solomon C. Bur-
were closed, including the public hotel. The ,"" d' k' d '. W I b ' , weak, unobtrusive, but prompt' in every duty. IC, 111 a rug store 111 ester y, lit the strict ad-
pulpit and the choir loft were draped, the casketlu;rence to temperance principles by the firm put it He was logical in thought, forceful in argullient, 
stood under an appropriate canopy, and was behind in competition with those who were not care-

terse as to style, and on occasion, he rose to ful in this regard, and the business failed, although, 
covered and surrounded by flowers and floral . the heights of ,eloquence. Back of all, was the Mr. Burdick was counted one of the best druggists 'in 
designs. The sea of sa~ faces, and every mate- Christian man and the patriotic" citizen, giving the place. 111 later years his ,work was that or' a 

, rial surrounding, were eloquent with unsAoken t . d d' h' h' . I k' d P character and weight to all he said, whenever rall1e nurse, an In t IS IS gema and 111 Iy spirit 
praise and voiceless, but genuine sorrow. ' It was was a great help. Very early in life he professed Christ or wherever he spoke. Embalmed in the mem-
an overwhelming tribute to him who had served . . and united with the .First Hopkinton Seventh-day 

ory and love of all who knew him, he has risen Baptist Church, but later took a letter to the Pawca-
theiTI all, and_whom everyone called friend and. h I f h R d dOTh 'd .. ,mto t e gory 0 tee eeme nes, e ay tuck church of which he was afterward a member. He 
brother. ~ of his death 'was the day of victory. ,To us it is was a veteran of the Civil War, and a member of the 

Rev. S. S. Powell, his' successor, conducted sorrow. To him it is everlasting joy and local G. A R, as well as of other organizations. In 
the service. Leonardsville sent its pastor, Rev. triumph. We remain in the shadows, but'the young manhood he married Sarah Ann Mosher, with 
1. L. Cottrell, who read the opening' lesson and ,whom he had lived happily these many years, and who 

everlasting light which surrounds him, breaks with three children, Ed: N. aq.d Harry Burdick,.'and 
offered prayer. He also spoke for himself and through our clouds, and calls us to emulate his Mrs. James Jolly, survive him. There are still living 
the church at' Leonardsville, in words of sym- example until we join him in victory." of his father's family, Solomon C. Burdick and Mrs. 
path)'; love and regard for Mr;'Prentice, who had The Choir of the Adams Church sang appro- J. A. Babcock of Westerly, Geo. N. Burdick of Potter 
be ffi · t ' k . th Ce t 1 A . t' Hill and Dea. T. T. Burdick of Alfred. c. A. L-en an e Clen wor er 10 e n ra SSOCla ton' priate selections, half-blinded by tears, and half- '\> 

for the life time ofa generation of men. voiceless with sobs. The crowds of those who TITSWORTH.-In Denver, Col., June 7, 1904. Isaac 
" Edward TitswQrth, aged 25 years, II months ,and 

Mr; Powell compared the Iifea'nd work of waited to .see his sweet face in. the casket after 1 day. J' , 

Mr. Prentice' to the '(Zathedral at Cologne, the the service, was thirty minutes, in passing. While He was. the eldest son of the late Dr. Abel S. and 
building and' :finishing hf wliichconsumed' many this was' being done, in addition to the minor Lucy Morgan Titsworth. He had been a member of 
centuries,' and the gra:rideur;' beauty: and endur- strains of organ music, Orra Green sang as a the Seventh-day Baptist Church in New Market since 
ingriess of which,were'seen,only:'aiter the edi- solo, "Unanswered Yet?'" Hundreds of hearts Oct. 17, 18g2. ,In 1899 he was graduated from Rut-

gers College, and for a time was employed as assist-
fice' was <completed. '/~Bro. Ptentice'slif~ is' made silent reply: "The prayers of A. ]~. Pren- ant in the Biological Department of the college; but 
.finished on' earth, bitt it is" by rio' means complet.;,: tice that he might not live and labor in vain, are failing health seemed to make a change of climate ad
ed. Only eternity will show its beauty, pOwer; answered to-d~y in these tokens of honor, these visable. Accordingly in ~he spring of 1900 he sought 
and' permanent influence jor' good." Rev. Dr. tributes o'f love." .... better' conditions in the higher altitudes of the West. 

'Dulles;'aPresbyterian pastor ,at Watertown, N. The esteem iti which Mr. Prentice was held Hopes were brightly enterained of his recov-
, " ery from the tendency to hemorrhage, of tbe lungs; 

Y.,"sen,t a:telephone 'niessage," regretting hisiIi-' found abundant expre, ssion in, the. regard ex- but the stealthy enemy had become too: strongly en-
ability:· to ,be:.; present, and paying a' high tribute pressed by the people of Adams, Centre for his trenched, and ,the young life was -demanded. His 
to' the:,\~ar:acter,iwortband ~~sweet,'spirit~': of wife and children. It was a day when those brother, Charles M.'Titsworth, went to Denver and' 
Mr .. Pl'entice~~with":Whom'the'pastors o£,Water- who"bear hisnameha:d 'new 'evidences of' thei~ brbught the body. to Plainfield for. burial." Services· 
t'()'Wi1lit~l8dh'.b~n' 1-1'-_'- tl , ... .i M b' les" se' dn"e:~·s,.t'hr'o' ugh" ,stt'c'h a' h'u'sba'n'd an:d' 'fait her' . were held,in'Plainfieid, at the home of-bis uncle> 1., T. 
.' I,SO 'f".~an y, ';tSSOClato:u •. " r.' " . .,' "."",,". " • ' " "l " ,." 'Titsworth, ,on' ,Tuesday :afternoon, June 14th, 'con~ 

$winnieY,i,pasl:Ot,1 TI,t~. ,oc~slqn .was ~n ~tPQur:lDg ,o~ ~1,t~n9J', IV,l "::,1 ~ucted by his pastor, ,'LuE.'Livennorej ... ~ted,.~ .. 
~uv;ter",:~,h() :i;aid: ~nd thankfulness, $ucb',as .. i~,:not.'of~:~~. ~ie"; Geo. B. Shaw. '''' '.; :.: ... ~!l.Of:' ,.~ 
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·"i: .~;' ~~~,,(~:i::~ti(jOt; :",,')1 ~:~~;~::,~~~:~r~:~~.::7=~~':,ri;:;~~~:~f~~i ow see ~o e:U~~:~~:-W~~~'~~~~~~A··:ltlCiteitlniidf 
.. CONDUCTED .. BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. : Re~~boam .. king. ·Still "the v~ryf~c~ ,that,' he. is,tqb4r, ,to your oWA ,,~ous,e~fJlf1 J1f,f!:ilr..irs;, :n~me!~ ,t}te tribe 01 

- Edited by made. king in Shechem must imVly that .. it .. is .,y, ~e, .. I~da~. ,Y,0~.1~al~y hav!:, no .. C?n~~~?, ,,!!tlt. ,a~r. :of j ~~~ 
REV. ,WILLIAM c.' WHITFORD, Profes~or of Biblical consent of the northern tribes that he is made king;" rest of the .people of. thls··land ... :rhus' di~' the "'peqple' 

Languages and Literature in Alfred 2. 'Alld leroboatn dwelt in Egypt. Much' better as milke' an insolent refu~n to'RetiobOii"mfdrhis'Jirtso-' 
. University. . in 2 Chron. 10: 2. "Jeroboam" returned .. out of ,Egypt." lence. .,.,' .. " ; : I, . 1. I' I -:d: ""',, ,'" ", 

~~-":''':'''I N"""""T-["':'R-N';"A""":'I-O-N-A-L-'-L":'[":'S-S":'O-N-S=, =:1:"'9=-0';"4-. _,.:;c...;c.c;:;;;"I .. We are to infer" that JerobOam returned "Irom-Egypt' 17· But as for the .. cllildren ot-ISf'alJl cthut-dwelt-in-- '-, -
as s~on as h~ heard of the death of So~omon • .'and so the cities of ludah. This verse is,:probably' best inter-
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THIRD QUARTER. .. 

The Kin'gdom Divided ............. 1. Kings 12: '.-20, 
Jeroboaln's Idolatry ••....•••.•.••• I. King. 12: 25'33 

.ksa'. Good Reign .................. 11. Chron. 14: 1·12 
Jehoshaphat's Reform ............ II. Chron. 'g: 1·11 
Omri and Ahab ................... I. Kings 16: 23'33 
God Taking Care of Elijah .....••. 1. Kings 17: 1·,6 
Obadiah and Elijah ....... ' .......... 1: Kings 18: 1·,6 
Elijah o~ Mount Carlll~l. .......... I. Kin..,. 18: 30'46 
EhJah DIscouraged ....•.....••..•... I. KIngs Ig: 1·8 
Elijah, Encouraged ..•.... , •........ 1. Kings Ig: g.,8 
Elijah Taken Up into Heaven ...... II. King ... 21 I'll 
Israel Reproved ........................ Amos 5: 4. 1 5 
Review .......................................... . 

LESSON I.-THE KINGDOM DIVIDED. 

·LESSON TEXT.-, I Kings 12: 12·20. 

.. For Sabbath-day, lilly 2,.1904 .. 

Goldeu TeJ:t.-"Pride goeth before destruction. 
an.\ II;1ughty. 'spirit ,before·;1 fall."-_ prov,' 16: '18. 

;. , . -,-

and 

, . INTROpUCfION., . ., 
'Our last lesson i'n' the Old' 'festaniellt. six months, 

.. " •• • 1 • • , • " 

ago. was concermlIg the visit of the Queen of Sheba 
to Solomol1. That event marked the c1intax of the 
reign of that wise king. His wisdom did not save hil'n 
from a foolish deviatioh: JroDv·fllll\ allegiance to Je
hovah. The gri;y' te~~le' of 'p:~~p~~ity of the nation 

, brolight.. also temptation to 'spiritual decline. The' 
temple hi· all its magnificence and: with the elaborate 
sacrificial' service was 110t a sure token that the heart 
of the people was turned toward their' God. 

We are not surprised therefore that even while Solo
mon lived there were adver,saries ~risen lip against him. . ~ " , -. 
These adyersaries were kept it1 check for .. many years 
by 'the well established government that was the legacy 
of Solomol1' from his father David; but near" the end 
of Solomon's reign only a foolish prophet would have 
predict~d a peaceful reign for his son. 

'Chief among the adversaries of' Solomon was J ero
boam. a young "man of ability ... who had been an of
ficer of the king appointed by him to' have charge of 
the enforced I,abor from ..the tribe of Ephraim. He had 
been thus in a piisl~io~ ·to know· just what were the 
causes that led the people to be disloyal to Solomon. 
and also in a favorable position, to win popularity for 
himself. This ~oU:ng man had been encouraged iii his 
aspirations after royal authority by the symbolic proph
ecy o'f Ahijah. If seems likely that he was guilty of 
some overt act of treason, at least he had to flee to 
Egypt ·for his· personal safety. and there waited for 
a ..favorable opportunity to grasp the northern kingdom 
for hi~self.' .. 

Whim we study of the division of. the kingdom we 
shotJld remember that it' had never been very firmly 
uhited, and that when Da~i.d became ,king he reigned 
over Judah for seven and a half years before he was 
recoguized as king of the whole tiation. Ephraim as 
the largest and most important tribe of the north was 
always jealous of ' Judah ... 

Note" the parallel passage to otlr lesson in 2 ehron. 
10: 1-15. 

tIME-975 ()r 937 years before Christ. or somewhere 
about that time. There is still a considerable dispute 
in regard to the dates ~of this age. It is to be remem
bered that the dates in the margin of our King James 
Version are the opinion of one man. Archbishop Us
sher. and are not a part of the inspired scripture. 

PLACE.-Shechem. 
PERsoNs.-Rehoboam and his counsellors; Jeroboam 

and the people; Adoram. 
OUTLINE: 

I. Rehoboam does' not' Heed the Request of the 
People. v. 12-15· 

2. The People Rebel and Make Jeroboam· King. 
v. 16-20. 

NOTES. 
I. ANd Rehoboam wellt to Slice/Ie"" etc. At first 

thought .. 'we wonder a little that Rehoboam should go' 
sO . far' away from his capital to be . made· king. "·The 
true .. explanation is probably that he; had been atready 
acCepted and aCkrlowledg"d a:s the· legitimate ,succesSor 
of· SOloriloo by the elders -and people of the 'sodthem 
portiOta"Df,Palestine, and that now he, goes t~ Shee
han' bJ request of the leaders of northehl Israel,' ;and" 

. ' 

that he was nearby and ~~s ea~i1y summoned by .. fhe preted as meaning that .. not all ,the members of the I 

elders of Israel to ad: as their:"spokesman upon this" oc- ten tribes refused to render' allegiance" to' Rehoboam.-', 
cas ion. 'Those of them, :who happened to' be' living within the 

4. Thy father made our yoke grievous. ,Of course borders of Judah freely, recognized him as" king. \J' 
there, was somjl tru'th in this" complaint ..... but, the op- 18. Then .. Rehoboam sent, Adoram. ,Probably as 
pression of, Solomon has probably been .. exaggerated. Josephus says' for the express" purpose' of reconciling 
Mud} of the work "upon the temple and' upon the other ,the people.' The new king is at length aroused to the 
costly buildings that he lutd made' in Jerusalem' had gravity of the situation •. but . hemake~a mistake in 
been done by conscript labo~'; but it was the custom ~f choosing a messenger. Not ,that- Adoram, might· not 
Oriental monarchs to impress their subjects to labor have been a' persuasive speaker, but by virtue of the 
for publi~ enterprises without pay. official position that he held. he represented that which 

5. Depart ye for three days. Pe,rhaps he wisl,eq t9., was mQst distasteful to the people. They would not 
impress them with his royal importance by .. not an- listen to this messenger. / Adoram may have been the 
swering thei"r petitioll immediately. same who is called Adoniram in, 'I i Kings 4: 6., or 

: .- 7,. /fJhou 7IJilt be a servant Ullto this peoNe tllis da:,., possibly the one mentioned in 2 Sam. 20: 24· If, the 
etc. Theil' advice was certainly good;, although it latter supposition is true he 'must have been im old man. 
savors ~f the prudence of this'world. A minarcll should over eighty. And King Rchobo~m made 'speed,' etc, 
'show himself .ever the servant of the best interests' of This:'is the outcome of his arrogance. ,Within a ,very 
:his people. If. he ,make a pretense of serving them little wh"ne he reaped the fruit of his ill chosen answer 
simply that he may win favor he is no better than the to the request of the pl,!ople. and had t,o flee ..for his, 
«lI1e ~ho openly mistises his power for his own benefit. life. ' 

8. The young men. This word is elsewhere trans- 19· UlltO' tllis day. 'The author' of the Hook of K'ings 
"lated "childreil." 'They were not a younger .class of evidently uses a, number 'of writteh sources.: ,'We' ma:y' 
official. counsellors. but rather th.e youthful friends, of.. infer that when this portion was' written the Northern 
Rehoboam who had been associated with him in the and Southern~' Kingdoms, were existing, sid,e by side. : 
c(lurt, ~f Solo~on. It is interesting to' nO,tice that iiI 20., When all Israel heard that Jeroboam was re~ 
'the Septuagint Rehohoam'sage 'at his accessi~n is said turned.' The Septuagint ~mits the references to Jero-
to ha\'e bCen sixteen years instead 'of' forty-one. boam 'both iri v. 2 and i;-i v'. '12. There was ap'parently' , 

1;Z. So Jeroboa.m and all the pcoplc. We' cannot but, no op'posh~g candidate for 'the"office'of King: He was' d 
notice the prominence of Jeroboam. Still he does not the popular choice. But the tribe of ..Judah otlly." i The: 
appear as a revolutionist but simply as the spokesn~an .... tribe of 'Benjamin seen,s to' be: not wo.t;th,: counti,ng. , 
'?f t1;e. people .1}~ald)Jg a r~qiiest for a li'ttle"in;pro~e~l~ntHow!!vc;r it was reall):, ,(lIlly ap~rt qf'this 'triJl!: tha,t 
III their conditIOn: " .went with tIle Souther!I,'Kingdom. ,,' , . " ,; 

13. A nd the king an-swered tlt'e pi;ople roughly. He 
seems to us altogether' lacking in' the wisdom of his 
father. We, must remember however that .. for one 
,brought up amid associations of autocratic power it is 
very difficult to yield and in any .. sense to take the 
place of a s~rvant. The counsel of th~ oldIp.eit wa's 
a very bitter potion for this young monarch just"be
ginning to feel that his will was absolute .. 

14. ,My father made your"yoke heavy, etc. He seel11ll: 
to have .. thrown all ,idea of conciliation' to the wi\1ds. 
Doubtless he could have shown how Solomon tlsed as 
much sla~e labo~ as was available; and impressed free 
citizens only when it was ,necessary to" carryon the 
great works' in 'hand: The word "yoke"" is evidently 
used figuratively" ,of, the 'task service that they had to 
perform. My father chastised you .. with whips, etc. 
Thi~ is doubtless also figurative .. 'My father used or
'dinary means in requiring you to do the work that' he 
wished done. but I will be more rigorous in compelling 
you to 'do what I want. 1]he word "scorpion" is perhaps .. 
used to refer to sharp pieces of stone or metal tied into 
the whips intended to cut the flesh of slaves driven to 
their tasks. It is possible that Re:hoboam was. think
ing that by his arrogance he could overawe the people 
into cringing servility. 

15. For it was a thillg brought about of Jehovah. 

WHAT I WOULD DO IF: I WERE A, 
MINISTER. . " i 

, ' 
; (' ~ 

Of course it, depends, upon, the kind 'of Chttich: 
one has in· mind when one undertakes to tell, 
what he would do. if' he were the· pastor;:but ·r' 
have in mind a ch~rch' of the· Baptist' orcongre..; 
gational polity:; ',' i .. 

The extremes' of- systems "of ,church work: and 
I 

'government are as' wide ,apart'as' the' poles, On' 
the one hand', we have one man pdwer; 'as,:il-: 
lttstrated ,by: RomanCatholicismllnd 'Dowieisini T 

and on the ,other the Baptist. or:· cong:regational; 
method. 'The· former system' has an, obvious. 
advantage over the latter, at least :tempbrarily.' 
In the long run, however, it leads to political: 
intrigue and corruption, as witnessed in-Jhe his
tory of tIieCilurch of Rome and all its imitators:, 
with hierarchal forms of ·government ... 

Busincss Methods. 
In more senses than one a .church is a business" 

institution. Not that it is organized to, make. 
money for its promoters.' but being more or less 
dominated as a rule by business men, they habit
ually insist upon its activities being conducted 
on l:msiness principles;' otherwise ,they', will re~ 
{rain from leadership and responsibility jn ·the 
'conduct of its· affairs. : This fact· is not Qnly. , 
true ,as to the financial manag~n:Ient,. but app!ies 
equally to the conduct, of. the Sunday-school, the 
music, and the,more direct'spiritual work of the 
church. ' , . '. 

This is not to say that Rehoboam was not a free moral 
agent. or that the people were consciously doing God 
service in their request for lighter service. but rather .. 
that God rules in history. all things that happen fall 
out to the furtherance of .. his plans. Compare the hard~ 
ness of Pharoah's heart· that gave opportunity for God 
to show his wonders in Egypt in bringing out the .. is
raelites in spite of all the power that held them in 
bondage. That Ire might establish his word. Not sim
ply that the prophet might have his credit maintained 
as the foreteller of future events.' Which Jehovah 
spa'ke by Ahijah. See ch. II: :a6 'and folk>wing. 

J6. ~nd whell all Israel saw that the killg hearkellcd Advisor:y System. ,[ j ',' 
, . 

not. It is to be noted that out author already uses f d d . 
the term "Isreal" as applying to the northern t~i~s.' Any institution" 0 this ay . an ,-g'enerabon;: 
andnof as including Judah .. What portion have ~lJe 'jn whether religious 'or secular, inr;wltich a,'com-,' 
DaiJid' That is. what share or interest in the family panyi of people areHntetesteddinancially; .or :b~ 
of ·David? Neither have we inheritance i# the 'son itevolently ·must·,have an executive ,head,;leither a 
Jesse. This affirma~ve,s~~ement is~~,be Pope, bishop: or,mjnister',;'ahd in',eachicase; es~/. 
pa~alle~ :wi~h ttic;,p'r,~~~in~ ~uesti(m, .)T~~se, 'Vhp: .:the;-latQr, ,thel.h.ea~ musFneeds,f'have" 
meant to imply that' it was no concern of theirS 
RehoOOaD.\ was 'or wh~t'li~rc'lid.·'lTo· ·,6.,,. tiM~; '0. ladYiSers~wlietht!r:they belcardiilalsj eldetlH 
·~dJI.·Th~ti!fwipli1ij,bettet'laIlLgo:~ - d~~.;}J.I. l.b}: ,(.,(; .. ",d;, .'l),\~ilSb\l if, 

• 

The office :Q{ :deai:onc <;on~~~':"11~:r~~~~:~~i!~~' :1,~';'a:lli"ejld~ \I?~g!. :~eru~~~ :' [-he 
'I\. ~ J ',' '" } ," "" ' • 

tioh~tl ' t~include 

al~ ,ril'II#Y:: ~f;; t~e":£~ncti()ti!t!'.}V,h~~h pe'rtained to 
that of, elders oj:c.apos.tqlic Ji~es, 'They have 

__ cop:"~ _tC?,'; ~}'ega~~a;. :-.s'ttie· leaders and 'shc:~ 
. herds onlle flock' of' Christ .. . 

of the pastor or presiding elder.'·While this is 
. generally: considered· the case,' there .a~e never-

. . I,. , 

theless many pastors who, from one' cause or 

,.,"""], 
,.-.~ SEREN~DE.; , 

HENRY W.J.ONGFELLOW. ' 
Stars of' the summer' night I ' 

Far in y~n" az~re' deeps, , 
Hille;1iiae your golden-light I 

She sleeps I 
My, lady ~ sleeps I 

Sleeps! 

Moon of the. ~umll1er night! 
Far' down' yon western steeps. 

Sink,' si~k in silyer light I 
She' sleeps I . 

My lady sleeps! 
Sleeps! 

Wind of the summer night! 
Where yonder woo'dbine' <;r~,ep~. 

Fold. fold thy pinions I\ght I . 

• l ~ 

She sleeps I . , , . 
" t, 

'<. My. lad)" sleeps I 
Sleeps! 

.~~ ~r.o?,wiUever;1~igtth~I~~j 'j ,,1:."1 -: ....... 
'Wl1y'stlould' we iburden ourselves with super-\ ., 

fluou~ cares and' "fatigUe, ~d, Weary olirselves in 
the ~niuli:iplicity of our' ways? Ut us· rest. in .. 
peace ... God himself invited tiS to ~astoUI;' cares, 
our anxieties, upon him~ , 

a is no fire, a. -dea-d- man no 
man; so a .cold prayer is no' prayer; in a painted 
fire there is no heat, in a dead man' no Ii fe, so in 
a cold' prayer' there is noomnipotency, no de.,. 
votiol1, no bless~ng; cold prayers are as arrows 
wi~n~ilt heads, swords without edges, bjrds wit~
out wings; they pierce not, cut not, '.fly not up 
'to heaven; cold prayers do always freeze before. 
they get to heaven. Oh; that Christians would' 
chide themselves in a better and warmer frame 

, " 

of spirit. when they make their supplications to 
'the Lord I-Phillips Brooks. ' 

Special Notices. 

another. f;!.il to rec«?gn,j.ze ,their. deacons or mak~ 
use of. ~hem in a systematic or businesslike way. 
He should use them much as the President of 
a corporation would use: his directors or a~ the 
President of the United' States ttses his cabinet 
officers. The pastor who ignores these facts by 
failing to make the most of the orga,rized forces 
at his hand does himself injury and retards the 
onward progress o{ "the gospeL If, as is often 
the case, especially .iri' the older states, the dea
cons are elected for. life and, therefore, often do 
riot inClude the young or middle~aged active 
business men of the congregation, ~tt1C': difficulty 
is not insunpountable. Where there's~ a will 

Dreams of the summer ... night I ...... , ... , .. , .. " .. " ' 
, T~II her. her lover keeps ' 

.. T:HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HOl'nellsville •.. , .. " ..................................... ... 

there's a way. 

Busincss, M cthods. 

Watch, while in.slumb'ers light' 
She sleeps! . 

I\~y lady sleeps I 
Sleeps! 

N. Y., holds regular services in' their new church. cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. .. 'Preaching .. 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath~schoor at 3.30.' Prayer-meeting 

"-11-. .. , .. ,preceding evening. ' .. An invitation' is extended to 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 

city over the Sabbath. to come in and worship with' us. 
, . , 'What I would do may be already read J:>e

tween the lines, but I would study business. 
method~ as well as theology and homiletics. EATING AND BREATHING. ..,.. SEVENTH-DAY B~Ptists in Syra~t1se. N: Y., ilOld' 
would 'recognize niy deacons as. my cabinet or "One of the most interesting exhibits in the Na- Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o·clock. in the' hall 

. t' I M t W h' t . f' d'" th on the'second floor of the Lynch building. No. 120 
advisers and as, my . executive, committee:' fur~. lOna useu~ a as 1I1g on IS oun 111 e " h South Salina street, All are cordially invited. 
nished me by the church, with power to carry gallery in t e East Wing. In jars of varying 
out 'whatever:,line' of work was a:greedupDn. size are contained the constituent elementsp(aI).' .~SABBA~H'KEEPERS·'iltUtic~'. N. y .• meetthe thi~d 
inihe~e c1o~erelations with my ~dea<i:6ns I "'ll..'U,ullU.l average hum;!.n body; so' much wat~r, so ,muqh, Sabbath in,each month at..2 P. M .• at the home of Dr . 
l,le' ~pen and' frank with the~ a .. nd i~sist tl~n and so forth. ' Then just beyond is shown S. C. 'M~~~oA. '22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths. the Bible 

th " t f d "1 f d h' h . t class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in 
their, beiI).,g so with me. . . e amoun Q aI y,: 00 W. I~.'IS n~cessary ? 

, " 'sustain' a 'human budy in health and strength. . t1~e city. All are cordially invited. 
Definite ,Plans;, Here is a piece of bread, a "Mice 'of b'~ef,a piece 

After: becoming pastor,of 'i1 ,ch~rch, the first of butter' and a few' other articles insmaJler 
thing'f~hould' do afte{ ~rranging with my dea" quantities btti none the less important to maintain 
cons for regular. stated meetings with them, a normal. human body in . normal condition. 
would be to study the field, its territorial limits, Anyone by taking the measures of these portions 
th~p'opulation, ,the n~cessary ~ethods to best of food,' whi~h are :!rlven, could e'isily adjust 
reach and win them. The field having been their daily eating to their exact needs; but we 
well tonsidered; ~e '\'Vould, then decide upon the never .heard of anyone makhlg such a use of 
means best adapted to the conditions, -the char- .this valuable information, so· freely furnished to 
acterof, the preaching,the~unday~school, the the public by the goferrinient. For a year Prof. 
use of ,evangelists' or thesoeial' elements, or it Chittenden of Yale Vniversity has been~conduct
might be to discharge a debt. I would thus ing experiments in thesarile line' with those the 
plan with my_ deacons for a period covering a results o(which are given in the Na.tional Mus
season or a year and, let the outline at least be eum. It has often been said that, as a rule. peo
kllownto the church at large, so that as each pIe eat too much; and to th~ average man the 
topic or text of a sermon or prayer-meeting was food set .out in the National Museum as a day's 
ailnounced,eyery 'fa~tor iiI' the congregation supply looks rather scant for a good square meal. 
that tl)oughtwould' "recognize, the continuity of 'But Prof. Chittenden asserts that people eat, not 
the gener;li plan and better enter, into it with en- only too much, but two or three times more than 
thusiasm, which is hOt' Possible when it is plain- is good for them. On the contrary. we are told 
ly~vident ,that, there is nO" pian 'known to the by eininent authorities that the capacity of the 
officers,' if indeed 'there is in the mind of the human lungs when fully expanded is for some-
pas~or. ' ';" thing over three ,hundred cubic inches of air, 

. Seek 'Advice. and that they never contain less than one hun-
, At, ,c,ertain "pe,rioQ1S" for instance the end dred; so that'the natural expansion of the lungs 

a }leasQ~'.~ <;:amp~ign of definite work, I would provides for air inhalation of aoout two hundred 
invite the deacons to express to me their (:00- cubic inches of air. - The nearer we approach 
victions as to"advi'sability of the continuance of ,to this·the healthier and stronger we shall be. 
my pelstoral. ,elation, i aQ~ ,I ,woul4 follow; their' 'It is said, 'however, that the usual inhalation of 
advice even though' I were satisfie'd that a the average person is only about thirty inches,' 
majoritY, of. 'ilie:'fank arid 'file ',of the church would and, by such a wide tnargin ,the, most of '-':& fall 
vote to retain me. " short of our full privil(!ges in"using God's"A",..", 

, • ," r :,',,'; _,1" t_. "', :;"., , , . 
I would avoid; ~h9wing favoritism among· the air. Hence comes weakness, consumption and 

d«;acot}s, confine,lmy.:business. coJ;l:sultations to diseases of other sorts. No doubt e've~j~ne jvotild' 
.. ~, , , , , . 11 , .. " ) ,,", - ~ " • I 1"1' I . 

mle~:inl~s;," .' , cl~ques, and 1, be healthier .and ,ill!ppier to engrave upon; their 

~tt."~~I!,M~~1ti"~~"; r,;;,(l~' ~'~'?US ' ' 'gO' inmost consciousness~thetr~tlr'tlult~e eat ~Oo 
much and breathe too little.-The Walchman., 

JIIiiir SEVENTH'"DAy"BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly. in Rochester. N. Y .• every Sabbath. at 3' P. M:; at, 
the residence of Mr. Irving Saunders. :516 Monroe 
Avenue. All Sabbath-kee-pers. and others visiting the 
city. are cordially invited to these services. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church ofChica:go holds 
regnlar Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between 'State street and Wabash 
avenue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers ,are 'mosf"~Cor-
diallYweJcomed. W. D. Wrl.cOk~; P~;to~/'" 

516 'w. Monroe .St. 

JIIiiir THE Seventh-day Baptist Chu~ch of New York 
City holds services at !lhe' 'Memorial Baptist ch~rch, ' 
WashingtOJl Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school' meets at 10.45 A. M, Preaching ser-

,vice at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to 
all visitors. ELI FORSTHYE LooFBORO, Pastor. 

260 West 54th Street. 

FOR SALE. 

In Alfred. N. Y., twenty-two acres of meadow land 
with barn. Ten minutes' walk from University Chapel. ' 
Address. P. O. Box 137. Alfred, N: Y. (37). 

Tvvo Far:tt1.s for Sale. 
Good locations for farmers desiring advantages of 

it good college or Clay School. 
.,... , Address. P. O. Box 152, ALFRED, N. Y.' 

ACENTS WAN,TED 
.................. :............... TO SBLL ................................ .. 

. STRICTLYHICH-CRADE FOUNTAIN PEN 
Good Proposition K>liperieu"C! Not N-.y 

ALL' •• Ill:. Of' 'OUlITA ....... DOLD Pl:lI. RI:H.RI:D 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
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JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year .... ,' ........................ $. 00 
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Papers to . foreigh countries will be charged 
SO, cents additional,.:on account of pos~age. 

"No 'paper discontinued' until arrearages are 
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All commu~ications. whether on business 
or for publication, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER,. Plainfield, 
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Salem 
College. •• 

Twentieth Anniversary 
Building Fund. 

'In 1909 Salem College will have been in 
existence twenty years. 

During the greater part of this period its 
work has been done in one buildinge For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its. purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled' 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to-day call for' another building on the col·· 
lege campus. The demand js urgent. 

to the fact that any money which you Indo .. Stamp for BioplT' . , 
Communication. ohould be &ddre ..... d io W. M. 

may eubscribe, will ,in conjunction ."".~ .. ~u."·I, Davis, secretary. 511 W. 88d St. Chicago, II\, 
that subscribed bv others in your'town 
or county, become a part of a fund wldcb 
will forever be available in the way of 

"assieting eome one in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of 
Alfred Unive1'8ity is"urged to send a con-
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be . 
large or small. 
Proposed Centennial Fuud . .' . . $100,000 00 

Amount needed, June I, 1903. -. _ $91\,564 00 
. . ..' 

Mr. F. J. Hubbard, Plainfie~d, ~~ J. 
Amount needed to com~lete fund $95,831 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College .. • • 

'ThIs Term OpeDI WEDNES
DAY. SEPTEMBER 1 •• 1904. 
and contlnne. twelve week.,elOll
tnlJr Tuesday, Devsember 6, 
190.. ' 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and 'Women. Three principal courses: An· 
cient classical, modern classical, and scien
tific. 

I\fany elective courses arc offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo-Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Ac~demy of Milton College is the pre
paratory school to the College, lind. has tbree 
similar courses leading to those in the Col
lege, with an English course in addition, fit·· 
ting students for ordinary business life. 

Excellent s~hool of music, with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Elec· 
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, : 
Harmony, etc. ' 

~ Classes in Bible study, Elocution, and 
Physical Culture. 

Club boarding, $',40. per week; boarding 
in private families t $3 per week;' including 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

RIV. W. C. DALAND, D.D~, PrMlde.t, 
or Prof. A.. E. WHITFORD, 1[. A., Rest.trar - . ' 

Im ... Blek·'CI •• ty. WI •• 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. ' 
PablWhed weeki,., Dnder the a_l_ 01 the 

I!abbath 8chool Board. by the American Sabblloth 
Tract Soelety. at . 

PL .. llfFlaLJI, Ita ... 'J'BlII!!aY. -. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

A MEEIOAN S:x!~::B T:o::. SOOIETY. 

;T. F. HtrBB .. aD. Pree.. IF.;T. HtrBB .. Bn. TnM. 
A. L, TIT8WOBTII, Sec.. Eav. A. B. Lawu, Cor. 

Plalnlleld, N. J. . Bee., Plalnfteld. N. J. 
, Regular. meetlDg of the Board, at PlalnlIeld, N ;T. 
the lI8Cond Flret-day of each month. at '.16 P. M. , 

TH;E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOR~AL 
, FUND. ' 

;T. F. H1I8B .. lln, PreIIdent, Plalnfteld. N.;T. 
I. M. T1T8WOB:rJl. V:1ce-PrMJdent, PI&lnfteld, N. ;T. 
;ToeBPJI A. H1I8B .. sn, Treu., Plalnfteld, N. J .•.. 
D. E. T1TawOSTJI. Secret&ry, Plalnfteld, N.;T. 

GUta for &II Denomtnit.tlonal Intereetllo IOlIelted; 
Prompt paym""t or &ll obllgatlonB requeated. 

W.K., STILLMAN, 
CoVtt.BLOS AT L .. w. 

Suprem~ Court Commllllllolier. ete. 

Gentry, Ark. 

D .l.NIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
PUYBICIAN A.ND SURflEON ~ 

New York City. 

SA~BATH SCHOOL BOAR~. 
,I " , 

George B. Shaw. PrMJdent. 511 Central,A.venue. 
Plalnlleld, N. J. . 

Frank L. Greene, TreIU!u .... r, 490 Vanderbilt A.ve., 
Brooklyn, N. '1'.' ' ' 

CorUBB F. Randolph; Bee. Sec., 1815 North Ninth 
. St;. Newark. N. ;T. 

;Tohn B ... Cottrell. Cor. Sec.. 1091 Park Place. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. . " 

Vlce-Pre.dd.nto : E .. E. WhItford. 471 Tompklne 
Ave .. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Oottrell. IAlon
ardevllle .. N. Y.; Rev. A. E. MBin, Allred. N. Y.; 
M. H. Van Horn. Salem, W. Va.; Rev .. H. D. 
Clark. Dodge Center, Minn.; Rev. G. H. F. Ran-
dolph. Fouke. Ark. ' _ 

Rfogular'meetlDgil the third SundaY;"lnsf,i>tem
ber, December and March, and the llr.tSund..,.In 
.lune. ,,' ' ,,' . ' , 

H,EEBBET G.WHIPPLB. 
. 'OenIWDLO. ~T ~W. 

.St. Paal BuUdln«. 110 Broad"a7' ' 

C '0. oHp'KAN; 
• . , Aa:aiT*'i'. 

8t. Paul BuUdlna •. 

It is proposed to Jay tbe corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of the' fall term of '904. To that end this 

1Jt-:~·~~--~·-···~··:----fuml-is-.tarted~ -It.J. to_he kept jn trust and 

Slagle eopIM per year ................ , .................... 10 
Tea copl. or ap .. ar&I, per eop,............... ....... 10 

ao_..,.DUIIB. 
Commaaleatlollll lIhoald, be· ad~ to The 

I!abbath-Vlaltor, Plalnfteld.N. I. 

H . " . ARBY W. PRENTICE, D. D. 8.,' . , ' 

. :. TtU. Northport," Te weat 101d at"""" .. : 
, " " , ,,' 

to be u~ only' for the purposes above speci
fied. 

"'"I' _,C ,,' ' :," - ,," " , . 

, . _ Westerly, R •. 1. 
" f. I ,', • , '," , " 
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BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY'AND IIINI!J-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Is .. B. CIUIO'D.lLL, Prea1dent. Weaterl,.,E.I. . 
O. U. Wm7rollD. ColT8lp()ndlng 8ecret&r7. Weet· 

erl,., R.I. . . , FIUIOt HILL, lIeeordlq ~ "bh&_y; E.I .. 
AIIIOflI.lT'O""L SBCJIBT ....... :. Stephen Babeoek, 

E .. tern,".81 W. 84th' 8_t, Ne .. York Otty Dr. 
A. C. Davie, Central. Weat Edmeston .. N. Y.; W. 

'C. Whltlord,'Weati!m,-AHnid. N. Y.;'1J:S, GrUllo. 
North-WeiItern, Nortonvl11e, Kan •. ; F. J. Ehret, 
South-EBIItern. S&I_. W.' Va.: W'. E. 'Potter. 

'Soutb-Weetern, Ham·mond. La: 
. . The ... ork 01, this .Board 18 to help putort_ 
ehurehel In ftndlng .:and obtaining p .. to .... and 
uuemployed lDlu\atel'll, among UI to jlnd e'lnplo,.. 
ment. ~ 

The Board wJll not olltrude 'InformatiOD. help 
or adTice upon &By church or pel'llOnl, bnt give It 
..hen ... ked: ,The 1I1'11t: ,threo! penonl named In 
the Board wJll be Ita .. orklng force, being located 
n ...... eacll. other., , . , , .' .' , 

The AlBoelatlon&l Secretartee will keep ihe 
.. orklng force of the Board Inlol'Dled In regard to 
the p .. torl_ churchel 'and nnemployed mini.· 
tel'll In theIr rellpectlve AB.oelatlonl, and give 
.. hatever'ii.ld and eonn ... 1 they can. 

All eorreepondenee with. the Board. elt.her 
,through Ita,OorreepoDdlui!r.8eeret&r7 or AIBocla
tlonal 8ecretarleio. will be Itrtet\7 eonlldentlal .. 

, . , .' , 

'Nortonville. Kans. 

!THE SEVENTH-UAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
. . CONF~BENCE.. .': ' 

Next SOBBlou to be beld at NortoDvtne, KaoB., 
, ' August 24--29. 11104. ' 

Dr. Ojlor~ W.· Post, Preoldent, 1987 Washlngl"n 
Boulevltrd; Chicago, III.,' . 

Prof. E .. :r. Saunde,.., Alfred. N. Y .. Bee. Sec. . 
Rev. L. A. Platts. D. D., Milton, WI.:, Cor; Bee. 
Prof .. W. C. WhItford, Allred. N. Y., TrelLllnrer. 

" Th""" ollleel'll, topth.r with Rev. A,'H. LewlB, 
,D. D'"Cor. flee .. Tract, Society; Rev. O. U. Whl~ 
ford, D. D., Cor. Sec •• ·MlsOl.oDary Society, and 
Rev. w. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec .• Education Society; 
constitute the Executive Committee Of the Oon
lerence,_ 

Milton WI •• 

W· OMAN·S ii:XI:Ci:iTIWB BOARD OF THB 
, ' ": , : ' GlilfEBAL COBFIiRBNOll:., " , 

Prea14ent, 11 ... 8. J. CL.lBKwI,·IIUtoD. Wh. 
vice-Prell.:' Mill!!; ;T. II: MoliTO ... MlltOD ;:WII .• . lKIII!!. W;. O. D .. L",D.IIUWD. W18.' 

·Cor.· see!. ' II ... lI'lIT'i'IB 'WZBTi JlUtOn ;Tune
, ,tloD, Wla. 
'Mill!!. ,,! ll. :~:;~;~ 

l' ! 

, , .. 
.. 
.. 
", 

, ! j CJt,~. : III. , 

B· BRJ.ulnt-I':,LAifd1t6B..Q;··,. 
, : ' ', __ ,~""'aIIH,~00vIIIIIILOS~7~".: 

: It is ;" ~~t1y: hoP<;d ,t~ai. every" lover of.' 
true education, within West Virginia and 
.¥jthout, _ ~~I' ~,resp'c!I)_~ive to, thi.s .I':~~, n<;e~ 
.ad contribute' to this fund in order that· a 

ORRA s. ROGERS, 8~la,1 A~nt: 
, MtrT17..u.- :8.lf~j.IT il". 1 .. 1. Co .. 

.' . Snlte.Gl' and G12. TaIln .. a Blu .. 
, 't8n .8a1le Bt. ! 'N" Vain 8141.' .~, DI 

• ~itable buililing may he erected. 
'The ......... of the '-cilntributors' will' be THIi PULPIT. 

from'· time to time in' "Good" Tid· . ", . ~:~I~~::'~:'~: t1ie . 
the "Salem Expr .... ," and- the "S,..· .. '1I ... cnUsY 88001II_1'17"'1. 

.tlr~:i:::~;;N,._'tdtItietlPtklllll ate ~1Yed I"~I,~~~~:~~;;';; b . of. the colle.,., 
Davi","'SaI_ville, P.:'{ " 

Nortonville. Kan. 

, , 'of Hewark. N. ;T., 
137 Broadwa,.. . Tel. IOIT Cort . . 

.. ' ., Utlca,N. Y.; 
'D-It: •• 0. ;Mn.oit'.: .' .' "'- _ ':. , 
,. ,;':J!:I~~:'.J·;':;'\,r o.ee;_ia.i"i'·i."~f 
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THE WATER-LILY. 
~ MARY F. BUTTS. 

"0 'star on the breast df the rivc~! 
'0 marvel of bloom and grace! 

Did you fall right down from heavel1,
: Out of the sweetest place? 
You "are white as the thought& of. ,all. angel, .. 

Your heart is steeped in the sun: 
Did you grow in the Golden City, 
'. My pure il11d' radiant one?" 

. ~'Na:y, . nay; I fell not out of heaven; 
, None' gave me my saintly ~h\te: 

,It slowly grew .. from, the darkness, 
Down in 'the dreary night. -

Fron\. thl! ooze of the si1el~t ri'ver 
, I -won my glory and grace. 
White souls. fall not, 0 my poet, 

They .rise-to the sweetest place.~' , 

JUNE 27. 1904. ,WHOLE No. 3096. 

Dangers. 
No NATION SO _t ~s ~~rs, with! half sleeping in self-satisfaction with what al
such. bou~dless. opportum.tles, .can ,ready is. _ But a true conception of life leads 
contmue without. encountermg many one to 9pen heart and mind to every new infiu

dangers. THE RECORDER belIeves that one of the ence that may pos~ibly aid in strengthening and 
. higher dangers, if not the highest danger of our enlarging vision. OF. securing higher at'tainments. 
time, is the tendency to dishonesty whiCh the Succe~s or failure attend each ijfe in proportion 
great commercial· spirit of the age and the com- as there is or is not this readiness to receive new 
paratively low standards of uprightness induce. 'influences; and to look beyond present things. 
The commerCial age gives immense business, en- He who would grow, must let no ideas become 
terprises. That these may attain the most, 'they permanent except such as lead to action' and 
are tempted to evade the law, or bt,ibe those who farther seeking. In the same way, what.J:l,as al
,make and, execute our laws. The 'word bribery ready passed in' experience-ffi',-beeff'''aitained in' 
covers this' danger more nearly than any other knowledge, must be used as the basis 'an_d source 
word, for in, that ~ord ~s involved bribery of further attainments anglarger growth. This 
through money, through political influence, demand which God has implanted in us; for 
social position, and thyough favoritism. We new. elements out of which to create character 
cannot write a homily on nationa'l virtues, at this and develop life, has much compensating good. 

THE' most important thoughts con- time, but we cannot let the national day of inde- . The reception of new ideas and new material 
cerning our nation and' its history," pendence 'pass without emphasizing tIfe truth ,stimulates.. It gives efficiency! and cultivates 
which' this day ought to bring, are that actual independence must rest upon n,obility, care in a,ssorting material and in choosing that, OuiNa-

tional Day. those touching the purity and power hones!y I ';1nd purity. Wise and jltst legislation which b!-ing aSSimilated, will make life latger 
of national 'fife. Th~ noise and super- ,demands able,pure and. honest legislators. The and better. This open-heartedness. toward new 

ficial . enjoyment, and the careless holidayism administration. of law, whether national, or inflttences is quite as imp()rtant in developing 
which 'are likely to attend the Fourth of July, ,munidpal, or state, demands the same honesty religious life,as in intellectual· culture. Most 
occupy a larget place than they deserve. The and purity on the part of those who execute the, Christians are comparatively poor in spiritual 
g'reat problems which are involved in our effoi'ts laws. That our cities, are great centers of politi-, attainments because they take in too little new 
to'secure a government for the people and by the., cal, social and commercial corruptiqn, as' well as material that aids and ,stimulates to higher living. 
people; are too grave to, 'be' left' unconsidered, of the opposite tendencies, is w~ll known. Every It is well to be satisfied with ~hat we are and 
but the hurried life of these days forbids their thoughtful American, if he is just to himself and what we have been, to an extent: but this satis
consideration on ordinary _ occasions. . It is, his country, "{ill, on this day, give thought to faction should· stimulate to' activity rather than 
th~r'efore, much to be regretted . that the Fourth the higher, national interests. He,}V;i11- also give in~uce inactivity. If you have enjoyed much in -
of July is not~given. more than it has been for the ·utterance to them, by tongue and~;pen, on this spiritual life, and are conscious of having at
last quarter of a <;entury,' to the consideration day, and on all proper times. Nations, like in- tained not a little in the_ way of right living, you 
of the greater interests of national questions. dividuals, dig their own ,graves through dis- ought to be thankful and to rejoice in what God 
That we .are making an experiment, unknown honesty, impurity and ,"unrigHteousness. Our has enabled .you· to' become. But be~ause 'you 
before in the history of the world, along the lines great Republic will be no exception to this gen- have outgrown. yourself, to some extent, you 
of Republicanism, sufferance, etc., and that, in eral rul~ The centuries of tl1e past contain should be doubly anxious to grow yet more, and 
the Providence of God, several great reforms many graveyards, individuai and national, filled this anxiety should lead to that open-heartedness 
have been relegated to our time, gives deep with those who have gone counter to the great toward truth, righteousness, best impulses and 
meaning and vital interest to our national inter- laws of righteousness, and to the voice of God. holy endeavors which is here urged. To rest 
ests. It must go withou,t saying that such a Our ~reatness will only make our ruin the more satisfied is to cease growth. ,Progress ends 
nation as ours, at sucI:t times, and with such deplorable, and our national graveyard the where receptiveness ceases. Real progress 
problems in hand, can attain success only when greater, unless the highest principles of right- means improvement, not mere motion. It is 
a high type of manhood and womanhood is de- eousness, honesty, and purity find expression in better for one to be driven than not to progress, 
veloped, and when honesty and purity control all departments of national life. but it is best that progress should .be the result 

in public affairs. Since these are qualities of *** of an inward longing that reaches toward higher 
character and heart, the problem begins in tpe AN important lesson, and one which ideals and ,is drawn, forward by them. He is' the 
character of individuals, notably in the character Enlarging ought to be learned early in life, is best soldier who seeks victory in the conflict and 
of officials who make and execute the laws of a One's Life. the benefits wh~ch come to him does not wait to be, drivel'! by the order pf his 
nation. It .is useless to hope for high success if whose life is open on every side to commander. There is also protection ;tgajnst 
political' honesty, social purity, and commercial new influences and larger knowledge. Unle!!' ~t1ure, and especially against' decay, ,through 
. integrity and uprightness do not obtain and con- this tendency is cultivated, life is likely to remain this open-heartedness, because larger kriowl
trol in the larger affairs of the nation ... So gteat narrow, and 'to grow yet more' narrow, with in-' edge, being welcomed, increases, strengthens, 

. is this dSm.and tb;lt those .who have the religious creasing years.,. One does not need to be, very and ~hwarts decay. Watch your life' carefullv. 
interest!! . qfthe 'miJ:ion directly, in. charge,>ought indolent before he is satisfied with what .has beep Guarding against every tendency that w,ilI cI6~e 
to give attention .to_ the place of religion, moral-attained, especially. if extra effort is necessary, heart or life to the !ricomi~g9fpew im9wj~dge. 

, itY"ii~f;m,?st~. i:,"~d : -uprig~tnes~ 'i~ our' -"~tio~l to at~in mor;e. _ Indolence prefers -to sitin~. ,t~ed(!velop~~nt of better. purposes, an~the~e-
, ~ C:~~~9'~ifY1~.hf~.; -: ":~';' ::;.,.,.. , ' : : ,cl9~~;',r~m~4reami~g'o:v~r ,wb.3:~_ i~;;~s~~bJe! : o;r:;~or.e ,9£ pel;'t11a~~nt ~~inments :j~ ~igher ,liNing. 




